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Premier \V. A. C'. Ik-nnett h  keeping polilie.il obscr\ef< guess­
ing, At last night's loiirih anniscrs.ir) parts o! the Social Credit re­
gime, nuns thougiit he ssould announce the date oi the ni>.t pro- 
sineial elevtiun. Hut he didn’t. He said the election date \\as“dra\s- 
iiig neatei"; that it ssould c.uue “ssMner or later”, and that sd.en the 
ii..tt ssas set, he cautioned his supporters ag.iinst oser-cntici/ing the 
I'ppoation, but to put out banners “Vote for progress not politics”.
I till of confidence, buo)anc> and kxiking tfic picture of jscr- 
fect hcaltii, N!r. Bennett, one hour before he ssas scheduled to ad­
dress a capatits audience in the aquatic ballroom, ssas unanimously 
clioscn the Social Credit standard-bearer for South Okanag.ia in the 
nest provincial election. Nominating convention ssas held in the 
Women’s Institute Hall.
Ho sv.i r.ccojclod one of the bin- dtos riro flashing hope all over the 
gosl ovatKins ovor givon a political country."
c.indiciaUs In fact it svas rcniinx- L.ilir. he-.s.ikl, Social Cii Jit ssill
cent (if oh!-t.mo poliUral lall't i Tlu- be m posscr for the next 50 seais.  
loc.il li..r(iv\ aie meichant h.u it pro- Not one c(>nstiiictis i' po'ntlia.- been 
untcd  S( nth 01.an.u:.'ii .ilino'.t con- offered bv the oiipti-ition ‘They  
tiniiously for osi r l.'i s i . ir - , svith the are afiaid t'f an election Social 
csctption of .( snort tune when ho Credit is always ready for an clcc- 
re'-ipncd Ills 1' at to urericco;;fully turn." 
contest a federal by-election. ‘‘SOONER OR LATER’’
LIGHT OF HOPE Then toward the end o( his ad-
In his 4.'>-minute addrers, the dress, ho warned that an election 
premier traced the four yeais llic wc.uld come "soomr or Inter". He 
Socieds have been in power. He cautioned his iiippuiters against 
made only two references to an dec- ovcrly-criticizinK the oppo.sition. 
tion. Midst ay through his addre.-i, "Don't argue ss ith anyone As we 
he taid. ”V/e rnriM have an election go into an election, put out banners 
from lime to time. You have them ‘Vote for progre.ss not politics’ 
in any free commonwealth conn- Mr. Bennett .said legi.slalaon will 
try. They are held at any time, and be introduced at the next session of 
any movement or government .scar- the legislature giving every home- 
ed of cold water, must be ready to owner a $'28 reb.itc on taxes. “Nev- 
Iac(’ the issue. We are ready to- er before has this been done in the 
night. Similar Social Credit ccle- world. The gcivernment will pay 
brations are going on in other pans taxes on the first $1000 assessment 
of the province and birtluiay can- of every home in the province. This
u
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A Kclossna air force ofliccr took p.irl in one of the nio,»t ti.tr- 
ing rescue operations uiulcrtaken in the ssiltls of British Columbia 
after two men were seriously injured when their plane crashed 
Tuesday night at Cra/y Creek, about 20 miles west of Ueselsioke.
I’/O  Mai Chapin, son of Mrs, Harry Chapin, 791 Leon 
Avenue, was a momlx'r of an RCAf' heliet'ptcr crew which snapped 
the two injuied liters, C. I.. Bailey, of Williams Lake and Lairy Hol- 
gatc, of Kelowna, irom almost certain death.
’ihc downed ailt'raft was owned by Cariboo Air Charter of 
Kelowna. The four-passenger PA 16 Clipper, ssas cngagied bv Mr.
Bailey for timber cruising purposes. When the men failed to return 
Tuesday night a search was started. Planes ttxik off at daylight 
Wednesday, and the machine svas later found in a thickly wooded 
area.
The fliers were found by Cliff Renfrew who flew over the spot 
early Wednesday morning. *Tf I hadn’t flown directly over them,
I would never have seen the aircraft,” Mr. Renfrew slated later.
“It was wedged in between tall timber.”
The RCAF helicopter took the injured men to Revclstoke 
hospital alter they ssere reseued from the wilderness. It is under- 
stool Holgate is suffering from a biokcn jaw. Bailey sustained a 
broken leg; fractured back and ribs and a lacerated forehead. His 
condition was termed “good” this morning
Rescue operations were carried out by F /O  Cliapin, and F /0  Don J. Park. Other crew mem­
bers were LAC O. Mattson and LAC Dick Bruce, of Kelowna.
The RCAF was called in when it was found impossible to get to the injured men. Park was the
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Premier and Mrs. Bennett.
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averages out to $28. Municipalities 
will bill the government for this 
amount.” Cost of the scheme the 
first year will be $8,000.00().
"Where is the money coming 
(Turn to Page 4, Story 1)
C,Ben„c« .00k p a r t i n , h e c a ^ c u « i ^ _
the fourth anniscrsap of the Socuil Credit pjrt>- Around .. p p > wnnmn’s miviiiorv yesterdey, and flew to the crash scene at the 5,000 foot level of the mountain near Crazy
lor the celebration, hirs. hlabel Pendleton, Kclosvna presiten .‘ninietpr nre <h(ssvrt with Creek. LAC Bruce was let down from the helicopter by a rope ladder as the terrain svas ttxs rough
(centre) and Mrs. P. A. Gaglardi, right, wife of the the B.C. iigisv ys , » - to facilitate a landing. Bruce strapped Holgate in a basket-type of stretcher, and he svas pulled into
Pr/'mipr -inr pnn('ft mucliinc by It hoist cable. Ho was rushed to Revclstoke hospital, and the helicopter returned to the
scene to pick up Bailey.
RCMP constable Jim Blake, Revclstoke detachment and RCAF Sgt. Jim Usher were let down 
to assist Bruce in moving the injured man to a place where the ’copter could land.
When Renfrew first spotted Uie victims, he dropped emergency equipment to them, and in a 
short time Holgate had a fire going. He waved frantically to the helicopter when it hovered in sight.
/ / I'm not happy / /
W alks and curbs 
costing $35 ,000




Effective yesterday the price of 
milk in the Okanagan Valley was 
increased one cent a quart. The 
boost is designed to help farmers 
offset losses incurred as a result of 
the dairy feed shortage. Standard 
milk will now sell .nt 23e a quarter.
The hard winter last year killed 
most of the dairy feed crops, and 
also operating costs of the cream­
eries have gone up, it was stated. 
No part of the Ic per quart increase 
will be retained m any dairy plant. 
The entire increase will go directly 
to the dairy fanners. The fanners 
milk will now sell at 2.3c a quart, 
hundred pounds of milk by all 
dairy plants.
FJfectivc September 1, home de­
livery of milk will be one day a 
week less than at present. Mean­
ing. if milk now is delivered to 
your homo six days a week, after 
the above date it will bo delivered 
five.
“I'm not happy.”
In these words Hon. P. A. Gaglardi expressed his general im­
pression of the progress of work on the highway construction pro­
ject on Highway 97 south of the Antlers. He then went on ta 
amplify and modify in some degree his blunt opening remark in an 
interview today with this newspaper.
I’m not happy”, Mr, Gaglardh stated. I made a personal in
Aldermen term  
centennial ad
spcction of the job last night and I found comparatively little equip- ®
ment on the job. During my visit to;the Okanagan I have found a i  y  ¥  w
An RCAF Otter was also dispatched to Utc scene. The helicopter remained in Revclstoke over* 
night, but the crew flew to Kelowna via the Otter. The airmen had to go to Penticton this morning 
to pick up 115 octane gasoline for the helicopter. F /O  Bob Jasper was pilot of the Otter.
Cariboo Air Charter president Ralph Hermansen said the area in which the plane came down 
was rugged country. Cause of the accident has not been determined, but it is believed the men Hew 
up a “dead end” canyon. It was tlic first accident the company has had since starting operations 
three years ago.
Elderly cyclist victim  of ^bit-and-run' mishap
and cuibs imsUiig^a resentment up and dowi| the valley about the apparent-
Thc 40 per cent per capita grant 
to be given municipalities for the
Sidewalks
total of $35,000 have so ____ - o ,
con.’ilnictect'ill the - city this year, ly slOW progress of WOrk on tulS project.
Aid. Maurice Mcikle informed city “The contract was supposed to have been finished on June 30. B.a^cen\enniarcek^^ will,"in
council this week. jq expcdit.C matters, my department agreed to give two majority of cases, not cover the cost
24 ••.rpheations Tor s W e J E  ’and n'onths road closure to tile contractor and this was later extend- oMaklnc an advoriiso^^^^^^^
curbs on lllo, but hoped 1. have all ed, j S k s o ^ r S l S  jfcl^^^^
the work completed this year. ‘Dawson and Wade are reliable D. Simons of Storms Construction oil meeting Monday night.
contractors but it is possible that Company, which has the paving Reporting on the recent meeting
RCMP here arc searching for Avenue, was knocked from his of his injuries, they are not bo* i
the driver of an alleged hit-and- bicycle in the vicinity of Pcndo^i ii(;ved to be serious,
rim car which struck an elderly and Matheson, Avenue. He was , . . . .  . ..
cyclist late last night. taken to hospital, and although -Hus mishap occuned at 11.-1j
Foster Harver, 61, of 439 West there is no report as to the extent p.m., Wednc.sday night.
Referring to blacktopping of
roads, he said Water Street from tire firm has over extended itself contract, said that his firms schedule 4k„ okana'^an Valiev Municinal
Cavvston to Guy had been hard- somewhat at this time. I have in- had been now revised and it called Association in Summcrland, Mr.
surfaced, and that additional work structed my department to contact for paving of this section to com- jnekson said all municinal renre-
is planned on other roads..
Streets where storm dmms have
■
Fifty-year weather record
A  lifly-ycar weather record was set here last month 
according to oftieial ligures released by R. P. Walrod.
Average maxiimmi temperature during July was 86.87 
degrees. During the same month in 1906, htc avcriigc was 
88.42 degrees."
Mercury soared to a maximum of 98 degrees on July 19 
and 24. The higltcst reailing in July, 1906 was 95.2 above. 
Other July highs are: 1924, 98 degjees; 1926, 100; 1928, 98; 
19.14, 101, and 1941, 102 above.
Last month's rainfall totalled .59 inch, compared with 
.84 inch during the same month last year. Rain was leeorded 
on only eight days last month.
th (2 firm and to bring all possible in- mcnce shoitly after Scptcmbci 15. sentatives objected to what they 
fluence to bear to have this job Stornie.ar4>.«aw*-pavmg*.tlic-Wuod.-.(j,j.^pjj pkarge.” Ad-
bcen installed, are now rcacly for rushed to competion. I have told Lake section which, he stated, vertising rates mr a full page range
them that if the firm is short of would be completed by Tluirsday or 
mnchiuory, I know where suitable Friday of Next week, 
machinery can be obtained
TRAFFIC rilOHLEM . money for the revision of Powers
Mr. Gaglardi went on to say that Creek hills, but he rather assum- 
therc had been a series of unexpect- cd this would be doiu; by day labor, 
ed things that have delayed con- R scheduled for this fall, he said.
sti'uction. One, was the tough and RAILWAY BRIDGE _ ......
unexpected winter which prevented Reconstruction of the railway {iouatcly, 
the work yiliinncd for the winter beidgd north of KeloWna is being 
montlis. Another was the unexpcct- delayed temporarily, pending a sur- 
ed volume of traffic. vc'-V which may involve relocation
blacktopping from the rond to the 
curb. .Tlierc is still a considerable 
amount of work to be done on dust- 
laymg roads, but the program will 
be completed as soon as iiossiblc.
from $800 to $1,200. Matter has 
. .  . , , ,  , , been referred to the Union of B.C.
Mr. Gaglardi said tlinl ho had jviunicipalitios, Mr. Jackson said, 
v f c' i nii 1  concession is granted, it
has been suggested that the Okana­
gan municipalities take three or 
four pages on a co-operative basis, 
and that costs be shared propor-
- ■: "j:.
"Building road.s and fighting traf- die highway north of Reid’s Cm- 
c IS a tough proposition. In this iwi’ii- Detwoen Uvul s Corners and
c.ise the contractor had expected thi' bridge Ihc higliway cross.'s 
li.iflic to fall off (luring tlie night -swampy ground and licavmg has al- 
hmiis but tins did not happen,” he way.s been a problem. Last winter
the hli'hway developed a lotui ser- 
*‘Tlu* tralfic' nioveinent has been deep imdiihiUons and, as a
a real pi’oblcni.'* result, -when reconstructed the iuj»h
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First shipments of Duchess cook-
‘My job is ;iit easy tme, I just spciul the immoy,'’ tlcclaral t ’oN'iuAri’
In addition, llie nnliire of Uu; con- " ’‘'.V uiay cross llie railway at a 
tract itself made thi' work more more .sinitherly pomt tlian the pre- 
difficull. Rock had to h(> moved and bridge.  ̂
soil had to be moved. They had, in Gaglardi’s final comment was: ing apple.s left Uu; valhiy Un;i week
fact, had to bo mtercluiiiged and ‘‘'I’l'vre would seem to have boon joi- WoHlorn Canada and Kaslorn 
this had to ho dono according to a some uinioce.ssary ilohiy on tho Cmiadian markot.s, according to 
fixed work selu'diile. Mori'over. tin; tJrota Itimch-Antler.s coiilrael but jyc. flVoo Fruits. Demand to date 
shoroliiu' had to h(> prolootod so in- *t ka.s lu'on a very, very toiigli job. imi- boi'ii good.
(liseriiniiiato (lnm|)ing of mati'i'ial Figliting trafllc eontinnoiisl.v m.iki's While small (iiiantilii's of aprioots 
over the bank was not possilile. things hard for tin; eontraelor and f,i„ jjtin l)cmg iiaeked daily, volume 
‘"It’s lu'on a lough contract under be desoive.s .some sympathy. How- movement is over, and slnpments 
the eiiTiimstanees." ever I’ll see Unit things aie speed- <o fresh fruit market should bo
"llowevor,’’ h(> said, "we want to up to the limit.” eonoliided l>y this weekend. De-
soe tins job done as soon as pos- --------------------- -----  ’ mimd lias eontiinied steady.
.sihle and t've iiistnieled my do- 
to it.”
* ■’ ' I
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Mr. (iagliirdi tooli some eensuie 
on Ills own depai tmoiil bce.iuse Uic
Pathologist will 
jbe  engaged byHijilit\<i)'' Minister P. A. Gapjiirili when he spoke ton capacityaiulience of .Social Credit Mippoitcrs Irom 1.3 interior towns. ^
Ihe  occasion was “ M ay Bennett Day” , the fourih birthday i j n i i m i  ip g tm c !
P irtv of Svxial C iedit in B.C’., and the place was the newly lenovated ii liiav.-i tie expi.mied tii.it tin- ' t i l i O  ’
Aqn'alic ballroom in Kelowna, ..................... . .................
Hostesses at ibe p.iity weie Mis. J. C'. Pendleton, Kelowna presi­
dent of the Svxred Women’s /Xnxili.ity, and Mis. Hoiciiee (iresty, 
pioxineial piesident.
rremiiT Boinu'U o'fonvil to Mr, llie "nui;.l trail hla.'iiui govenimoiit i .. i,
GaiUaidi .1. the "I'' I highu.iv niUi- on tin' N'oilli Aineile.iii i out an lit." Uio im.il gi.uie 
Ivluted at the Mr. Gaglardi ((uoted iiii uini.miod
■
■i=. J '
I' tor III C’aii i la " Hi 
|io i‘ iliilli V (if some (ti- eloMiri s u  - tindeiil ol govei innenl as li.iviiig 
gaiding Uie nineli-ili:ciom d election, said on a visit to the piaviuel.il t .ip- 
AU he would sav d< tnntelv was that Ital.
when ho did e.dl an oleetion, it There wa;; no re.d lU'cd lor tho 
would Iv too .ootl |oi Un- oppo 1- i‘<>\( I nun Ml to do \oiy miieli l.ilU-
iiiv', he ; .nd, wilh tho evideiue st.n- 
Mr (Jagl.iidi made light ot lus log e\ei>l)>id,v in the (in.-, 
onn  ad iuvonnii l  . .-..Mm' tli.it lie IIOM’II.M. INMiUANtT, 
would h ive  Ix'ii  .ltd. to do \ . i v  In i . .  .ipUnl.ition of Ih. , ov. i n 
ldU< wlUioiit . l i u n d  linain i.d m« n 1 .letivlta - - itu e 11),-'. h* poiiit-
jlj., I ll Kill how ninell llai govoiiunent
IVdiilm" to t'K'mier Ihimoll, lie h.nl done m tlw mattii ol ho pilal 
;.nd th.it ’.ooo iie  v h«' hid done .1. in'iii.iine 'lhe\ h.id uoiM itid the 
well .1 , hi h.“l 111 d*li -1 'ii'Ol imio ;-h in ie  Mom oin vhldi w a , plain 
In the haidw .oe  Ini-'lll* 
ntialiei.ll genius 
t i lA U ir A lU i! .  MOM Ml M '
He „Ui tl'llli d In. la l l ' t  
(I.il I ’ll dll ni.illilv to tin
eiiglnoei iiig stalf ot Ins depai tineiil 
Is over extended heeanse of so many Ivdewiia. renllelon and Vin iioii 
eontraet'i in progress. When a new bave agreed on a plan to hire a 
••.eetioM is .ippnuiUy hiong.lil In P.iUiologisl. ( ’ost will In- hm lie by 
grade, the depaitnieiil engineers *1'*' Unei'^eilies.
lunsl cheek and give the eoiilraelor At a leeeiil nu'eliiig in t’eiilieton,
the llirei; groups agreed that Ilio 
"I as nme on thi.s joli the final palliologisl could elioo;;o Ins own 
gr.ide had iiol been given Uie eon- place of resldonei' and would
I.iglit qnimtiUes ol iilnms have 
been shipped, and tliero is little 
dlt/.'ionlty of disposing of the pro- 
diioe. The (.'|•('sloll and Nelson areas 
are .stilt slnpinng clierries in ear- 
bit quantities. Volume is expected 
( 0  tiqu'r off this weekend.
Deliveries of peftehes havi' been 
light lodati'. Iloehester, New Haven, 
5i|ioUlght and Flslier \'arleli('s are 
being harvested at Oliver and 
Osoyoos, with a few I''i:ilu'rn In Uu; 
area iiorlli of Oliver.
S'l! i
Iraelor ;io lie was iinahb; In put Uie 
two ineh eoalliig, of small gravel on 
)l, he said,
"I'birv elfort will lu' made (o 
ha\(' tills Job ready for paving by 
Uie end of Aiigo;'l," lie eonimeiited.
travel where lu; wa:i needed.
TltAUt: BOAIll) IMEI.'l'ING
'Pile Kelowna hmird of trade will 
tint hold an executive mooting Tiu s- 
diiy, August
SIlirreff gets
W .1 a liaV w l i v  ",
1 i i t i ty .
' H u ' l ' e  w 
in ;..i* ad.I wtwK
t u o \ f  )!. t ;<i l u i i e h
nilo a Miiiiiitb-will bill!
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MemlxTs of the Kelowna Junior Chamber ol Coui- 
meico will bo out in full loiee, Saturtl.iy nipjit, scllin;’, xalieil 
mils fiom tloor to door to i.iisc money lor J.iyeee eliaiilies.
Ibe mils me of the best quality obt.iin.mlo, and p.ickaf’od 
in .lit tij’lit vacuum p.ickod tins, and aio done tip in .i eaiton 
ol lluec tins.
Money will bo nsod lor Mieli projccis as Ihc loon Ape 
S.ilo Driving Ro.id o o, and bq'iyi and bolki jumt-np tlo.in-np 
camp.iipn noxt ye.u.
J.iyeoos aio ,ilso M’ltdinp, niil an mponl appo.il for fiosh 
How 0 1 s to bo nsod lot dovoi.Unij; ilio numu'ii.il .irona loi tho 
1 .Illy ol tho 1 ako Ball, .Xtipusl IL  Any puson wishmp, to 


















Jnst to show Ihoio is a peifedly noim.il younp, j’iil tinder llu ij’Jmmuoiis lohcs ol ihiy r,.uly i,)f- 
the I.ake, Jeiyll Wilson, icij;nin}*, I .idy, puts a low Imf.limj’, touehos on her ctown.
Miss Wilson is luokinp at tho ’’loot” whith will bo-,sh.iied by her Micccisoi, .mil l.idifs in wailinp, 
in this yoai's conlest. Aw.ird.s inchulo a diamond-sluddcd watch <m Miss Wdsun’s wnsl (lor the. 
I ady-of-the 1 ako) and tho biooth and oairinj' seP, (foi the runnris-tip); the in.ifc np kit on h(.‘t l.ip 
is one of two foi tho. ladies-in-vv.iitiii]’; tho hanrlh.ii: in Iho ripjit h.u.k}'iimnd i. oiio of the (onso).i- 
lion aw.itd.. I ady ol-ihe I akc elect will icccivc a while foiinal {yowit, and a Lnitlcd bv'.nu butt. J .k Is 




T ill: KFLOWKA COURIER • ; n r > . \ \ .  .xi r r  ’ i;.
C onu' fro m  all [w in ts Slielley-Schneider rites at Rutland
A (|iii) lic  b a llro o m  jam m ed io  capac i ty  as h u ndred s  
b o n er p re m ie r 's  w i f e  a t  " M a y  B e n n e tt D a y "  lea
V \u c
A n y  G o o d  S n o p s h o f  
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SAW % TO V i
Now Is the lime (o •mve dollars on Summer Clolhlng at
dra'stic reductions. ■ -
WOMEN'S WEAR
51 Cotton and Rayon Dresses— Washable and color fast. Si/es 
1 i to 42. Ucymiar 4.‘KS u* I4.<)5. A  A A  A  A A  
Special ................... .......... i - * /  /  to I  • / /
59 Cotton Skirts— Beautiful lloral patterns and plain colors. 
Full gathered and pleated. Sizes 12 to IX. -j a a  £  A Q  
Special ..........................................................  I . Z T  to 0 . 7 7
Summer Sandals in black, red, and beige. Flatties and black 
Wedgies. Regular 2.98 to 4.98. |
Special ........................................................
Girls’ Cotton Skiri.s— Florals and plain colors. Sizes 2 to 14X.
Regular 2,49 to 4.98. 1.69 ,o  2 .9 9
1 r„v'! iiCki u !!ii ti e Sv Cl i 
.ifki \k"Ji i!u- W \  iiiYiynu ol ,i u i w : ,  ! i ; , . . ,  t'i i 
Ifcakj'UHUu!. \sii!i ibe leilci-k S( \\ iP,- ,
crosMied with men and uomen lepie ei.h:> ’ 
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!’• n il It II. \klio \k. k It uiiu'd all of 
thf );ui‘sl;s on bk*halt of tho Kolo'.v-
n:i SkU'ial Ci'odit AiiNiii.o'y, rual in
Iiim introduced Mr.';. Bennett. In 
Ui.iidanp the anxdiai'v for the hon­
or (lone lu r in naming the liirth- 
day 'Atay F.ennett Ibiy," the preni- 
ier'.s wife snoke of tlie many ly iv s  
of peojile she hail met at the vari- 
oti:-; women's .'Uixiliarie.s .‘;he had 
atletuied. ;md of the fi'ieiuilim'.r. 
slu' had found amom; all.
Of inieit .1 liei'e is the .•innonnee- 
nu'iit of the maina.ia' l.eU S.diir- 
day. .Inly 31!, at St. Sterihen’.s 
Oiiinvh, Wi, .stuunstkT, l.oiulon, Hm;- 
land, ol Mi.';; Kdei II (li'aham, 
daiH'.htei' of Mr, and Mr.s. liieluird 
tir.iham, of "Uixeot’' F.ist Kelowna, 
tt> Mr, Mictniel Powell.
I'lillmvim; the eeiemony a I'ecep- 
tikiii wa.s lu'Ki at Whitehall Court, 
I iHuien. .’ini't fkir tludr honeymoon 
Mr. an-;l Mi'.s. Fowell ate noim; lo
iUr. and Mi';;. (3eor;,;e Reed, of 
Kelowna, announce the eny;asemenl 
of their only daughter, .loy Valen-
•■-k'kiuin tiimniim; on h.'.ixy i.ilm.
ifei' Ik'Hi; veil endm:; m a train 
wa.s ilesigned with liny fUmvr 
biiws of nylon net and w.i.s field m 
1,’lace with a |>earl-sludiled tiara. 
Weai'iii!; luT |.;i'oom's gilt of matih- 
in.t; pe.ii'l e.urines and necklace, 
tlu' bride eari'icd a botujuet of red 
riWe;:, lily of the viilley aiul while 
.satin streamer.s :ind oows.
Illide.smaid.s Mis.s .Ayjne Heltman. 
Mi.s Audrey Shelley and Miss Ber-
tcena. to LAC Richard Sherwood >dce Familinoxv wore siinilar form.al
linice, of Kelowna,
Tlio wi'ddiii); will lnV;e place in 
SU. Michai'l and All Ant;e!s’ Church, 
on Saturday, Si'ptember 1, at 3:30 
pin.




35 only Sport Shirts —  long sleeves, checks and plain colors. 
Regular 4.95 to 7.95. g  J
Florenee Cire:sty. welcomed mem- 
ber.s from the thirteen towns of tlu' 
.soulhei'n Interior, including tho.se 
from sr.ialler hainlel.s, altci' wliieh 
fihe iirlTociuced Premier Bennett and 
Mr. Gaftlardi to the enthusiastic 
aud/tmee. In his reply, Mr. Ben­
nett boasted of the Kelowna Auxil- 
i'/ry vvitlr it.s ISO paid-up mem'Der.s. 
Without whose lielp ho said he wa:s 
sure he would nevci- have been 
elected: n.or would Social Crcfiit 
have been elected in B.C. without 
the l.elp of the women throughout 
the province, he deehued.
Former Flin Flon 
residents bold 
annual picnic
iiii!;, and e.xiH'ct to vetuiTi home '
atlend the Sall.'.urr; KisUval.
!•
dill
in the near future. More than fifty former Flin Flon
dres.se.s in pastel shade.s of pink and 
blue. Mi.s.s llk'Uman dto.se pink 
nylon net over satin; Mi.s;t Shelley 
wa.s in blue, as was Mi:s.s Famili- 
now, and all wore white ylove.s and 
shoes, and halo-wreaths of tiny 
white flovver.s us hcaiidros.jes. and 
cari'ied large bouquets of yellow 
daffodils. Little Maureen Hurdie, a.s 
llowergirl, wore a diess in pale 
gi'een with pink acce.s.sories, ;md 
cairied a little bouquet of pink ami 
while dowel's.
Mr. Donald 'Volk, Mr. Andy 
Kla.sEcn and Mr. Frank Sengor 
were tlie groomsmen, and the fourth
.Mir.dre.'.'i p u u t k k !  Xk'ith p i t i k  a m i  
w h i l e  f lower. ' : ,  a n d  t o p o e t i  \ x i l h  a 
iti'Ck'n j a c k e t  w i t h  m a m i a i i n  c o l k i r .  
K h e  w o i i '  j n n k  . iCce; ' ; .orii ' s t o  c o m -  
p i l d e  h e r  i - i i sembU' .  O n  th.k-ir l e -  
t u r n  Mr .  a n d  Mns.  Slu-t le.s a i i '  
t . i k i m t  u p  re. 'CuU'Oce a t  H u t h o u l .
Out-of-town pUk’st.s includcit ^!r, 
and Mr.s. Joo Kuntr, Liebcnthal, 
Ka;:k.; Mr.s. Clem F.i-kert. fit Pre­
late, Ka,.l;.. and thi« bride*.-; malernal 
prandparenls. Mr. ami Mrs. Adam 
Mi'ier. also of Frekale. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel ShdUy. of Vernon: Mrs. Rod 
MacDonald. Mi:;;? Pal Gro/ier and 
'Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Ki-en. all of V'.tn- 
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Syl SeiiKcr 
and daughtir,-:, ui Pentirloii, and 





.■.:nkl,.„l.k lr,.m points Ihronshoul
tho valley enjoyed their annual pic- E,,,,,., 
nic la.st Sunday at tho Summcrland '' 
Experimental Station, when fami- 
lie.s from Penticton to Enderby 
gatliered to renew old friondship.s.
Motoring from Kclownq to taki’ 
part in this outing were; Mr. and 
Mr;s. O. Webb. Mr. and Mr.s. D. 
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. T. Lacroix,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray, of Rut- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kitcliener and, Introducing tlie guc.sl .speaker of , ir i rr'. k i o i m
the afternoon, Mr. Gaglardi. Mr. Verla Kitchener, David Salvey. Mr.
their daughter, Geraldine Lourse, to and Mrs. F. Evans, Mr. and Mrs.Beimelt said that there was 
ot'.ior namee m ore'in the nows than James Strother, of Vor- Ed. Hickling and ,Teddy and Tom-
that of his'highways minister, and a Mrs. Earl and J.amcs
added th.ai ho fe.a.-Rd th.at M,- n.na. Slu lhor, of Vernon Anderons, and Leslie Mi Is.
the wedding will take place on Beside.s Okanagan residents whose 
Saturday, Septemher 1, at 7:00 p.m.
Special
MEN'S SHOES
Brown and Black O.xfords.
Regular to 11.95. Special ..................... 5 .9 9
MEN'S AND BOYS' SPORT CAPS
Plaids and plain colors with mesh inserts. yi A  
R e g u l a r t o  1.95. Special to 99c
Your Friendly Clothing Store
441 BERNARD AVE.
lidded that he feared that r. Gag 
lardi might he working too hard, 
and would have to slow down--but 
not in spending iponey, he said, 
adding that the more the minister 
spent, the better it would be for 
the province with ibs splendid pub­
lic, works program.
Following Mr. Gaglardi’s talk, .af­
ternoon 
pre.scnt
water-skiing given by Tom Cap 
ozzi. The birthday party began at 
8:00 p.m., with Premier Bennett 
as tho guest speaker. He was in­
troduced by Mr. Gaglardi.
Mr. Karl Scliwab and 
Mr. Irwin Wanner. Tlie wedding 
mii.sic was plaved b.v Mr.s, J. Hebert, 
willi soloist Mr.s. Pliyllis TrenwITh 
singing “Panis Angeiicu.s" and "On 
This Day O Beautiful Mother.” 
During the reception lylrs. Tren- 
with also sang a solo, “Love's 
Coronation.*' accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Hebert.
WEDDING RECEPTION 
I'ollowing tlie wedding cere­
mony a dinner was given in the 
Elks Hall for the immediate fami- 
.lies of the bride and groom, and 
later still, a dance in the Elks Hall
Though several of the brothers 
and at Ica.sl one si.sler, were unable 
to be here, some 30 members of the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kir.sch 
iier, of 723 Clement Avenue, gather­
ed for a reunion recently. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kir.schner, the latter, the 
former Agnc.s Marly, were married 
here in 1921, and tlirce daughters 
still call Kelowna home. They are; 
Mrs. W. Nerbus. Mrs. E. Boniface, 
and eight-year-old Annette Kirseh- 
ner. Several friends nbso were 
present.
Coming for the reunion were Mr. 
and Mr.s, David Kir;',chner and 
Donna and David, of Peterborougli, 
Ont., and another brother from 
Ontario was John, wlio brouglit his 
wife, and son Randy. Thi.s was the 
fir.st time the brothers had been to­
gether for years, and following tlie 
family jtatliering, hold at the liome
Jiav






...........- ,___  former homes were in Flin Flon, . . .
the Rutland United Church|Sthe there were several Flin Flon visitors was attended by 100 guests. Servi- of Mr. and Mrs, Harry McCall, the 
V. P. H. Mallet offociating. at the picnic. teurs at the dinner were the Kcl- travellers went on to Vancouver.
Fleming "clan" will hold family reunion next week;
re.s t enjoyed an exhibition of Whistle-stop planned in vicinity of Dilworth home
- i e e v .an- ■ » • *
In artkOnging for a family reunion here in Kelowna, Rev. Everett ki • U ir t /
S. Fleming of Campbell River, has also made arrangements for a N O n 3 Q G n 0 r i8 n  DUSy
whistle-stop of the CNR train early next week at the old Dilworth . . . i
home, when the train will bring members of the Fleming family in  h n iT IP  f ) n u  n S T f iG n  
from many points, who will gather for another re-union, this time .̂ YXYk t„ ui„
from Monday to Wednesday of next week. . -r,,- / ty.
They are back in Kelowna now, 
and ’will be returning home early 
next week. ♦ >1r «
FROM MANITOBA . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Down, and Mi-. and Mr.s. 
Frank Carefoot, of Virden, Man., 
accompanied by Mrs. J. Kccdwoll, 
of Saskatoon, Sask., visited for 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Carefoot, "and with Mrs. E. 
Stephenson. Leaving Tuesday, tho 
travellers have gone on to Van­
couver and Victoria, and will return
local interest
BURNABY, B.C. (CP) — In his home via the U.S.
97th year, Jacob J. Robinson keeps ♦ » *
The Dilworth ranch was on:;o land, Oregon; Rev. EveroU S. Flem- as hokit a home and gairclon as one ON HONEYMOON . . . Mr. and 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brent, ing, B.A., B.D.. S.T.M., of Campbell could wish to see. Mrs, Merv. Nerbus. of Hope, are
Okanagan pioneers, whoso father, River United Church; Joy (Mrs. W. "i was in hospital last winter and spending a few dnyif here with the
AT ,1  -n/r. -n . t Frederick Brent, J.P., installed the D. Quigley), of Rutland; W. Elwood came out in lop shape,” he said, former's brother and his wife, Mr.
Dsa c i  orcy 1 nest, of first stone grist mill on Mill Creek -Fleming, of Saskatoon, Sask.; Amy "But they put me in a nursing home and Mr.s. W. Nerbus, 1438 Richter,
bbj baucicr Avenue, announce the ^bout 1371. Tliough changed ' in (Mr.s. Harold Timmins), ACAM, and wanted me lo slay there. I had Enroute to their new home follow-
engagement ot mon-^^_^daughtci3  many respects, the original homo LTCM, of the Toronto Conserva- other ideas. I wanted to get back to ing a honeymoon spent in the U.S.
ir- <Y,' vr. , 1  .stands, and in tho proees.s of tory of Music, and a well-known my liome.” tlio young people are visilim; rela-
re-modeling, Mr. Fleming says that radio artist of Toronto, and Elva Home is a white frame house In lives and friends here,
relies of early days were found, (Mrs. Ivor J. Newman.) of Glen- a neat yard dotted with fruit trees.
.some of tho mosk interesting beinj; more. Also present at the cclebra- "I mow my own lawn and I keep
newspaper accounts of early days lion will he members of tho third my own house in order.”
whicli could be l ead on iiapers used and foiivtli generation. Born in Muscatine, Iowa, ho got
lo paper the walls in the old days. From one young couple pioneer- a "hankering” for some Canadian 
From 1908 to 1923 Mr. and Mrs. ing a Saskfitcliowan liomostead 72 land when ho was 57 and took up
W. H. Fleming and tlioir family of years ago. the clan has grown to a homestead in the Peace River .stay in Kelowna until after the
ten son:? and claugliters made it number “. . . at least 130 members.” country. Five years later he mov- Regatta,
their home. says the Rev. Fleming, who told ed to Burnaby. * *
As tlie family scattered Everett ^*9s stor.y, and who added, “. . . --------------------------- MARRIED RECENTLY . . . Ivan
devised an unique system of cor- tbero are so many grandchildren HOLIDAYING HERE . . . Mrs. Cixissley was married recently to 
respondenee liy mi'an.s of wliicli tlie great grandchildren now that S. Hunter, of Vancouver, wltli Mr.t. Doris Butler, of Okanagan
memhers luive Itept in coivdant lost count. I only know ttiat Palsy and Jolm, are spending two Mi.ssion, the ceremony being solem
Jaunita Agnes, to Mr. Victor Aron 
Willm.s, of Okanagan Mission, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Willms, of 
Olcanagan Mission.
The wedding will lake place on 
Saturday, August 23, at 7:30 p.m. 
in Evangel 'rabernacle, Rev. R. M. 
Bourke officiating.
STAYING FOR REGATTA . . . 
Mrs. I. West, of Vancouver, who 
has been tlie guest of her son and 
daiighler-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
B''rank Pitt, for .several weeks, will
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"Pasteurized" Night Cream 
"Herbal" Extrait
Combination Value 3.50 




C’ombination Value 2.75 
Both for 2.00 —■ Save 27%,%
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Combination Value $2.50. 
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Ilotli for 1.75 Save 31V e
For Body Fre.sfincss
Perfume Spray Deodorant 
White Magnolia Talcum
Comhinalion Value 2.15 
Both for 1.65 —  Save 23%
lllai'kltcad?*?
ieaijfy Wasliiiig Grains 
Meilicateii Cream
Comhiu.nioii \'alue .’ .50,
ilolh for 1.75 - -  Save 3(V’;’
For Fragrance
Heaven-Sent lau de Toilette 
Heaven-Sent Deodorant Cream
Cumhinatiou Value 2.40 
Both for 1.65 —■ Save 31 >
L e g  F ilm
tinl.s your legs ;i 
pretty, sunny hue. 
Comlorlable, cool, 
economical, more 
(luralile llian slock- 
ings. Kxcellent for 
])re-tanning ymif 
legs —won’t wash 
ofl' in water. 1.25
LUZABETIl ARDEN
creams o(T iinw.aule4 liair from 
legs ami arms as il smooth,s ami 
satins lliem. l''lVeelive, last 
so pure and gentle, yon can 
use .Sleek nn the teinlerest 
areas of the skin aroimil the, 
month and lip.s, Tiilie, d ’;
i lB
■
W IlllTS-TAYlOR  
DRUGS LTD.
toudi witli o.ie onolher for almost Iwo year.s ago the elan numbered weelr.s at tlie Eldorado Arms, and nized m .St. Michael ami All Angels' 
thirty year;:. Starling in 1928, Mr. iK'tween 13.3 and 140." will be here until Regatta time, Churcli. Ki-lowna. '
Fleming wrote to hi.s sister Amy. 
suggesting tliat liis lettei- be for-
Your Itexall Drug Store 
387 Kernard Ave. I'lioiie 20111
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warded, wi'tli one from lier, lo 
another member.'i of the family.' 
Tliis was done, and tlie process 
continued round the circle until 
finally lettcr.s from each son and 
dauithtor, and one from the parents, 
making elevi'ii in all, arrived in 
one packet, back at its starling, 
point.
And so il li;is conliniied, until tlie 
"Elerningo,” as il, was christeiu'd, 
lias made a total'of 110 circulls. of 
flights, slartiipc from New York; 
City, where Mr. Eleiiiing was 
studyiii)' at the time. Later he held 
a charge in Dawson Gily, so that 
the ''Eleiningo” travelled even lo 
that distant point, and to many 
intervening places enroute, and re­
turn. This family letter has liecn 
llie means of developing a strong 
family tie between iiKsnhers who.se 
lulerests in religion, orcuiiatiun and 
teinperaiiienl an* as varied as in 
nie.'it large families,
I'AMILY UI UNIONS 
By means of llu.s rom'siioiulence, 
family reunions, sm h as the one 
Id lie la id liere from August (i to 
8, have liecn arraiig.ed, Thero was 
one in 1911, after 31 yt'ars of sep- 
aralioii, and nnother in ID-M to 
celebrate the slKlieth weddln/t im- 
nlviu'istuy of llm parent:!, Mi', and 
Mr,'!, \V. If. Fteming. llofii pam ils 
died the following year. Now. 
elovoii years l.ater, a reunion of 
the tell .son'! and daugliler.; n; iieuig 
held here in IColovviia, where Ihe 
family li\'cd for about .■ievonlooii 
ye.'irs.
('omiiu: wesi from Dund.dl,,
Oiil.'U'io, in ll!!i:i, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleming, Sr,, pioneered in Sa 
idehewau, f.uming, at .‘uimmorbeiry 
for 2:> .yeavi!, and then, m lUllIt, the 
Imnllv inoveil in Kolov.’iia. In I9.’3 
Mr. and Mr;i. Hemmg left Kelowna 
lo rotiro (o New Woslmur.ler, 
uiiere 19 ye.u'i later, Ihev relo- 
fiiaied ilie'r j'u|d'‘ii wi'Miiiii", ;ui- 
nivei! ir,v
Si.n'i ami li.uirhliTS 'irlio will 
r..dhei at the old liome next Mmi- 
ilav at''; Lome, nf Vielon.i; I’earl 
l‘'(,ud. Pow), of Veinoii, LU- 
liiin iMi'ii, H. 1), II, 'I'im mui'• of 
V.meoui er; J.tl'm W.. of Wti.dl. v; 
Ida (Mr-i. 1> G, I lilv. tsi 111 i, oi I'o. t-
0
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3-piccc Suite in luslmiin linish. Choice 
or ilark wood. Includes spring, and 
mall l ess. Your.s for o n ly ....................
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t, •
EASY I I BMS
Scatter Mats
. 1.98Her;. 2.49. Sate Brice
P illow s
I'eallicr (pinllly. O A  
pair .......... . /
All Sales Cash 
No Bcfiiiuls or I'.xchauj’cs 
Sony! No f»UT \Vrappiii|» a
Dinette Sets
in eluome or wrought iron.
6 7 .8 0
.I'pee,
Friecfl
low a s ..............
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V S T ® I 3 C S
'EASY DO" foods belong to August -  and the best variety you'll ever find belongs to SUPER-VALU. For you at Super­
valu there are endless tasty dinner combinations that .take no cooking at all. Such a temping array of pre-cooked 
meats, soup, salad and sandwich filling varieties to choose from! And desserts take care of themselves this ice cream 
and fresh fruit season. Plan now to relax -  and SAVE -  with easy do foods from SUPER-VALU.
EASY-DO -  GRILL SANDWICHES EASY-DO -  BREEZE THROUGH
ADD A SALAD FANCY DESSERTS
FRESH BREAD Marthn Lane,16 07. lo a f .....
MARGARINE Luck
2  i„r 29c 
2 f„. 75c
INSTANT PUDDINGS 4 49c
JELLY POWDERS 6 r,. 49c
FRESH EGGS Grade “A" Small, A Ain cartons .........................  do7. FRUIT COCKTAIL * ' ' ̂   ̂ "




iVs tin ...... SPONGE PUDDINGS ’̂r r ’' 2r„r 45c
ROBIN HOOD
L
20<f COUPON IN EACH PACKAClv
L 12 oz. tin - .
York Brand,
15 oz. tin - -
100 pound bag - .........................  (M O I





Coiitain.s one 50 oz. .Tiiicc Coiilaincr, two 16 oz. 
Ucfrii'cralor Containers, four 5 oz. Tninblers.
Union Kraiul, 1 lb. cello jtliR.
Fully Prcpaietl .....................
fc. 42c







2 for 29c 
19c 
47c
4  tor 49c
CHUCKWAGON D I N N E R . 58c
MACARONI AND CHEESE ''C',',': 21c
KIDNEY I M N S i „  2 1r35c  
PORK SAUSAGE Y"'',':;,
A'S'
r I  'J l  J L  'I
nJA'Ab
A y  i- j Now at their peak. Full 20-lb . b o x e s .......................................... l.j u (0 )
Vi
■If J
llte  all year round fru it" . Ready to eat
\ b i y r i
S BL -Jl
b\j' AV i l ' "" V  " dV l>̂’ n')(v̂
IV I m l l n  i l f ^v i i i lL U v L 'iU A v L J i i^ t 'i ly , Crisp and fresh, medium size
f ( ! i r
|!i>
m t
6 &/L pM' 6!Sc
Free Dispenser witli Each Jar
Prices effective Fri., Sat., and M on., Aug. 3 , 4 , 6
Store Hours: Closed 5.30 p.m. Daily; 12 Noon Wednesday
An Independent Food M arket Owned 
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F rau d s  T ree  passes av^ay
thrM* daughter*. E« tty »Mrs. Jo!'n 
Ki t U of AlUnby; A!;m> C.irs. J. A. 
7<!!a!«»i.( f.f W fibank; H tk n  (Mr?. 
Fi.,nk Hinnibtrgu') of Wjrifseid,
0. ’. ;  „ 'i.t:i i‘!af..ich:ldri ;v inu- tiii, 
. M . i - j i d  the !,ioi/u iTi: o^crsfti'c 
1!! l!fS’p v.Kile M'lvi.'i't %<. itii the  
llLWF. Ai-.f .'.ifvivinit !■'. ooe ti-T-'r,
1. '.v'. <• iMr.. A. Vi'ii'.iarr.ih c.f ICel- 
owna.
t u i i l  fii!-..!,i! .irrars,;t n’.ci5t:j av., it 
Sh-- .iiiival i f  till- f.iniily. aiul v.iU 
Li- .iMihjU.'icid hittr by Day's Fu-
lifKjl Scivict; l,td.
I  Premier 
maintains
B ennett quntes T ¥
(ConlUiUt d from PajtO 1, Col. '»>
*T'i!!iil uoA' u ill ^!aIt asKitlur 
>iiir, the fifth, oor tiio\e:iu-nt has 
been in po'.Vii- m U C .  one th il 





Corner Bernard and Bertram St.
nii.s Society is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Churdi, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Bos ton, M assach u.it tts.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5. 195S 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Subject:
•SPIRIT”
Testimony Meeting, 8.00 p.m. on 
Wednesday.
Reading Room Will Be Open 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
3.00 to 5.00 p.m.
CBRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM
Every Sunday at 9.15 pan. 
over CKOV
THE CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY — RUTLAND
Sunday
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7.30 p.m.—Gosfiel Service
Friday, 7.30 p.m.-—Young Peoples’ 





Corner Bernard and Richter 
Rev. R. S. Lcitch, BJi.. B.D. 
Minister
Rev. D. M. Perley, B.A, B.D.
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, •Maa.Dr,”*-* 
Organist and Choir Director
Broadcast 1st Sunday, 3rd and 
4th Sunday over CTCOV 
at 11.00 a.m.





Following are some of the side* 
lights of an address given at the
fourth birthday of the Social Crwiil 
party, by Premier W. A. C. Ikm iett 
last night,
■'I'ni tt\> h.4 ; y to t.'v.ik hmigh!, 
fiom ?” l.a ..;rt,td. “My an^v.t•r is this is su ih  a gn-at in-» j'.iu i.” 
whrre tiid tlvt: money go before.” •  • »
Mr. lUiint It iHilnted out lli.it the 
priwinii.il tieb: h.is LtiU reduc<-d 
from $J(.H).Cd0 C<̂ ) when hi'i govcin- 
rneiit took office, to $114,000,000. In 
I'JuJ, he laid, l!i<‘ entire provincial 
debt w’lll be p.tid olf GovtnimerU 
i.s putting iride §25,C*00,O<!O a year 
to retire the debt.
"If we didn't h.ive that $'25 million 
to put le-uie, look what wc could 
pa-j on 111? a saving to Ih.e public,” 
he rtrnnrked, adding that the rc-
bate on pioperty taxation will m* ^m isters h.ad to be 
cre.ase every year.
Mr. Benrutt termed his admin- 
i.iitration a ‘‘people's government”.
He recalled m 19.'i2 it was not big 
business that voted Social Credit.
“It was the {>oor people of B.C. who 
supported us. For tliat reason this 
government will never forget the 
poor people.”
The premier referred to the ex­
tension of the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway, which he said, will show 
a'h'ot prdfit of $U3 million this year; 
the rapid expansion of the province; 
construction of the natural gas pipe­
line and the road construction pro­
gram.
here by '58
"We in.ule g ii.it  tiihtmy for C.m- 
ada and the lliiUsh Umpae, ex ­
actly four ye.iis ago tom^;ht. When 
till', governnu'iit was sworn in. it 
wa.-i fii';.t Soci.il Credit government 
and the first time eabinet 
introduced to
one another.”
"We have been criticiied. but, 
never ha.s there been a government 
in which cabinet miiiLstcrs have 
worked together so well.”
"We believe in the two-party 
system of government. Social Credit 
i.s the fir.st party, and I still do not 
know the name of the second 
party.”
Ol.an.ig.iM K-idiiits will likely lie 
Watching “live* TV b> mid-1953. 
Dueetoi.s t'f the Ok.in.ig.m Tele- 
\  IN.on Coinpaiiy L td . have ex- 
plt'iA-d theiiiMlviS as uptomistic 
that 'I'V’ wmili! be biouglit into the 
valley in the "near future.”
Man.e’,1 r t.f one of the valley 
i.ulio .‘•tatu'ii-. ill fmi ll tile near 
futme .is ‘ probably 1 ite next year 
er the rumnu-r of 1958.”
He s.ud a licence for valley IV  
h.id not bierj gi anted by the CBC 
ro far. but he did not aiUieipate the 
eo.mp.my would h.ive any difficulty 
in securing ‘ a licence in view of 
the nature of the project.
A statement issued by the com­
pany s.nid etiginei'cs from RCA Vic­
tor company were presently in tire 
valley, finalizing sites in Kelowna, 
Vernon and Penticton for the es­
tablishment of TV in the three 
citie.s.
B. R. Machum, Montreal and 
Ralph Marsh. Vancouver, the state­
ment said, had met the directors of 
the Okanagan TV company, when 
"maturity of plans for TV in the
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P.O. 
REV. R. AL BOURSE
9 .45  a .m .- 
Sunday School
n .O O  a .m ,-
"The Lord W ill 
Answer" I
7 .15  p .m .- 
"Which W ay Shall
I Take?"
@ SPECIAL MUSIC 
® TOURISTS TVELCOMF,
CAMP MEETINGS 
AUG. 14 - 22
CKOV Mon., Wed., Frl., 1.30
rS!l
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter S t  and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast a t 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion — 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Simdays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th S u n d ^ )  
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.- -Each Sunday— 
Evensong
THr*VW*
“We are the greatest democratic 
movement in this country today.
Other parties cannot oppose our
He caustically referred to the ^^icics, they can just try to blind .............  ̂ ^ ^ ......   ̂  ̂ ^ ^
Trans-Canada pipeline and the $80,- public as not to see what we Okanagan was indicated in the pre-
000,(KX) loan granted by the federal doing. ,  * ,  sentation of technical bricLs and
government. “The Liberals said i • i, .* equipment requirements.”
they granted the loan because they tno people, arc the highest jj, expected that a main station
had the pipe. Then the steel strike ‘̂ 9’-^  ̂ i'l il'c central Okanagan, with
carno and now they find they didn‘t ^ chance to speak by dec- satellite.s in the northern and south-
have the pipe. tions. ,  ,  ,  ern areas, will moan that a good
The premier was introduced by • * ,  • • .  ^ coverage will be obtained.
Hon. P. A. Caglardi, minister of . gov'crnment is just at the stations would not be of the
highways. Chairman was Roy Owen, beginning of the beginning of bring- reflector type. The company is 
president of the South Okanagan ^'Sner standard of living to planning ."live” and "canned” broad-
socred constituency association. . . .  casts, and hopes to tie into the
Others on the platform were Hugh ... .. _ , transcontinental microwave at Kale-
Shantz, MLA, North Okanagan; Al- , Lilloctt riding, a strong ^^n in the summer of 1958.
Ian Reid. MLA, Salmon Arm; Don Liberal constituency m which a _________________
Robinson, MLA, Lillooet; Frank Liberal MEA resigned his post, then 
Richter, MLA. Similkameen, and thousands of dollars on a re-
Mayor J. J. Ladd. election campaign, only to bo dc-
CONTROVERSIAL FIGURE feated by a Social Credit candidate.
Mayor Ladd officially welcomed went up more than 60 per
Mr. Bennett and cabinet ministers to cent.” 
the city. He said he had the op- • • •
portunity of talking to Mr. Cag- “There was a vacancy in the
lardi yesterday, and that the lat- riding of Vancouver Centre, a Kelowna'cemeterv this aftornnrm
ter had acceded to "three out of strong Liberal and CCT riding. The  ̂ Diane Elizabeth infant dauahtor
four of my requests.” Mr. Ladd did Liberals could not even get a can- S  £  "  nd Mrs C r S e s
not divulge what the requests were, didate to oppO^ us.'^ jgg2  street. Ven. D. S^ Cafeh
In introducing Mr. Bennett, the * • • rector of qt Mieh,npi nnH All
highways minister referred to the “I"  a democracy there must be AngMs’ Church officiate ^  
premier as "one of the most con- elections from_ time to time, not ^lie baby’s death occurred Tucs-
Graveside service for 
infant daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. D. Crookes
A graveside service was held at
troversial figures in the country.’* exactly every four years, but from .  evenina at the aao of eipht 
He said Mr. Bennett had insUlled fbive to time when there is need ic
"harmony and confidence” into the felt for a replaccinent in the legis- surv^vc^ by^two^siste^ a'^Lo- 
cabinet, and that the Socred cabinet lature. You don’t like them and we jj maternal trrand
. . .  MT.A‘= . . .  ..ppHing don’t l ^ c  them but they ^ c  neccs- S s
sary. There wiU be an election m Kpinwn. r u . .  ’
ministers and L ’s are
as one team”. *“ Kelowna. Kelowna Funeral Direc-
Earher m  the day Mr. Caglardi B-C. And when that election comes, entrusted with the ar-
How Christian Science Healfl
“THE LISTENING EAR”
CKOV, 630 kc, Sunday, 9.15 pm l
of(Ft ntccostal As.scmbllcs 
Canada)
1118 BERTRAM ST. 
I’.!:.t«r: W. C. STEVENSON
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Homo League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2.00 p.m.
BIHI.E STUDY — 
MINOR TROrilETS 
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.
was guest speaker at the "May 'we are not afraid of it.’
Bennett Day” tea sponsored by the # • •
socred auxiliaries. “When we came into power in
At the outset of his address Mr. 1852, we said we would change the 
Bennett recalled the date of August situation of chaos the province was 
1, 1952 when he was requested by then in. Well, we have.” 
the lieutenant-governor to  form the • • •
next provincial government. He re- “In the ’52 election it was the 
called the' chaos when his admin- poor people that supported us, and 
istration took office. “Now it is nice ‘we will never forget them.” 
after four years, to come back here • * •
tonight, and celebrate for one mo,- “Wc have reduced the said? tax 
ment and look forward to another on meals, taken the sales tax off 
50 years of Social Credit administra- children’s clothing, and have given 
tion In B.C.” back four million dollars in rebates
TWO PARTY SYSTEM on the old hospital insurance sys-
He pleaded with supporters of tern. The like of this has never 
other parties and with those who been seen in Canada before.” 
do not see eye-to-eye with Social • • •
Credit, to join the movement. "As “The average person pays $15 per 
representative of the Social Credit year for hospital expenses, instead 
government, I invite those people of the $42 per year as it was in 
to take a new look.” he said. 1952.”
“I do not say we are perfect, but • * •
our one great hope is to lift this
rangements.
Young son of 
L. C. Collett dies
MichaeF Leicester' Collett, nine- 
year-old son pf Mr. and Mrs. Lei­
cester C. Collett, Okanagan Mis­
sion, died Wednesday after a 
lengthy illness. He was the Collett’s 
only child.
Funeral service will be held Sat­
urday morning at 10:30 at St. 
Andrew’s Anglican Church, Oka­
nagan Mission, where Rev. J. E. 
W. Snowden will officiate. Burial 
will be in the adjoining churchyard 
cemetery.
Also surviving are hi.s paternal 
“Last year, capital investment in grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. S.
province and have a better day for this province totalled $653,000,000. Collett, Okanagan Mis.sion, and his 
everyone. Our movement does not This year the total will reach ap- maternal grandfather, J. D. God- 
believe in one party stake. We be- proximately $1,280,000,000 or an in- win of 'Yancouver. Kelowna Funeral 
lieve in opposition—a two party crease of 285 percent. Out of the Directors have been entrusted with 
system of government. In our move- taxes on this docs the money come the arrangements 
ment no proxies are allowed. to pay for our hospitals.”
"When I joined the movement, • • •
no person had the inside track on "ETom expansion in B.C. we have 
nomination.s, he continued, ridicul- made more jobs.” 
ing the opposition parties for cut- • • *
nnd-dri.cd tactics. “You can't fool “Next sc.ssion, wc will pul into 
the people of B.C. any more. They effect a plan to pay property taxes 
were fooled too long in the past. on tlie first $1,000 of assessment on
every person’s property in the pro­
vince. This averages out to about 
$28 per home owner. And, every 
year with the devolopinioiit of tlie 
province, the amount will increase.”









Rev, B. Wingblade. B.A.. B.D.








Bible study and prayer 
Felluwiihlp.
“When we took over in 195‘2, the 
A new  type of incandescent street net debt of the province was ap- 
light has been erected on Carruthors proximately $200,000,000. In four 
and Bowes Street, Aid. Arthur Jack- years, wo have reduced it to $114,- 
son reported to city council this 000,000. Never has a debt been taken 
week. The liglit is enclosed in, a off the people’s shoulders so quick- 
holophaiie fixture on a metal stun- ly. By 1962 there will be no debt at 
dard which was made locally. all.”
It is understood that the new typo • • •
of light standard will be erected "During the past year, we put 
where now subdivisions are being away $25,000,000 to go towards pay- 
put throiigli. It is the city’s policy ing off the debt.” 
to run power lllie.s iip the lanes, • • •
thus taking unsightly wires off llio 
streets.
The light standards arc made lo­
cally.
"That the parly has re-nominated 
me to run for premier is an lionor 
for wliich I am greatly apprecia­
tive.”
Roy Ryan received a $10 
for being intoxicated in a 
jiliiee.
fine "We’ve tried to do, in tlie past 
public four years, everything we could do 
for per.sons in this Okanagan Val­
ley and B.C. The i-yes of the world 
are on Uiis provinci'. So, if you do 
not support our party, lake a new 
look at what we are doing.”





ail sizes, each ...........................................................  / / C
GLEN ISLE “SHIRTS’ 1 A T
Regular 2.95 f o r ....................................................... . I*
MAXWELL FANCY SPORT SIIIRIS—  i  i f |
Regular 1.50 for ......... .........................................  l • l T
BOVS’ DRP.SS UP SHIRTS in assorted and O C
plain colors. Regular 2.95 for ...............   I .V D
SPORT SHIRTS— Plain pink, blue, green, 1 O C
double elbow sport’shirts.' Reg. '2.95 for'......■ •V D
.ANKLE SOX —  Boys’ fancy Trim Fit Ankle Sox at, 
p a ir .................. .........................................59g, 69g and 79g
BOYS’ SUMMER FOOTWEAR 
Boys’ Leather Moccasins— Leather and crepe soles at,
pair.......................................................................2.49 to 3.95
Bojs’ Canvas Runners M {%
Children’s Canvas Runners I ' T  C
at, pair ....................................................................  \ , / j






Fabric Specials for the Home Sewers
TOOTAL DRESS FABRICS arc guaranteed satisfaction in plain, fancy Tj 
and plaids. All this season’s fabrics. Special, yard ...................................  | , ^ 7
TABLE OF LADIES’ PYJAMAS AND NIGHT GOWNS— In al! sizes and
a good assortment of colors and styles. Sale Priced at 1.50, 1.98, 2.35 & 2.50
LADIES’ NYLON FIRST QUALITY HOSIERY SPECIALS
Butterfly 42 gauge, 30 denier. Now ....................................................... 1.15
Butterfly 51 gauge, 15 denier. Now .......................................................... 1.15
Cameo Stretchy Seamless in sizes A, B, C. Now, pair..............................  1.50
Gotham Gold Stripe —  Knee High at, p a ir .............................................. 1.25
ORIENT PENNY-SAVER— 51-15 at, p a ir ............................................... :89<‘
Orient Penny Saver— 60-15 at, p a ir........... .................................................. 99g
BUY YOUR LADIES’ SUMMER GLOVES NOW AT 
CLEARANCE PRICES
Balcony Floor Specials
GIRLS’ SLEEVELESS PRINT BLOUSES —  Coo! andTresh, figured 
design with contrasting piping trim. Sizes 3 - 6X.
Regular 1.25. Sale ......................................................... ...................¥ O C
CHILDREN’S SEERSUCKER JIFFY SUITS—Cool as a summer breeze. 
Gay colors and Lollipop design. Sizes 1, 2, 3. Short sleeve, <| q q
zipper front, elastic waist. Priced at Special.................... ................  I • / O
/ T ' X
-n< *
i
* f • 
t. K,
CHILDREN’S DENIM JIFFY SUITS—Cute, cool and comfortable 
little play suits. Self shades with print bodice. Shades of brown.
c
blue, yellow, havy, red. Sizes 1, 2, 3 at 
BOYS’ 2-PCE. SHORTS and JACKET SET.
Ogopogo print top with self shorts, matching 
self collar and sleeve trim. Shades of yellow, 
navy, turquoise, red. Sizes 3 - 6X k  A  p  
Reg. 2.95. S a le ......... ...................... . 1 . 7 3
INFANTS’ 2-PCE. DIAPER SETS— Cotton 
poplin, plastic lined pants.
Regular 2.75. Sale ......................... 98c
TEEN AGE TEE SHIR'I'S— Self shades of 
white, turquoise and yellow with colorful 
motif on front. Sleeveless. Sizes
8 -  16. Reg. 1.25. Sale.........................  7 0 C
BLOUSE —  Poplin-Plus, Continental type 
neck, short sleeve blouse. Very smart with" 
pedal pushers or shorts. Avacado green and 
blue figured. Sizes 10 and 12 only, n  A /r  
Reduced to ......... .............................  Z . / 3
"Vok' for inogvoss- 
lics.”
not for poll-
Conte to the Tent Meetings
on West Ave. off Pendozi St.
Hear:
G. K. J
I’micliing (lie Old 1'inic Ciuspel
(iiiiilv' p u 'p l'i 'lie  on  \Vi>iU! l'.\en(s e.tch night al
U oVU\'L except Moud.iy and S.ituulay.
hmui.iy besviev, HI - l l  a.m . aial IM) p.m .
I he .-'ivk \sil! be pr.ued tor.
L\LII¥0M; !.’i WLLUl.Vir
may'I’ho ititi'ii'.st I 
have in you, 
or you may liavo 
ill mo,
Bocauso wo’VO boon 
dovolod frlomi.M 
i» natural aa 
can bo,
But whal about tbo 
typo of mon who'io 
roally down t 
and out,
Dooji Ihoir condition 
Intorc.'t iiij to 
any gi<-at 
umounl'/
Home owners lose 
fight in e ffo rt 
‘jf to curtail noise
Funeral .sorvico.M will bo hold Fri­
day for James Appleton, Sr., late of 
780 Coronation Avenue, who.so 
death occurred Tue.sclay, at Kel­
owna General Hospital, at the age 
of 6.5 years,
Ven. D. S. Catchpolo, rector of 
St. Miehhel and AM Angel.s’ Chnrclp 
will officiate at the final riles, with 
tile Kelowna Branch, Canadian Le­
gion, paitlelpaling. Funeral will be 
at Kelowna Funeral Direelor.s’ eha- 
p('l at 2:30 p.m. Friday.
Intermei\t will follow at Kelowna 
cemetery where I.egion graveside 
rites also will bo observed.
In indifferent health for a number 
of years, the late Mr. Appleton had 
resided In Kelowna for 26 years, 
coming hero with !l»ls wife and 
family from Taber, Alta., in litffi). 
Born in England, In.' came to Taber 
from the Old (kainlry In 1912 and 
worked as a eo.il miner near l.eth- 
brldge.
At the oiitbreak of World War I 
ho onllslod with the 11311) Loth- 
bridge Highlandi'is llogimoiit and 
.•taw !torvloo overseas. Ho was a 
highly-iespoetod member of the 
Canadian I.egion. I’allbearery for to- 
nioiTow’.s fin.il riles will be: Mag- 
im.i Ih'iideison, Alan Land.'idowne, 
Itobert i’hipps. Fred Coe, Chiirleti 
Dixey )ind Ian Colllnson.
Besides his wife, lluth, he leaves 
tlirec sons, James, Ktdowna; itobert 
of Brineo George and Josepb Albert 
of Oyama; also 11 grandchildren. A 
brollu'r Joieph. in England, also 
survives.
9 L td
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  ‘








Ib'sidents in the vicinity of Oka­
nagan Paektas’ Co-op Uidon, lost 
their fight before city counell llila 
Uijok in an endeavor to have tlu: Eretinenlly one sera a ear roar
paekiniiliou; e eurlail the noise ere- pin t at a furious pact: and further 
ated by a ,conveyor beU wliieh down tlie highway passes (he vehl- 
cairie;. hoxe.'s dc  pai'liing wliUe the oeenpanls the
The piopeity was vezoned for in- ealing hmeh, lolling on the grass 
(luslilal jnnpwes tlie latter part f » ' o r  doing somelliliig eipial- 
of 19.'>3. A delegation waited on l.v nnlmpoitaut. Ho wliy the liniry'.' 
eoiineit I,(St week, and later a dis- —Trenton fOiit.) Com ier-Advocate 
nis'.ion V a;, held with the inanagi’- -------  ----------
M IE C T O E S
5*: ment. Aid. Boh Knox pointed out
(AIlTllUll It. n .A IlK O ) 
DlAt, StUO
f'l J ■ ' «>f tlie pud
A lir  IHHPI.AV
luiM'd A teii( S of uater eohas by tlie 
thought, well known arU:.t, <5w«n I.anionI, 
le is .1 1 1 uniiece.-isary noi'je, it depleting landmarlui of old-lline 
ni.d(< r between tlie u)ariaj;e- KetovMia, w ill he, sliown in tlie, 
tu; aekSnglioute uuci the law d  nwm of the Okanagan fti- 
owrjer& gioual Llbr.ny Horn Augual 1 to la.
one of llie eomplainunts imie 
tlie lioii.'f two years ago. ami t  
il Ihei 
wa-i a
(Contiiined from Page 1, Col. 2) 
other nicknames, he called it the 
greale.sl white I'lephant in Cnnada. 
Hoelal Credit liad taken it over in 
four short years and did what other 
governments iiad not dope in 40 
years.
IIIGmVA'Y CONHTIlUdTION
The eondillon of the higlnvays, 
he .said, spolte for llieinselves. Al­
though some iieopio didn't see eye 
to eye will) him, and crlHeized him 
for doing loo nnicli, he likened them 
to the man who kept gnnnhlliig 
about his food. When confronted 
with the fiiet tliat he had "never 
had it so good,” the man had said 
he Kiinnliled to keep It tliiit way.
MI.A's .1. Allan Ileld of Halmon 
Arm; Frank A. Itlchti'r of .Slmllka- 
lueen, and Hugh Hliant/, of Vernon 
all spoke briefly, kee|iing Ihings on 
tin- social level, and ii fen liig only 
briefly to Ihe xVondc'rs aeliieved by 
ihe goveinmeiiL in four yeaui of 
l- »wer.
All speaker.s praised the wonn ii 
for the worlr they liad done in get­
ting lieliind tile government, and 
Mr. Bennett said he was certain 
Hoeial Credit would never have 
lacn in power without lliem.
linring the tea. a denioiislralion
Aid. Dick Parliinson asked to he 
ofllelally recorded as being opposed 
to the granting of a Irado llcenco 
for n nioblle canteen, wlien an ap- 
plleatidn was. made to elly couneil 
this week. Canteen would sell soft 
drinks, coffee and hot dogs, and will 
locate on a parking lot opposite Ihe 
city park.
Mr. Parkinson said In,' Is opposed 
to person,') eoiiiing here and "ex­
ploiting business” during Ijie hufiy 
season. Mayor J. J. Laiid said tiie 
Iti'lall MerehanlH’ Ihireaii is in 
favor of granting Ihe lieence, and 
he felt that (he matter should lie 
considered on the merits as to 
whether restaurants can adeipnitely 
handle customers during ruili hours.
HORN AT 'J’llE lyci.OWNA 
GENERAL IIOHPITAL
HENCEIl; florn to «Mr. and Mrs, 
William Heiiger, (124 Coronation Ave. 
on Monday, July 30. a daugliler.
WAI.L: Ilori) to Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Wall, Lae la Hai'lie, on Mon­
day, July 30, a (langliler.
MeKENZIE: Born to Mr. ami
Mrs. L<a ne McKenzie, Westhrldge, 
on Widne.'iday. August 1, a son.
BBADLEV: Born to Mi', ami Mrs. 
Boy Bradley. Bo.k I0), PeaelilamI, 
on Thursday, August 2, a daughter.
Following prolonged dlseiistiloii, 
Ihe licence was approved. Mr. 
1‘arkinsoM said lie was not opposed 
to tile location, "hut the prlmlpie.’’
MAIL UO.V
l»eeoijn‘;i as mucli a 
liK! as docs the 
! or the "In (iofl We 
ler haiirdiii; on the
of wales skiing was put on by Tom
Capozzi.
i'OJi ClUlt'lt IlLtiUL’I’a  
m r  tX>L?UUl CLAliHll'lLIBi
The mail , 
tmrt of Ihe 
Idiclien stove 
'I'rusl" sanu
wall, 'i'he inamier of mall boxes is 
a )>alient om*. When the fislieiinan 
conies from the vn he finds tlie 
mall ho.x standing quietly in front 
of flu; <'oltage, Ih' has ;i riglil to 
speak of il In eml< ariiig lenim for 
Il has likety served the (.aim* family 
for ttirrc or four gerir'ratloiiE.— 
(H.u.) Cojat Ciurd.
BE-UNITEI) W m i FAMIL'i' , . . 
A reiinioii Dial has been looked for­
ward to for ten years eame about 
over Ihe weekend wlieii Hiii|i;r Ann 
Hleplieii. of the Hislei's of {,'hailly, 
of Halifax, came hack. "lioim;”.
The former fierlnide McCovirii, 
.Sister Ann Hleplmo Is .'ipemllng a 
few (lays al Hie Mlster.s' (((iiveiit liere 
lu foi'e proeeedlng to Vatieoiiver for 
tlu! annual relieat. Hlu; i.s tlio 
daughter of Mrs. haliel MelJoveni, 
and Ihe sister of Mrs. Allierl iJem - 
grle, Hil ler' Ann till pheii left Kd- 
owna in 19111 to join the Older, mid 
has lieen In easlerii Canada, or the 
eastern United Hiahs ever sliiee,
Hr,HEBE C»N IIOLinAY 
Bella Wllliis ami Miss Dorolliy 
Hhields, hiilfi of Ihe Vaiieouvir 
Health Centre, are p.oesiH of Dr, 
Willlt's inolhei. rdrs, P. II. V/lL 
lehi. L< aving today, Ihe lliree 
going to Ihe Kooieiiavs for o rveek'.. 
holiday, and v.'lille tin re will visit 
Mrs. Willlt's son-in-law and daugii- 
U.r, Mr. and Mj'm. L. T. Hmllh.
m«
ssas
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ti.tr.l A \e .
l.'.Ol-T) Fl'ltNT- 
bi.!.. .il.t Ht'r- 
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\VAN'rn> vrcK T .usi i;
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OOrFKl,; SHOF Fv'til SAl.F, Sii.
b e..ti! !i l.i-xt iti-v i' tn (-.1’.e l>.-[),iil- 
11,1 .nt tt.'ii'. ! 11'li-tn-flii-ii,
!i iuiiii U .1 i:
o n i . b  .i,v linn u'tir iUluMM
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Ten top hitters in OftABL
t!u‘
? k . , .  ;
i- (.1.
D lU  C  s i o m s  o p t  N
M .M>A%'S, ilOI.lDAVS 
and V»i H \t .
■’ p M. to 5.23 p m,
•Htorrs « in  altm iate
i:xi'i:[tn-NCi.u i . .vriM .\o. 'aihxI.
but' .1!.! i l i a  A!'U in-u!,lllt)!l
Fb..! .■ 22 ' .
\v .\N 'n :o  .MAI K HFi F -  2; k ;h t
div k fU-.'K rixiiuii il li'.M-.u Ji.ib'!;.*.





ICF ri:F .\M  AND m'KCKU  
-l!' llit'.i-'.v I'li-f.t.ibli*. Sfll or 
.S.i:n l..in •[mil. Fnna-li'ii.
Il7-n0
FOK FAFF. ■ U'b; .d F\bSF.\O.F15
Fit .I bi'lKiil H.1-. t'lij-i'l inr ibiJi. m 
ti'P lotn'.ituin Ui-ivrill>- I'.ii-M-il b\  
In ix-fUir. i ’liin '.2.2 .dlM HiM >V 
Co. F.l>. B-.k t o. or !'l-,o!!0 21M. 
.Fun.mi-i b.!’..i. F».C.
Fi nt h-li II lb il X i\ -ki low I i 
; b.i'i-bnll I'.imo. M-hi'dub d 
d HI .It in Fi lioi'lofi. w.ii not 
1. lUi" to till' S.iv not .'iiow- 
I). ;.!'d tb'ioli-s oliii-uil.-i nro
1 I
**f / » » »< , ,i i r
■r: ■ i' !’'*4;
O.FOA'OOS r i  FTOM-^Horus:
C..n,ndLm Si.d Aii.orivan 
Cuidoiii.'?.
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Htamlard Typo
No ihnri/k* of typo, no v.hiti' 
sp.ico. jMuuiiiuni 15 v.o.-ds 
1 irrirtion  por word $ 03
3 ui'-fitji n'j or o u  i uui
th.'inni- of Copy) T.u woiJ $ 02'1
Heinl-Dlslay
1 in-.Tlif.n i><rinr!i$112
2 to f) micrtion por inch 1 05 
0 or more in'-ertioivi, pi r inch 95
No tlKtriKc of copy and ad; to 
run con.sccutively.
Office Directory
For column inch .................... $ .75
(0 months minimum contract) 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for semt-di.splay advertisers.
Deaths
AFPLF.TON—On Tuesday, July 31, 
195C, at Kelowna General Hospital, 
Jame.s Appleton. Sr., aged 65 years, 
beloved husband of Ruth Appleton, 
7S0 Coronation Avenue, and dear 
father of James, Kelowna; Robert, 
Prince Geori'e, and Albert, O.varna. 
Also survived by 11 grandchildren! 
and one brother, Joseph, in Eng­
land. Funeral service Friday, Aug­
ust 3, at 2.30 p.m., from Kelowna 
FuneraT Directors’ Chapel, Ven. 
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole oftl- 
ciating. Interment Kelowna Ceme­
tery.
COLLEl’T—Michael Leicester, aged 
9 years, dear son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Coilclt, Okanagan Mission, on 
Wednesday, August 1, 1956. Also 
survived by paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. S. Collett, Oka­
nagan Mission, and maternal grand­
father, J. D. Godwin, Vancouver. 
Funeral service Saturday, August 4, 
nt 10.30 a.m.. from St. Andrew’s 
Anglican Church. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Rev. J. E. W. Snowdon officiat­
ing. Interment A.nglican churchyard 
cemetery at Okainagan Mission, Ke­
lowna Funeral Directors entrusttd 
with arrangements.
\Vr W.'iNT '1 i.i.it appe.inn; m. n 
iv-ith i,.i i to rtp ie  ent ..ri old 
iN.itiun.il tur.urfi. one of the largt'-i 
lof Its kmd in tiie country witli 
ofi.i-'i t d.ibli h. d throughout tile 
r.iuvmce If >ou .lU- willing to woik 
hiuil for $150 atid up per week and 
you ate able to woil. Monday 
ibmib.h Kruiay, don't p . r . up tills 
ad.
IF YOU are a man of average in­
telligence. I want to talk to you. I 
Know what you are ihinkiug as you 
Ji.'id tint ad. the .same thing I 
thutighl to iiiystlf many times when 
I W..S Job huntinj- that tins is just 
anoUur ad with a lot of promises. 
I5LL1EVE ME. fellows, if.s not It 
is 12 months since 1 joined this 
lirm and I regret to this day it 
wa.sn'i 10 years ago. I have made 
moic money m the past 12 months 
with this lirm than I earned with 
the other firms in the previoii.s 3 
years.
I DON'T CARE WHAT YOUR PRE- 
iVIOUS EXPERIENCE HAS BEEN. 
[Whether it was selling magazines, 
book.s, vacuum cleaners, appliances, 
picture coupon.s, or any other type 
of work. If you are pble to open 
up your mouth and talk to me, 1 
will .show you how easy it is to 
earn up to $250 a week with a com­
mission or commission with a sal­
ary basis. Experience is not neces­
sary. We give you a complete train­
ing. If accepted, you will be em­
ployed by one of the largest hospi­
talization concerns in the country. 
YOU WILL BE BACKED by thou­
sands of dollars in advertising. This 
advertising will keep you busy con­
stantly, calling on prospects , in your 
territory witK qualified leads from 
people demanding that our repre­
sentative call on them. This is a 
Job with a security for the rest of 
your life. Get in on the grpund 
floor.
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF to 
answer this ad. You have nothing 
to lose and .evefything to gain, 
come In and let us prove to you 
that This iSifWhat you’ve been wait­
ing for.
CALL MR. MALO AT KELOWNA 
2830, FOR APPOINTMENT. 
Between 10 and 12 a.m.
2 and 4 p.m.
98-2C
I l iM A lE  HFI F W.YN’i r i )  - -  
W.iiti, , and Kill tu n III Ip .\p! ly 
Cl,im>’> Gull. l-2c
CONCr..SSIO.N IlF.l.F WANTED 
I female 1 ft>r Heg.itt.i Appl> .Aqua­
tic Dmmg Room. !i7-lc
FINANCING A CAR’ Refoie -ou 
buv. ask aboiil our LOW COST 
FINANCING SERVICE with emn- 
piite III iiianee Coveiage C,\R-  
RUTHERS U MEIKLE L I D .  .iu4 
Bernard Avenue. Kelowna, B.C.
97-3C
SACRII ICE. S U r  v5F 
mol; I'll 4 dooi --id le 
,!!'e. equiFJH'd w itll 
U 1 le. give ti 1 V
1'!,. FI.Y- 




t o i l  SALE 
■>2 modi 1. If.
AUSTIN K4 TRUCK 
ft. flatiieek. Euense. 
liKid eap.icliy !•. > ton.'., ea^h.
Ai ply D. j. \'au)‘,han. Box RU. 
Fnneeton, B.C. 1-R'
LADIES. EARN MONEY IN voui 
own home, full or sp:iro tune. Write
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
Box 2l!>l Courier 9f-'2c
10 For Rent
(Room.s» Houses, Apartments)
FOR RENT — ROOMY. UNFUR­
NISHED 2 bedioom suite Selt- 
contained kitehon, bath, hvingioorn, 
.sun porch and garage. * Available 
immediately. $65 per mo. Phone 
2127. M e
LAKESHORE HOME FOR RENT 
to careful tenants. No objection to 
children, two year lease preferred. 
W. H. Price, Winfield, B.C.
l-.3p
FOR RENT — 3-ROOM SUITE. 
One block from post office. Please 
no children or dogs. Price $42.50. 
Apply at 564 Bernard or phone 
2080. 97-3C
LOVELY THREE ROOM SUITE 
for rent. Self-contained. Near city 
park, suit young - business couple. 
Rent $70.00. Phone 2028.
M e
ROOM MODERN DUPLEX TO 
reliable party, occupancy Septem­
ber 1st. Box 2895, Kelowna Courier.
98-tfc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day, week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 76-tfc
CROOKES — Diane Elizabeth. 8- 
weok-okl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Crookes. 1862 Maple Street, 
on 'I'ue.sday, July 31, 1956. Also 
survived by two sisters and one 
brother; her maternal grandparent.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Preston, Kel­
owna. Private funeral service hold 
Thursday, August 2, Ven. Arch­
deacon D. S. Catchpole oflldatlng. 
Interment Baby Section, Kelowna 
Cemetery. Kelowna Funeral Direc­
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TREF. — Pa.ssed away in the Kel­
owna lIo.H|;ital on Monday, July 
3(llh, Mr. Francis Walter ’lYee, an 
tild lime resident of Kelowna. Sur­
vived by his wife, Elli'/.aboth, one 
son Frank, and three daughters, 
seveti grandchildren, one sister, 
Mrs. Williams of Kelowna. One son 
Murray paid the supreme sacrifice 
in ilUr>. E'uneral arrangements will 
be announced later by Day’s 
Funeral Service l.td.
DRIVER AND JANITOR 
WANTED
Applications are invited for the 
position of school bus driver (East 
Kelowna run) and janitor to two 
small rural schooLs (Benvoulin and 
Mission Creek). Wages approxi­
mately $195.00 per month (10 
montlis, September to June.) Job 
of bu.s driver and janitor may be 
divided depending upon circum 
stances.
Details as to dutie.s, hours of 
work, etc., may be obtained from 
the School Board Office.
Applications must be in writing, 
giving particulars of previous em­
ployment, with the names of three 
people for reference purposo.s, and 
shall be in our hands not later than 
the Blh day of August, 1056, addre.ss- 
ed to—
E. W. Barton, Secretary Treasurer, 




FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
montlily. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 89-tfc
’TWO BEDROOM HOME FCIR 
rent in Bankhead $85.00 per month. 
Apply Box 2897, Courier. 1-lc
11 Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT — TEACHER 
requires 2 or 3 bedroom home for 
occupancy Sept. 1st. References 
available. Write H. Hildebrand, 
Box 54. Que.snel, B.C. 97-3c
WANTED TO RENT BY AUGUST 
31st, 2 or 3 bc'droom hou.se. Will 
take lease. Phone 2090. 96-4p
12 Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 





ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONE 
or two gentlemen. Very close in. 
Phone 4312. l-3c








Radio, signal lights, W.S.W. 
tires, heater and air condi­





Heater and air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, new 
tires, low mileage.
: $ 1 4 5 0Price
19K! Wll.l.YS t-WHEEL DHIVE 
Jeep. Careliillv linven with only 
-U.OiX) miles. Woulil eorisulei t.iKing 
stmill Irado in. Flunu' 3!i49.
M e
■STOP’ AT THE •Dri>r.NDABLF," 
U.sed car and truck lot for the best 
deal m town. Reliable Motors and 
lu i! ,  Ltd, ur..! Fi-rulo/i S t, Fiione 
2419. ‘ 62-tfc
\,o'i.Uiina ji 1 uii .1 il.d b!i>:'iu 
' l i e  .vU lil>  t'le Sv X i'..mr.  ̂
lb a be .0 1 111 ’,i it i\ nil the C)i lolt to 
i h u i ’.e tl'O d u o  ol the i, ane f . e n  
.Kii.O't 1 to Au .!• 1 2, .ind K elo\,u i  
a;;ieed.
However he Inlieves Kelowna 
innst have liutmUen, and lie .says 
be fill got to iilione .i iiinindei
Oi l o l l i . f f i e i  d--. howeiitr. lu m in -  
bi 1 no 'liih an .iiigi im n t a n d  v,,ri- 
on liie field at game time.
Kelowna players were keiit busv 
tuimn>; |kim )Iis ,n\ny fiorn Ibe '.t.i- 
dmm who eame to watih the giune.
It no written imtu e of the ehan';o- 
of-dalo lias bei-n turned into the 
leagiu' inesideiit, Kelowna could 
claim the game bv default. But. the 
Orioles derided that they would 
sooner pl;»y the g.ame ;it a l.iter 
date.
in ;il) probability. tht> /;ani(' will 
be played next Wednesday, m the 
I’eaeh eitv.
, r i d l i 'n i i p '  , u 2  the ten  to p  iuUi'is o n  the  O k .m . i e m  M.imhuv* 
n ase lw ll  I v a n u ’, w h o lh u c '  Iv c i t  m  Kit 4tl tune's o r  nsoio.
' Siinunerl.msl donmi ties tiie list, whilo kv lo w n .t  (.1112 to  
I li 'a tn 's  i i iitm u s lu m p , is not r o p rc s c n u i l  
I I cam
! J. r o w k 's .  KamldOj's
' n  N K D o n a U ,  K am loops
H. I nk .'. S u m m c r l a n d ..................
C  l a \ ! o r ,  Sum m orlauil
O . laK'lv, Sutniiii'rhuv.l .......
n .  C 'hrisiantc , S u m m o rla n J  .......
J .  llarbvT, IVm iUon 
1-. l l a s c s .  Siimmorlanil 
I . I ' lm k 's .  K.jmluops . ,
n  W eeks . OliNor
. \ u II IM
to .S?6
-1 ’ > > -tos
-i‘) 20 .-UW
.•̂ 0 :t» .400
-IS IS
-!0 l.s .37 X
-to 1.S
-l.T 16 M 2
.52 16
5') : o .340
%
Friday night to be hockey 
night in Kelowna this year
1950 METEOR CLUB COUPE fN 
spotless tonddion. Must be sion to 
be appreciated. Will take trade, tau 
arrange terms. Phone 21 CO eve­
nings. 1-le
WATCH ‘CARS .AND TRUCKS for 
sale" — there are some great bar­
gains listed every is.sue of the 
Courier. 32-tf(
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 23-tfc
1938 FORD V-8 COUPE. Beautiful 
shape. Fog light.s, radio, $2.50.00 or 
ofler. Phone 7541 after 5 p.m.
98-3C
Adanacs iii Elks 
Stadium Sunday
Frirltiy nio lu  will he  h o c k e y  nirtht in K e lo w n a  a m i  P e n t ic to n ,  
SatnrdaN nioht in Y'ernon a n d  K a m l o o p s  w ith  th e  sc h e d u le  s la ted  
to  be  d ra w n  u p  nex t  w e e k e n d ,  a eco rd m it  to  le ague  c h a i r m a n  ol 
sch cd u lm o  com m ittee ,  A . R . P o l la rd  ot K e lo w n a .
K e lo w n a  P .ickers  hockey c x c c n tw c  a e rc e d  to  Frid.iy  n h th t .  rnsn- 
currinp, w ith  pres iden t P o l la rd 's  o i le r  to  ta k e  th a t  nijtht. m a d e  a t  the  
league  meetinit in K am loops e a r ly  in Ju ly .
A l te rn a te  night will b e  I'liesdav m K e lo w n a ,  w ith  a c a m e  p l a y ­





FOR SALE—1940 FORD DELUXE 
convertible. For information Phone 
8.573. 97-3C
Rutland Adanacs and North Kam­
loops Mohawks will bo meeting in 
an Interior League semi-final in 
Elks Stadium at 2:00 p.m.
Winners between the Ad.s and 
Moliawks in the series will go 
again.st the winners of the .scries 
between Vernon Silver Stars and 
Kamloop.s Jay Ray.s for the cham­
pionship.
FOR SALE 1949 FORD COACH — 
Perfect condition. Reason — ow’ner 
passed away. Phone 8413. 98-3p
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo 
tors Ltd., The Valley’s Most' Com­
plete Shop. ■ . . . .  52-lfc
SOFTBALL FINAL
Firemen and Rutland Rovers 
meet in City Park tomorrow night 
in the third and deciding game of 
the commercial softball semi-finals. 
Game time, 6:30.
In till' Kamloops ini'i'ling, Mr. Pol­
lard submitted a tentative schedule, 
which called for 27 Iwine games to 
be pkiyed wilhm 10 weeks, by each 
team. The tentative nights he sug­
gested wore Friday for Penticton 
and Vernon, Saturday for Kelowna 
and Kamloops,
Vernon’s Art Crowe opposed this 
vehemently, plumping for Saturday, 
and Mr. Pollard said he felt sure 
his executive w ould agree to Fri­
day. They did, unanimously.
Mr. Pollard was appointed to head 
the sclicdule committee. wiUt Dr. 
George Smith of Kamloops, A. E. 
M. Spence of Vernon, and Bill Nic­
holson of Penticton. All four men 
are club presidents.
At the meeting thi.s week, defin­
ite starting date for the league play 
will be decided upon.
AU four clubs are ready to get 
under way with the season ticket 
sales for the 1956-57 season, and




Kelowna Orioles travel to Oliver 
Sunday, to i>lay a selieduled OMBL 
.giime.






D KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. Paul St, Phone 2300 
One block north of CN Station 
S78-13TC
29 Boats and Engines
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL | 
mowers, pumps and outboard mo­
tors. Maxson's Hi-Way ■ Service ] 
Bernard at Vemin Rd, 75-tfc
ABSENTEE OWNER REDUCES PRICES
FOR SALE — 12 FT. 
5 HP Johnson Motor.
1953
CHEV DELUXE TUDOR
Heater and air conditioner, 
.signal lights, two tone paint. 
The ideal family car.
$1575At
22 Articles for Sale
31 Farm Produce
FOR SALE
saw Scrag Mill, 2 movable saws 
complete and ready, in new condi­
tion. Will produce up to BOM per
FOR SALE — APRICOTS, BLFJ4- 
HEIM and Moorpark. Casa Loma 




Heater and air conditioner, 
new tire.s, signaT lights.
Full
Price ...............
day from logs 5” to 20” with three 
men.
Paxport Mills Inc.
900 Milwaukee Waterway 
Tacoma, Washington.
 ̂ Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
$995
97-4C
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY I 
with red .shale or poc-wee gravel. 
Phone 8104, W. Rojom. 87-tfc |
Coming Events
IIOMK COOKING SALE TO BE 
held by llie (.'atholic Women’s 
I.eagvio .•\uguHt 9 In BenneU’s 
fUoic. .simliug at 10:30 a.m.
l-2c
AQU.-VnC DINING ROOM—Cater­
ing to banquet?;, wedding receptions, 
tiinner nu'ctine.s, lavvn paities. etc. 
Plione 3960 or 4313. ’f4-tfc
6 Business Personal
WM. MOS.S PAINTING AND 
deeorating eontiaetor, Kelowna, 
DC. Exterior and inleiior painUng, 
Haper liaiigtng. Phone your require 
rnents now. Plume 3.VJ6. fi-tfc
SAW FILING, GUMMING. IIE- 
('irtT lN G ; plaiU’r knives, !:elssors, 
I’liam: .iw.!. e tc . i.harpeneii. Lawn 
mower service. F. A. Leslie, 2915 
Siiutt) Peuilo.u, 2!l-tfc
FRANCHISE OPEN. . .  
M.iture, direct salesman to ■ set up 
own orgnnl?.aUon in Okanagan and 
West Kootenay.') to handle complete, 
exchi.'dve line of Family Bible.s, in- 
eluding lungtuige editions, and, kin­
dred religious publications. Succe.ss- 
ful applicant mu.st he ablej to pro- 
duc»; creiUtable sale.s ami character 
record and .show ability to hire and 
train men. Real worker can exceed 
$10,000 first year. Write in confid­
ence to Box 2392, Kelowna Courier.
98-2e
OWNER I^EAVING, MUST SELL 
5 room bungalow on soul!) side. 
Hoa fireplace, furnace in full base­
ment, price $11,500, with $3,500 
down.
NEAiT r> ROOM BUNGALOW IN 
WoodlaNvn, ba.H 2 bedrooms, dinette, 
car garage, city water, insiilated. 
Taxe.a $38,00. Price $5,7.50.
SALESMEN AND WOMEN wanted 
H yo)i are selling cookware, clean- 
ms, sewing machines. ('le„ and are 
tired of eompetUion don’t let this 
opporlnnlly slip by. This Is a per 
manent hu.siness which Is jnsl being 
inliodueed to the Okanagan Valley 
Plione Mr. Hullduy at 7872 for ap­
pointment. 9I1-2C
I I * *
MOTOU REPAIU SEIIVICE -Com­
plete loiiintenaiu'e 'ieivu'e, Eteotvle- 
;d contiaetm ■: liidu-.Ui.d Electiie
2,’"1 L.iWienee Avenne, tliul
IVJ-lfe
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
Junior Matriculation Students 4o 
learn a profe.sidon without linving 
to go to University by becoming 
Chartered Aceonntant. If interested 




■iw !. ‘.‘67 
3»-T-tfe
.U'NC.'S SHOE UKPAIH
piiets  Skat*’,'-, kni\eS aust 
rliiupeneil, ;i)t'. .it i> tiand ,• 
l.eim, Avenue,
FOR THE DE.'tT IN I’C'UTRAIT 
:mil l ’eimm-rel:*! phutogi.q»hv. tle- 
Vi ti'juui:. pilntioi; and i-nlaciitiu;. 
Pnl'K'.’l PHOTO STUDKV dial 2:lU.t. 
('Hi H.nvev Ave, 2;!-T-Ue
Ni;uiiAUi;ii D rco R .v ro iP i w ii.t.
{;lv,e >eU the lie.t ih'-.d on >our paint 
juh . .it a low pi tee
WANTI’ID - • 
iiK n'l. wear 
perienee not 
ferutl. Write
MAN :i() CLERK IN 
rlotliiog i.tme. Ex 




317 Vlel.uia St Kamloops
1-'.’P
HELP WANTED • BOOKKEEP­
ER-Sleuogniplor. Esperii need, gooil 
I'lal.uv. Ap|)l.y Gemco F.<pnpmenl 




MORE PAin'R'UI.AU I'EOPLE juo
«iein!miilnH adeipiate huU: e wiling 
tw fhgt) ICobav.etu. Phoiu' coltrcl.
E-KPERIENCED LU.MBKU GRM)  
FH Iitul t.ittv man lequued Kir 
C. dm Mill. Wiite Box 71U Revel^ 
sttr'ue or plum*’ 3x1, BeVebitoke. It C
96-ttc
WAN't'KD - - CAPABLE. HOUSt; 
Kl.KP'r.U for iuod>'in lu>in«- Live tn 
j’ooii vv.ii'i"'- Phi'i'.e k'lMd or
l-3p
JOIINS'rON & TAYI.OR 
REAL ESTATE
ROOM BUNGALOW IN 
.AND, low down payment, 




JOIINS'rON & TAYLOR 
Next to I'aramounl 'I’licalre 
Phone 2910, evenings 2975, 8319
FOR SALE -  NEW 3 BEDROOM 
donble plumbing t)imgnlow, 1485 
sq. ft., pins carport and storage, 2 
blocks from Ktratheona Park, fi*;; 
NHA mortgage, $3.9000,00 down. 
Plione ’itHO. 1-lc
FOR SALE 3 BEDROOM BUN- 
GAl.OW in Glentnore, slneeo, clean 
and nicely finislievl. A real com­
fortable family home on hig lot 
with pome fruit tu ’cs. Sacrifice at 
$7,500. Plione 0921, l*3t
OLD FARM HOME FOR SAl.l 
on Mission Road $5,406. Al?;o lots 




Heater and defrosters, new
paint and tire.s. $975
F'lill Price
TRUCKS




rORD - MONARCH CARS 
iiml I'RUCKS
P a r t s  - S ales  - Serv ice  
P h o n e  2.1'K)
EOl.KS .SHOPPING FOR A HOME.
for a farm or jii.'d a lot alway;) look 
at the want a<l pag*' first. 32-tff
FOR SAl.E  
Oxfold Ave





WANTI:D t o  BUY FOR CASH 
A small lumse 3 or 4 lootiu; within 
or m ar city UmR>: wltlt full phimli- 
Ing amt RgbL State lowest ca ll 
prii'c, condition of house and idze 
of lot in ill at letter to I, Btrom- 
bcig 96;» Wlhoti A ve, Kelowna,
!)U-2p
FOR SALE
Leonard Electric Range 
1956 model, 4 burners, 30 in. perma- 
view oven, automatic features. Thi.s 
range was new two months ago 
PRICE $300.00 
Phone 4047, or call at 867 Stockwcll 
Avenue. tff
34
FOR SALE — 2 WHITE ENAMEf. 
garbage burners, cltrome kitchen 
suite, 2 electric wasliers, 2 treadle 
sewing maelilnes, 1 portable elec­
tric $37.50 (speolal). Also high 
chairs, strollers, cribs, beds, and 
foldinj' cots for rent by day or 
week. Call at Soutli Pendozi Second 
Hand, 2902 Pendozi St. or Phon< 
2824. 1-lc
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging .supplies; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; clvain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior Sl„ Van­
couver, B.C., Plione PAciflc 6357.
20-lfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Quantity 
of Jig siiw puzzles, eomi)lele. Plione 
(H88, . 1-.3P
23 Articles Wanted
'I’OP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap Iron, steel, brass, copper, lend 
etc. Honest I'lading. Prompt pay 
rnent made, Allas Iron and Metals 
Ltd,, 250 Prior St.. Vancouver, B.C 
Phone PActfic 03.57. 28-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOU re 
treadabio tires. We will buy out 
rl|:l)t or make yon a liberal jdlow 
anee on new or used tires. Kelown 






5 ro o m  bungalow  in  V .L .A .  B a n k h e a d  su b d iv is io n .  L o v e ly  
s h a d e  trees  a n d  garden . C o n ta in s  fu ll  b a s e m e n t  a n d  fu rn a c e .  
V e r y  recen tly  decora ted  inside .
Full Price $9,000.00 Cash.
This price is well below the actual value of the property.
288 Bernard Avc. Phone 3227
Legal
DEPT. OF LANDS AND FORESTS 
B.C. FORES'!’ SERVICE SAFEWAY PROPERTY
N O T I C E
Examination for S('alc)*’s Licence I 
will l)e held at tlio following places [ 
on the specified date.s, .starting :d 
8:00 a.m.
T e n d e r s  will be  rece iv ed  b y  the  u n d e rs ig n e d  fo r  th e  p u r ­
c h a se  o f  the  following bu ild ings:
1.
A)'m.st)'ong, B.C., Seph'nrber 511), 
logs to he scaled at Armstrong 
Sawmills l.td.
Kamloop.s, R.C.. September 7th, log.s ! 
to be soiled at Kamloops Lumber 
Co. (1948) Ltd.
Hislco Creek, B.C., September 11th, 
log.s lt> be sealed at Wright ] 
Lumber Co. (Field Office).
Horsefly, B.C., Si'plember 1311), logs 
to be sealed wheie avaikible.
100 Milo IIou.se, B.C.,, SeiUember 
llltli, logs to be sealed iit Western 
Plywoods .Si)Winill, Exeter St.'i- 
iion.
Williams Lake, B.C,, Septemtier 
20th, logs to be sealed at Plnetle
TIte former Morrison Store, on corner of Bernard 
Ave. and Richter St.
2. The former Toszak hon.se at 1570 Richter St.
Sj [riierrien Sawmill.
1919 KOHD ONE, ’tV)N. HEATER 
iuul Di’fj'o.'iter, lieavy duty 750x17 
8-ply tires and spaie, new paint, 4 
speed heavy duly tnm;))n)s;tion. 
Custom inad«* all Slei‘1 van. Owner 
tmisl sell to close estate, Contael 
Orehard City Motors, Kelowna, 
B.(’., phone 2352. l-3p
BUY DIRECT EROM THE. MIL1.
I.umber, plywood, doors, Imild- 
Ing supplies. WiTle toi’ eom|:l('le 
catalogue. Vamoiiver Sawmills 
i.imlted, 1111 E. 'Rh Ave,, ViUi- 
couver 12, M.(’, 96-lft'




'I’OMBY laiNNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies -- lloaidlng -• 
Balliing 'rrluunltig, ele. Plione 
0501. ' 01-He
GOOD HOME*; WANTED 













Videinonnl, B.C., .September 28tli, 
logs to Ih- sealed where nvallaiile, 
Clearwat(')', H,C„ September 28tli, 
logs to be seiiled wlu!)'c nvallaiile. 
Clinton, B.C., October 2nd, logs to 
be sealed wliere avulliibie. 
Princeton, B.C., October 4Ui, lo(!?) 
to be sealed at Huff llios, Saw 
mill Ud.
Peachlmul, B.C., October lOlli, logs 
to be sesiled at peuehliuid Saw 
mill Tti Ilox Co. Ltd.
'ITie morning will be taken up 
will) .sealing logs and llio afleriioon 
with the writleii paiier,
Caiidldales are reipiired to In ing 
a 'I I’ueil and If po;;sii>le a BC, SeaU' 
Bole and Ten Time.’i Ciiliie Foot 
Scale Rule.
Examination fee is Eivt- l)ollarn 
($5,00), Submit your fee to llic Ex 
amliii’i' at the <xamiimtion, 
Apiilicanl.’i wild have inevion.ily 
tried the examlnallon will In- le- 
•inlreil to show a rcci’ipt for Ih 
payment ot the |.:i.00 fee.
Application forms piupcily roni- 
pleled must be in tlin huinls of tin 
Examiner before the exainliialion. 
It is ei.'u nlial that these rqiplleatlon 
forms lie made oul jm>vlons to the 
examination.
Aiipllemlon forint and fmthet 
Infottnallon may he oliliilned from 
the local Forest Ranger or t!ie 




AH fix tures  in buildings in c lu d e d  w ith  p u rc h a s e .
P u rc h a s e r s  m ust r e m o v e  o r  d e m o l ish  tlicsc b u i ld in g s  a n d  h a v e  
the  lo ts  c le a re d  of all d e b r is  b y  S e p te m b e r  1st, D.'tf).
S igned:
A. W. GRAY








.1. F. Klassoii 2593
fln-2c
A O C
Friday Evening -  7.30 p.m. sharp
SCOUT HALL —  AUCUST 3rd
Goods received from variomi city home)) amt luelndlng in pari; 
Lovely Ibpleee Walnut Dining Snlto in exeellent eonditlon, mahog­
any .'imokei's Tnlrle, 2 pee. Modtun Style Cliefiterlleld Biilte, 9 x 12 
Bug. M-pee. Wins Cheslerlleld Suite with Mohair Covering, Mngn- 
•/ine Raek, Green Sliidlo Lmmge, (T-E lladlo, Chest of Drawer)), 
Walnut Dieiser a)id Minor, Deck Chain), 5-pce. Clirom<> S))ite, 
Eoob.lmihi, Kllelie)) (7ook Slovi', 'rooln, Small Ap|)Uimee;), Vaeiuun 
Ch’anei, IteilK.oin Sulle. Moat (.'hef Hot I’late, l.aiitenni. Musical 
ImUromenli!, Nia'ge Washei', (ilasnw;))')'. Hooks, 14-ft. Picking I.sal- 
th’i’, I.awn I'dgei', l.E.I,, :!-man I'ower Saw, tbuder, Pols, KReheti 
Ulen:!ll‘4, Rug)), iSealeni, 2 Kud Tatih'si, Ironing Boanl, Electric Eiui, 
Cliidn, Baby Cmriage, Garden FiU»)jlm'«',
'I'criiis —- C’ts.sli Plus S*}h Tux
RctitovnI hy Noon Sotnrdiiy.
m m ii  m m
Pliotie
0
21125 or  3 § 4 5
" i rv *  -5
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T l’f’SD.VYtii id v̂ith a new jilit'.cn  untilby ri. e of Uie 11 (if uj; It {.nil la. * V 4..» . Bl 4'■tUlH'.
Sftcrril v.i'iks a,;o a f.inllir f ' 0- 
t,<m was prt '•-•nti it ‘•i ;n> it hy (m.r 
of tile five Ine.il tiru;' ^t^lrlS City 
EolscUor K C. V/iiiiieil 1 iti-r n ik il
f /O P //a fir a c f/c a /  
/a //- p o i’/c r c < /
■ e a t - / e / 3 /
f f f M / m m /
. t r .w o u  D iSA vroiN Ti.u We d n e s d a y
Mayor J J. 1 -nki wti.i li.ul jiio- l):30 p ru.
Vii n;Jv diUoi..Uil ‘ w itii- opi n .sloio (ue.
huui.>‘ i!i .1 trill I'-iM'-, .alimitcil lie -----
w a.s liiixippoliiti it i>\i‘i' till' aetion 
taken by Uu* linij; >tou’s. “Wo
■•'uii'1 it to continue packint; two 
^  ii..ti,s (1 tomatoc.s per aero per day. 
11*0*3 "Wo ri.tli/e ttiis quantity is not 
II O  •  liu go. Huwovor. we will continue 
to proi.5! for a niaxirmnn of buslno.-is 
and will raise the quantity to be 
packed per .acre if we are able to 
do so,” Mr. Magee stated.
Quantity of tomatoc.s will de- 
til 16 Abbott, chimney quality of pack arriving
on markot.s during the next two
________ _ weeks he said. ”If they are good
DANOEK TO SWIM-tlERS "'’‘'I K''̂  repeat bu.sino.ss," he
Aid. Dick Darkin.son informed He sfrc.ssed tlie neces.sity of
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li.iio 10 .d'.i rn.itiM' but to comj'ly council this week there have been !^hipt>ing top quality produce.
With ttie iioplie ition,” bo r« m.ii kod. numoiiius complaints over water Over the entire tomato growing 
: tiding that tl.e pititien hail the skiers coming too close to swim- t>r‘’a, this will amount to around 
s’.ipiii rl of tc III tall McrchiUits’ mer.s. Council concurred with Mr. 2800 twenty-pound crates per day. 
Biircau. Parkinson, and the RCMP will be O'} ^ 200 acre field, a grower could
•We have lert a ,m rvic-' which requested to take action. ship 400 packs, he explained. “The
the drug .eti re.s tiovicud on Wt d- -------------------------— instructions arc merely to give
ncsday.s and Sundays, if the oylaw I\VA PARLEY shippers some guidance,” Mr. Ma­
il; strictly adhered to. I am sure if IWA officials will meet in Pen- B^c said. There is generally a 24-
tins gol.s through, they will see the ticton, Thursday. Augii.^t 9, to study hour notice on all orders, 
falacy and act iiccordmgly," remark- wage demands for a 1956-57 wood- Growers will receive the same 
td  Aid. Dick Parkinson. workers contract. prices as last year for cannery to-
“ ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ matocs. They are $36 a ton for No.




Formation of permanent 
mo!
Puree. Negotiations with caniiers 
have been underway for some time.
I THE WEATHERH L Prcc.Ju’y 30 ......................  89 49
July 31 ......................  69 57
Aug. 1 ......................  77 50 .1
miniaturt! sicn Formation of a permanent mosquito control board was sug-
\  der. Umel con* pcstcd at cit)? council meeting this week by Aid. Dick Parkinson.
/  toured to fit Recommendation was made after Aid. Maurice Meiklc said the
entire area will be fogged-sprayed a few days before next week’s 
regatta.
r  snugly right at the ear! Weighs less
than an ounce... 
slips on or off at 
touch! Full 4- 
transistor power 
and clarity.
Test femsus ZENITH Quslityl 
Come in—see and try the 
new Zenith "Diplomat"! 
Other superb 4- and 3-tran­
sistor Zenith quality aids, 
from S30 to SISO. 10-Day 
Money-Back Guarantee, 1- 
Year Warranty, 5-Vear 
Service Plan.
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
J . W. BEDFORD LTD. 
2021 Stirllnf P k (^
KELOWNA
OPTICAL COMPANY




Low C ost. . .  Quick Service
TOMMY CRAFT 
Rear CoIUnson’s Motor Cycle 
Shop — PHONE 3732 




. . .  by purchasing Planter's Salted Nuts —  your home will 
be canvassed this week-end. Plan to have Jaycee’s Nuts on 
bond for your Regatta visitors.
“HELP YOURSELF TO NUTS . .  . 
HELP JAYCEES TO HELP KELOWNA”
Mr. Parkin.son thought the board 
should be composed of people who 
had experience in the mosquito 
control campaign. Two men sug­
gested as possible members of the 
board were R. P. Walrod and Ken 
Shepherd. All potential breeding 
places should be mapped out and 
treated early in the season, Mr. 
Parkinson said.
Aid. Meikle said that while high 
vvater earlier in the year caused an 
increase in the pests, the situation 
is now well in hand. “If we have 
high water another year, I suggest 
we engage an extra man,” Mr. 
Meikle said. “It’s almost impossible 
for one person to treat sloughs and 
spray at the same time. We learned 
a lot this year.’'  Mr. Meikle agreed 
with Aid. Parkinson’s suggestion. 
‘■’Tw’o heads are better than one,” 
he remarked.
Mr. Meikle said that if a batch 
of larvae is missed, it takes two 
w'eeks to catch up. He was con­
vinced the type of spray used this 





Right next to Garden Gate 
on Pendozi.
73-tfc
City to study 
road condition
OWN^COOlfcWEATHER
Buy Books Tickets and Save . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
Adult Tickets — Four 70«! Tickets in a Book for $2.55.
Last Times roniglit at 7 and 9.07 (lliur.)
A magnificent spectacle of sin-ridden Damascus.
LANA TURNER in "THE PRODIGAL"
in Cinemascope and Cilorious Color. 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENI ONLY
COMING FRIDAY at 7 and 9.07 p.in. 
S.VrilRDAY continuous from 3 P.M,
GLEN FORD and ERNEST BORGNINE
n J 0 S i 1  he Stars of *'niackhourd Jungle” “Oil the WalcrffroiU”
Aid. Maurice Meikle expressed 
the opinion at council meeting this 
week that the side of the road in 
front of the residence of K. R. Wood, 
1987 Pendozi Street, should be built 
up for accident-prevention purposes.
Mr. Wood’.s fence was knocked 
down by a motori.st last week for 
the fourth time. Damage to the 
fence and hedge will run around 
$300. Throe youngsters were sleep­
ing on the front porch of the bouse 
at the time of the crash. The vehicle 
ended up on the front lawn of Mr. 
Wood’s residence.
After the matter was briefly dis­
cussed by aldermen, the matter was 
referred to the public works de­
partment for study. Mr. Meikle 
pointed out the road falls off sharp­
ly at the edge of the hard-surface, 
and be llioiight Ihi.s .should be built 
up and black-topped.














This is a high-powered Western Action Draniii with an 
l'}.\ccllcnl Rating iind lilmed in C'incimiScopc.
ELMER'S PARTY SATURDAY 1 P.M. 
"The Last Train from Bombay'.4#
l.ols of acUon, excitement, suspense, Cartoons and 
special comedy.
® I'RIT'- candy to l.sl 1 0 0  boys 
and girls buying tickets.
A\iplicatifm of Cariboo Air Char­
ter for permission to carr.’Z airmail 
between Poiiticlon, Kelowna and 
Vernon, is currently being studied 
in Ottawa, city council was inform­
ed this week.
Under the proposal, Cariboo 
would meet Canadian racific Air­
lines plane at I’entleton, and air­
mail would reach its final de.slina- 
tion within an hour after arriving 
in Penticloii.
Aiiplicatlon to postal officials 
points out mail is delayed over 24 
hour;! before being delivered. Harlo 
Cliarlrand, direelor of Irarisporta- 
lion, Oltawn, saiil tlu' mailer is be­
ing studied, as did A. K. Cotterall, 
dislriet director of postal services, 
Vaneouver.
O. L. Jones, M.I*., said he la also 
pressing the matter at Ottawa.
BOYD Drive-ln 
raSATOE
THUR. - FRI. - S A l. 
August 2 - 3 - 4
"LADY KILLERS"
BUPER SPECIAL COMEDY 
CRIME DRAMA IN COLOR
Witli Alee Oulness, supported by 
a  well scleetcd cast.
Guincss now an intcrnallonul 
star, is tlic mastermind In this 
hilarious comedy, 'riie story of a 
gang who planned a robbery but 
were foiled unknowingly by the 
seventy - live - year - old Katie 
Johnson. I cun personally recom­
mend this picture having seen 
it In Vancouver during its long 
run there. W. C. Boyd, Manager.
I’RIZFS given away on stage.
A chance to WIN the beatitilul 
HSA UIKI:.
iearii Your Safety Rules!
LFAIIN VOUII SAFEI’Y HULLS nml llring xour 
Uarilx lu !»c puncitcti for llie Hike on display in Lobby 
of Laraisiowid and ftlc ntul Me Window. Am! Meet 
C.ramI I’uppy on the .stage.
Objects to use 
of Strathcona 
park for camping
OhJccUoii to the use of .Stnilh- 
coua Park as a camp gioiiiul. was  
voierd at city council nicctiug hy 
Mrs, Waller AudcrM'ii. .''he slated 
that last year the park was left 
in a "disgraceful coiiditlou," iiud 
that then' arc iiiadciiuatc winilary 
(iu lliUrs. Tot id of .'3 tents were 
ereided lu tlie p.iik last .Ne.u", .mil 
t la ic  are onlv t\i o lavalorie.s.
Masoi' ,f. .1, I add j'ointi d out 
loutietl luci given p' inibsion to u e, 
I all.!-, ollu r th.in the City I’ailt. 
enly .liter i i eognl.'d  c.niqitnd and 
33 li.jl!' r ..Sle,. .uc (ill!.
MON., TUFS., Augibst 6 , 7
"THE SEA CHASE"
HEA DRAMA IN COLOR 
With John Waynr, laimi Turner
and Tab Hunter.
Search the Seven Seas and yon 
won’t llnd exdleinent like it. 
Temple-throbbing llirlller, sen 
drama and adventure as only 
Wnync cun make It.
Two Shows Nightly
SIA U IIN G  AT DUSK
Suaclc-Bar' Deluxe
For your ploastiro u c  have added 
to our Menu. Bolt Ice Cream. 
Cirnea. Dixien. Floala and 
Bundaett.
floUleii Brow II (uul Chips,
or Chips only to take out. AIhu 
our iCKular line of Pop Corn,
Fre&h Hoarded Peanuts, HoiHed 
Drlake, Bara and Clfiarctfea.
V
a a o i iJ L Jk -Jt L - ll - J
i I
' ' / ' /  ■'■'I i
3 Days Only
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
August 2, 3, and 4
Outstanding Bargains in All
THE EVEWT 
YOU HAVE BEEM 
WAITING FOR!
Departments
CASH ONLY -  NO APROVALS -  NO RETURNS 0  ©
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
SPRING CO.VTS and SHORTIES— A wonderful ranee to
Choose f i„ .„  25%  d is c o u n tat
SIIORTIE COATS in “Nylon” in pastel shades of
pale pink, yellow, fawn and white. To 29.95. Special 
LADIES’ SUITS in rayon gabs, twijls, etc. f f i  f | |»
To 34.95. Special .....................    IV.VD
DUSTER COATS— 3 only. Reg. 24.95. Special ........  15.95
DRESSES in sheers, dacrons, nylons, linens, etc. Regular
^pedf 20%  DISCOUNT
DRESSES in glazed chintz, prints, ginghams, t i f \ o /
etc. To 24.95. Special.................. ................... ZX) / o  U r i
SKIRTS in denim with adjustable waist line. i  a O
Reg. 3.95. Special .........................................................  1 .7 0
DENIM BLOUSES— Sleeveless tailored styles. *1 A O
Reg. 2.95 fo r ..................................................................  1, 7 0
“T” SHIRTS— Fine combed cotton with trim. 2.95 for 1.98 
CAPS— Sports caps in white. Regular 1.75. Special .... 95<!
.\NKLE SOCKS in pastel shades. To 1.00 for, pair........  59^
BA'TIING SUITS in clasticized taffeta’s, cords, etc. Sizes
.............20%  DISCOUNT
COT ION SKIRLS in floral and fancy patterns. Newest
..........25%  DISCOUNT
SHORT IL GOWNS of tine quality muslin. 3.25 fo r ...... 1.98
MATCHING NEGLlGEF^Reg. 3.95 for 2.49
SPORTS SHORTS in drill, denim, etc. 4.95 fo r ............  2.79
HALTER TOPS— Res. to 2.50. Special.......................... 1.69
SOFT EL.\STIC GIRDLES— All sizes i  ̂ PRICE
BRIEFS in rayon, white and pastel shades.
Special ........................................................ / .....................  / V C
PYJAMAS in rayon, pastel shades. Reg. 4.95 for ...... 1.98
STRAPLESS BRASSIERES— Special at i/, PRICE
GOWNS in rayon. Up to 4.95. Special .......................... 2.49
NYLON GOWNS in pastel shades. To 12.95. t  f \ r
Special ................................    O . y j
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Women's Shoes
Women’s White and Colored Dress Shoes 
Reg. 11.95 to 15.95. n  Q r
Women’s White and Colored Dress Shoes 
and Wedgies. Reg. 8.95 to JL O C
10.95. Special, pair .....................  0 * 7  J
Women’s Wedgies and Play Shoes—Regular 
5.95 to 7.95. Q A C
Women’s Canvas and Leather Play-Shoes. 
Reg. to 4,95. n




1 9 0  pr.
en's Shoes
Scampers and work Oxfords. Gro cork 
soles. Reg. to 8.95. A 7
Special, pair ...................................  3 , ^ /
Nylon Vamp Summer Oxfords—  
To 14.95.
Special, pair ...............}................... 8 .4 2
Loafers —  Sport Oxfords
Cushion soles. To 7.95. 
Special, .pair .................. 4 .8 6
____rtcc**
' m




MEN’S SPORTS SHIRTS with short sleeves. Gay Assortment 
of colors. All sizes. Reg. 2.95 to 4.95 1 /  n m / * r
a t ....................................................n  rR ICE
MEN’S “T” SHIRTS with polo collar or round 1 /  A A liT r
PINK SHIRTS with regular or French ciilf. i  /  n n i i T r  
All sizes. Reg. 4.95 and 5.95. To clear .... / 2  i I C iv t  
MEN’S FADED BLUE DENIM JACKET S—  M n n
All sizes. Reg. 5.95 for .......... ......... .......................
Regular 6.95 for 4.99.
MEN’S KHAKI DRILL PANTS— Reg. 4.95 and o  A O
MEN'S WORK SHIRT'S— Kliaki drill, etc. 0 / 0
To 3.95 for ....................................................... .............  / . O Y
SUMMER SI.ACKS for casual wear. T'o 6.95. T o clear 3.95
(No alterations). T o 9.95. To clear .......................... 6.95
WHITE POPLIN JACKET’S— Sizes 36 - 40 - 42. r  A T
Regular 8.95 for ............................. .............................. 3 ,  /  3
16 only 6.95 fo r ...........................................................  4.95
With black trim. To 14.95 for ................................  6.95
PINK POPLIN JACKETS—Sizes 36 - 40 - 42. L  niC
With black trim. To 14.95...........................................  U ,  # 3
MEN’S STRAW HATS—  i /  A C r
To clear at ................................................................ /3 W t
MEN’S SOCKS— (Nylon Strclehies). | /
Reg. 1.50 to 1.95 at ..................................... 7 2  PRICt
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER OI MEN’S AND 
BOYS’ HEALTH WEAR SHIRTS, SHORTS, etc.
Men's Vests. Reg. 1.95. Special .......................................  1.39
Men's “T” Shirts. Reg. 2.75. Special ............ ,................... 1.98
Men’s Shorts. Reg. 2.50. .Special .......................................  1.89
Men's Drawers. Reg. 4.50. Special ................................... 3.39
BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Boys’ Vests. 1.49 for ...............................................:........... 1.19
Boys’ “T” Shins. 1.95 for ....................... .............. ............  1.39
BOYS’ PANTS for school opening. 6  to 12 years ...... 3.95
13 to 18 years ..................... ...................................... 5.95
BOYS’ DlllLI. SIIORTS- ^ 6  to 16 years. Reg. 2.75. -i 7 A
To clear ........................................................................... I , / /
BOYS’ FADED BLUE DENIM JACKETS—  A  A A
10 - 14 - 16 - 18. Reg. 4.50. Special .......... ........... « a , 3 7
BOYS’ “T” SHIRT'S— Reg. 1.50 to 2.95. To clear ...... 98<}
BOYS’ SPORTS SHIRT'S—Short sleeves.
Regular 1.95 for ..........................................................
BOYS’ SOCKS— Splendid assorlfiienl. To clear, pair .... 39(J
98c




PRINTS —  SATI I NS —  (UNGIIAM —  POUSIIl I) 
COT TON, etc. Values to 1.59.
Special at, yard ..........................................................
CORD KRISKY— 3 pieces only 36" wide.
rose, mauve and l>lue. Special, yard .......
2 PIECES ONI.Y PA'IT'ERNEI) PELLON—  t
I'or skirls. Reg. 3.49. Speeial, yard;....... I , /  #
TOOTAL FABRICS— Reg. 1.39 to 2.25 yard. To clear
at, yard ................................................. ...................  9H< to 1.39
DRESS MA'I’ERI.VLS— Rayon, nylon, salin, crepes, • A r «  
etc., in plain and figured. 36” aiul 45" to 2.25, yard 7 3 L  
BATH TOWELS— blue, yellow, pink, green. /xOr*
Special, each ..........................................  ......  O T C
n.Vril I'OWL'-i-S— IMain ami faney. I'o 1.98.
Special, each .'..........................................................




t l l l lL S’ COTTON HHIIITH—Hl/.cii 11 to HX 
Hci;. '1.1)5. MiMM'iiil
Hi')'. L'.D.'i Spci.-liil ............................
2,10. .Spi'cliil ................  ............
CIIILimF.N'K HIIN tOIlTH nri«l IIATIIING HlllTH 
Hl/i’ti 1 hi (I. Til 1.05 fur 
si/i-a 2 hi OX. To 2.0!) for
CHlLimFN'H CO’ITON I'ANTUIS-I hi 12 vnini. .Spirlul 
C lll i . im iiN ’X HIIOllTH—IICK. to 1.05. I! lo 11. Spcchil 
■■T'’-HIIIH’I'.S—Jhiyii mill (jirl.i. All nl/i!i, tipcclul 
imii.SSFH for iiiuiill Kir)!(. a to OX. Special 
OIIJI-K* mtl'.HSFS-Si/eii 7 hi 11 "UFO TA<i SI’FCIAI/’
ItOVH’ imOAOCi.OTII I'YJAMAH—2 hi I! veaea, Speeial ' UlO 
IIOVS’ .IA('Kr.TH--;t hi 11 yeara, Speelal.s a( '2.0.5, O.IO
KIT.CIAL TAIJU. — CIIII.OItl.N'S <1,01111 S 
Slaelui Oi’erall.H ■ Sliorlii Smi Top;i 'I’-Slilrhi Hals
Sun Sulli.. ele....................................................  ANV tiAltOIFNT J.OO
Cllil.imi.N'H SUN ' r o r s —Sl/ei, 2 lo 0 vean. 70e
GIHI.S’ n iO A l,  r i lS I lF ltS —Denim and Duplin, 7 to 12 
yearii. Special ........... ..................................
/ lo c A ‘( V ' ^ 0
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T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
A CIJISS -A” NEWSrAPrtt
PU B U .SH iiD  M O N i)A Y S A > D  'IH LTiSD A Y S 
ul 1^0 WjUr i/iitt;. lUl liC , Cu.u_Ja. Ly
Itse Ktlawiia Courier Llinlled
k . t*. MAC.L*aa, l*Btillsiser.
A X  INDFi*! NDI-:NT NIAVSPAFER P U m .lS i!f ;D  IX T H E  
I N l l .R L S i  O F  IH E  C i.N IR A L  O K A N A G A N .
Subscription rates;
Coroner's jury recommends 
proper system of signalling
liie :,i\-nun jury in.jiuiin;’ into the ilctilh of 




The jury iccumsnended tii.it a prO[5cr system of signalling be ing uduj’tcd .itid lh.it all iinncccs''ary harm blowing be stopped.
.Mr Kt.iii'.^ nut tus li. utl, .ibu'.ii — ------------------- ----------—
Construction
Mr. U'.A Mrs t  J. Ncwsr.un. in C!en- 
ir.oie, and iiP-n with Mr, ai d Mr.-!,
W. Fanvrw in Kciuvvsia,« « »
is booming
Mr. and Mis- LoU's Camiel left 
!.;t Men'.jv t.v l..kc i:p tsmpv-rary
rr;'.tdv*lsCi* m WiUtUpeg.«> « •
in Glenmore Mr. a.-.d :h... J. H, Horn, vd 31iUiiskhs .ui, ase sd pu'.ent ludklay-l:..; u! : ...rm.t r C_;:,p at Weed
L.akc.
deju-r.d on tlu* dearlni; up et uu*'
n\c. j. .1! a ;̂iv ..'.;i..
■o’.aiit loStn !'. i.\ tt > Gi. t'.i’.e
.tiEH UIA
Kr-luv. r.a tS to i-r  j»ur; Cbnuita Si O'; I'S A. and 
f. rtlgii 50 eO. Auilicriet-il jceand mail by U.e
Uti.cc Dep-rtn.ti.:. Ottawa.
AVERAGE NEl' PAID ClRCUL.Vl ION 1 O R SEX .M O N IH S ENDING SEPIEMUER 30 
filed with the Audit IJuic.m of Cueuhuioiis, subject to audit — 4,3*15
Socreds have birthday
1’ rO pea u t u u  In- c iu 'lud  t y  
tlu' light ',\t-t<'l*i f-r a ruelid dump 
tiiic’r. Sr.ivvUi.i,: m u \ t i r o
He U..N S', oi king on tii.il p.iitiua 
(.( Higtu^ay U7 f i \ e  rniUs .Hauti of 
as Peaclilatul presently being con- 
slnieted try Dawson Wade Con­
struction Co, *
Jury foreman was Robert Mac- 
Kenne. Coroner was Dr. \V. II. 
White.
GI.KNMOIU: — Gtenmore's build.- » • •
mmui:.. a-> pemuts to- Mj.. .,nd Mrs. R. M, Brown, Prince 
t.dlnijj y.;:i,7teUX) \ceu- iwau-d fva' the George, are renewing aciiuaintimces 
inimth cf July. Ponut.s were k.-u- in Glenmore being in this urea on 
êd to H. Greenouuh, re.*.idence, $13.- holidays. » . *
LKXIOO; CaiTUlhers A; Meikh'. rest- Mr. and Mrs. C. McCormick, for- 
dence. $12,000 00; G. R. Bud, addi- merly of No. 4 Bankhc.id. have tuk- 
tion to le.Mdc'nce, $luOOO; R. Lewis en up residence in Kelowna, 
g.iruge, $300,(X>. • . •
This compare.s with $10,200.00 for The .sympathy of the district is 
July last year. The total building extended to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Left- 
tx''<i>hs i.ssued to date amount to rook on their recent bereavement
PLNIICION — Effort w ill be made $210,753.00, compared with $138,370.- ____________ ____
to induce the dominion public 00 lor the same period last year.
Penticton wants* 
more piles
On Wednesday here the local Stxtial Credit 
groups held a birthday party to honor Premier 
and Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett. The day selected 
was August 1, the fourth annhersary of the 
.swearing in of B.C.’s first StK'ial Credit govern­
ment.
The birthday party was apparently a tre-
Safety
works department to install new 
piles for the wharf leading out to Mr. and Mrs. P.
: i : ' I
\V.-VTEE rOLLimON 
We advocate the establishment of
- . . ™ . - l.aLoop and water improvement commissions; BirriGHESPF̂ RVtoOR'MA'/iRGTtlRCe
.In. p̂ector I. T. Davis of the breakwater. daughter, and Mr. and Mr.i. K. Dal- f,,r our tiealth, progress and the sooDLcoKiHS&RoTHERSUAONontiNti'To
representing the Work- City Building- Inspector Georgo 1-is and daughter. Vancouver, spmit Rves of our fish and animals may OownilouHit.vuitiGVeuioComouKCLUiy' 
the vear. The birthday party did much more Compensiition Board, also at- Corbin reported that the Tecent a few days last week with Mr. and
' . - 1 1 1 I I  tended. storm had completely wrecked the W- R- R'ck-S-
ihan .serve as a vehicle to honor the party leader- iv o  member.s of the Summeriand old wharf. • * *
Mrs. S. C. Belt and son. Garth,
i
organization is tlserc, a vital force, every week of Vemon
Maritimes which were conducted with all the fan­
fare and every gimmick that could be devised. It 
was a reminder, too, that Social Credit has 
brought to B.C. a new type of electioneering, a 
type which tlie older parties have long failed to 
use. StK'ial Credit has built an organization and 
uses it to the limit. It is not allowed to wither 
and die between elections, to be rejuvenated, if 
possible, when tlic trumpet sounds. The Socred
ship. It gave the party members an objective drtnrhment of the RCMP who in- He said that the city’s new tenant , s i
. . .  . . .  , , ,, , vestigated the nccident and te.stified at the boatworks had carried out for their home in
duiing the hot summer and it served to recall to during the inquest were Cpl Ted considerable repairs to the build- 1‘“'ce Albt-rt after spending the
them and others that it was four years ago that C.st. T. w. Simp.su,,. i„gs. but that reconditioning of the
•’  ̂ Mr. Kearns has resided m Pen- wharf is impossible due to the state ^
of the piling that supports it. , ,  _j »* . o n j
Ice conditions during the last .
winter are believed to Imve been a daughters. Valcne and Susan, spent 
Getor in the damaging of the holiday, camping at
cannot be blamed for taking full advantage of the
the party first took office. Birthdays and anniver- ticton since last spring when he 
I . . 1 . .. .c .. r,.minHer of ihe old- sarics jiic occasions on which, the horns can be si-Fh’d ,«» the Dawson Wadc pro-m endous success. It was a rem inder Ot UK 0!t! . * ' O « bcfwcen Smnmcrland and
political meetings in Ontario, Quebec and the blown and the flags can be waved. The Socreds Peachiand.
wharf.
CHANGING TinNKtNG ,
It might be argued that industrial-
opportunity.
The dominant party flavor of the affair i^ation of the fai-m has had a subtle pools at best, and persons using 
doubtless kept away a purnber of citizens who effect on the thinking of the farm- them for that purpose must oxer-
Christina Lake.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. Newman, Cal­
gary, arc spending a two week va-DANGEIIOUS DUGOUTS
Dugouts are dangerous swimming cation“at the home ofTheir'parenrs!•$r*lc n Hncf nt ri rvrv**crtr\e vie rtt* ^ ^
, , , I I j  . I n  I and more he tends to cise the greatest caution. Perhaps
would have hked to welcome the Premier and think in tcrm.s of large machines, the biggest problem of all is the
his wife back to their home town and to wish of land, large crops and matter of children falling into dug-
, ,, , ,  • 1 o 1 » accounts, though he tries hard outs and drowning . . , Fanners and
ihcni well. However it WUS the Socreds own not to think of the large income rural municipal councils might well
family party and they cannot be blamed, surely, ^o rk  to gether in making farm ̂ ‘ J •' I other growth factors. — Dawson dugouts safer.
for exploiting it to the limit. Creek <B.C.) Peace River Block —Altona Red River Valley (Man.)
News. Echo.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVE
LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SED.VNS.
AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR IVIONTII.
LOW RATES —  FULLY INSURED.
PROVIDES THE EXTRrV CAR FOR SUMMER 
GUESTS.
Phone for Week-end Reservations.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1956) HO,
Queensway at Ptndozi Phones 2340, 3641
Over-exertion highly dangerous in hot weather
Medical men arc continually giving warn­
ings to the public that it is extremely dangerous 
for anyone to indulge in ovcr-e.xcrtion during the 
period of excessive heat in summer. When the 
mercury rises to between 85 and 90 degrees and 
over, that is a signal to relax, take things easy, 
and avoid increased strain on the heart.
The big thing in prolonging life is to take 
things as easy as possible and above all to avoid 
strain of any sort. It is strain and lack of relaxa­
tion that causes heart trouble. The blood pressure 
may be quite normal. Arteries may never before 
have given any trouble, but when the weather 
reaches that torrid stage when humidity makes it 
impossibly oppressive, then the arteries require 
that the individual should case up.
Taking things easy should not be construed 
as a'sign of old age. It is just common, ordinary 
horsc-sensc. No machine can stand the stiain of 
the rush and bustle of modern life when the heat 
is up in the 90-dcgrcc area, and there arc no signs 
of a breeze or cooling atmosphere.
Another thing advised by doctors is to avoid 
over-indulgence in ice-cold drinks. It is not meant 
by that that hot coffee or tea should be gulp­
ed, in preference to cold drinks. The secret of 
prolonging life is tcmpcrencc in the real meaning 
of the word. This includes moderation in cold 
drinks and avoiding ovcr-cxertion. It is over-ex­
ertion that , kills people in the dog days. No 
machine will stand it, and much less the human 
machine. So take it easy; you'll live longer.
BAKEi)
@ 00S3
Boobs who spoil the beaches
This is the time of year when a few stupid, 
selfish people can spoil tlic fun of thousands who 
seek refuge from the heat at our beaches.
These are the boobs of our society, the nit­
wits who smash beer and pop bottles on the shore 
and never have a thought for the bare feet that 
will be gashed by the shards of shattered glass left 
lying half-buried in the sand or pebbles.
1  hese arc the dolts who start beach fires and 
leave the red-hot ashes ready for some toddler, 
or unsuspecting adult, to scorch his feet.
These are tlie dimwits who love to roar close 
to the shoreline with their outboards, paying little 
attention to the fact that the water may be dotted 
with swimmers and bathers who arc not too easily 
seen in the water when one is travelling at higji 
speed.
T hese arc tlic louts who leave their picnic 
papers and refuse behind them to litter the land­
ing the beach another visit.
‘ V^at can be done to cure the boobs? Put a 
bounty on them?
There are not cnougli policemen to stop 
them before they get into action, and there are 
not enough pages in the statute books to antici­
pate all the variations of boobism and prescribe 
adequate punishment.
But it is asking an awful lot to expect the 
public stoically to endure this loutishness with­
out some attempt being made to curb it.





Okanagan Mission Dial 3935
NEWTON’S GROCERY 
857 Ellis St. (Art Wiggles’worth) Phone 2881
PETTMAN BROS.
1302 St. Paul (Gibb Grocery)




2091 Richter St. (No fresh meats) Dial 3090
t p
Sweet, juicy flesh, each -  -  -  -  E a
Specials for August 3, 4, 6
A start might be made if park and beach 
authorities would make greater efforts to draw 
attention to the hazards of boobism, and post 
more signs warning against breaking bottles, leav­
ing beach fires unattended, buzzing tlirough bath­
ers with marine egg-beaters, etc.






scape and be picked up by those who conic after, when boobs arc caiiglit in the act, try to exert a
little moral suasion in tlic direction of saner con->ii >ii ❖
It is little comfort to the majority to know 
that the boobs arc few in number. T wo or three 
boobs can ruin an afternoon’s fun at any beach 
— big or smaU--and leave enough permanent 
trade marks to discourage many people from pay-
duct.
3 I k  for LOO
Home Bakery, 
pkg. of 1 2  ....
They claim that wlicrc there is no sense 
there is no feeling. But if a boob can be made to 
fed like a boob he will find little glory in it. He 
may, in fact, try to act a little like a human being.
Excellent trophies
Sailing races will be dailv 
feature at next week's
confoH.sion nbout tlic ciiorry tree 
ciuncd him tlic n'spccl of miccccd- 
iiij' ('cnciations. But (accepting the 
story as true) lu; would liavc been 
a better citizen if lie bad never 
eliopped down tlie tree to start 
with.
Had George Wa.sliington lived in 
tlie automobile age, we might be 
reading a different Kind of anec­
dote in wliicb lie confessed: "I eiin- 
iint tell a lie, Dad. I look your ear
ICM IC H A M S
ShankIcss Maple Leaf
i l  3 %
Bailing races will be a daily Donald, sailed Viy tlie Junior Yaelil lest night and cracked Inlb ii ebe'rry 
fi alure at lliis year’s Golden Jubi- Club. Tliere will al.so be a Barra- tree at 110 miles an hour." 
b e licratta with excellent troi>bie.s eiida class sailing bout, owned and While we give a polite nod to tlu;
pcio - otlcrcd, sailed by Krnie Kelts. West Van- driver who has tlie courage to ad-
On Wcilncsday. at 2:30, eticn sail- eoiiver, bolder of a Joiu a Tent X; mlt spee<ling, we have a great deal
Ing will get under way with the Awning Trophy. more admiration for lliosc wlio obey
l,t. t b u e in o i ’; Troi'liy tl'c prize. U Bu'liuled in local sail boat en- ll'e I'lw.
was won p'.eviously by I'lyiog tlpisiasts are i.ea and Bill Jnronie, Ibe statement lb'*l I'yeiyniie ex- 
Duetu ss, ow ner and .‘ iiled b,v Ken Milner, Frank 'I'lirlon, Mlcliael ceeds llu’ speed limit l.s not true, 
(b'l'tie and .lolm Ivcir, At 7:30 pin. Borne, Alan Mo;.s, Arthur F«'X, Hn'ie art' still some sane d ilve is  on 
a unuine ; laban la* '' w ill bt' Hruet; l ’aii',e. Boss F.itsign, Barbara I bnow both nf Uu>m per-






3 oz. tins ............... 2 for 23c
jg lit  Plain, D .C .L. 
2^2  lb. ( i n .................
Pride of Kent, 
2  oz. pkg........ 2 for 19c
Bc.st Brown, 
2  lb. pUg. ...
Ua
ntrp MsilkiiTn Un.sweclencd, 
2 0  oz. (ins ............ ...... 2 f ®r 29c
lust lu.it in Ilie 
Innutieap i.u* - \v ill ti'" lud'i. llni- 
rii.nU'. »e,\ ic'd .Old : oied I'.v Jo'oi 
Weed'Vi'i til. 1- Ibe I muni bolder 
ef III.' I 'U.ina.-.in ( o.in .‘i- Im* !- 
p. nt Tvt'pliv. Tnim Ibi. t.u--- 
w dl p.' 1' pm I'n ilm.l.iN ,il t 
H i'. )b,‘ . ..  .'I d to .it w iH tube
[fom Mrl.iniglilln. Ian and F.rle ^"4 Die man wlui acenses olliiT 
Dunlop, Arelile Sluliiis, Bill Heid, I'c'iplv nf Ids own f.nills deM'rves 
anti Cee Hrmndng, Vernon, »<» respect Ilian George Wash-
Mailboal, lovers ar,' eonfltlent that ii'ldon would bavt; gained if lie had 




FlldiV wot >■ Hie J.itn; dl, l.nive 
) , . i:nd> i " .1'' a( d •* o’ <"i ibe 
Kepi' n j It I d" -ne 'I'jopbv t it. r 
m u.e d le, 2 .''V Hie I o'v Milp
5. .  ., „ , j |  i-,e, Pm K.I.turn
5.. nlim; t pm l io; P\- l in i .nd
aggregate winner will leeeive toe 
.‘■'’iilui,' I'lei'l'.v. on lit Hu' fn . t
aid; 'Sure. I cut tlowii a elierry 
toini'l'.u 1, lo.'iilly and are planning tiec, but all Hu' kids aie doing It 
,i niiieti l .i ir .r  p.nlieu iHon in next
M.ii s B.i'.itl.i, U IS liopeti Hi.it this ‘>  '’4 ''"'"‘■'•'''bN f»r
i,„,. ,vil| tm followed w iHi ' Billing along at .1(1. I ndeii 
i.ten and Ih.' wluie salts te .l l i  at l ie clowns who










In nitv I f t|u' li'',;.i't i . v'.'im.
mt leJ frciciiit
K. P li
• He ' >
lll(US II . 









r.v G. i; M ouTiM oiti;
lliey an; skilful eneiigli to get ijw.iy 
with it. Tliev may be a;, ('ood as 
llmv lliinli. However, by tlm linm 
tliey liavc tied Hie ear in a pn l/el
ailfi killed sonmnlle, il I;. loo lipo (i, 
adiull dial they vven' vvrong .mil 
apologi-e for tlie erior.
a' -




A pll 'me; ;niiin Wil:. quoted 
In ' pol'lielv III,it ■'(v e t' oiiti driv 
.il 10.u e Ilian .>0 mill . mi timn. '
At |e.i-t lii; 1; li .iilk, 1'evv nu n .m-
PifVe • I'oU; ti to , Hi U





Alter V 'l of elo. o o\i; I I'V Jilion 
of die Pk'I. of eo opeialien lu'lwveii 
oiii' local r>n ei unit Ills, en.; begai;i 
to lindt I i ttoid why it is :o ditiunlt
p'l I'lMi'll. t" llVt Ol m ,|(m|o jllu m 
e j  li .o■d L''o'1 i * * iHor. | '1|> . ,
—i‘a.U;itw <AiG) i'Oit '
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• f i W I P - a  '■'■
WW>
P(\C"iE l i v e m r ltlo\\'Xa cfirrjrPv
,- Als'f!a?'Bâ  , -.--
n i r n '.n  w
S d r if f  S ir iifc i J^ilfs 
Blew W aj 
W ilt ia l Surgery
l»l.» ll*«isf S^ftnsf* llmi 0<Mi B*lli--
S«C«« ^»ia-“.Sl'r»4.»
Terftfti®, Ctot» (Sp4*lmi}—t'iif lb'#
£(<t tjuj» Si'is!i» ba,# luttiiil & t»r*»
lifiltfil miLaSAUt'e wiili tlie &.*iofiUh- 
liijj'kbiljiji' ta ib r is t  bwaowliaisiiaiij
tv f. .1 .i’ f.i. 1. 'If jj  f- t i }-.. a
fflievesj—witlWyt twutt ta feUrgery.
In ra**« after cam, wl«k g>*Btfy re-
li-w. ,;j ii.i.u tu-tlrtiiurl.-a tjl.ri.ik-
^̂ ■e) lw>k filii't!.
.%!('»l ariiiyjiag of alJ—re«ntis wer^ 
■|o tfior<A).gt» that itift-H-ra mi<j<r 
IMlOuU'hiijg 8tatrSBf‘8L« like *T»!ca
/liiiSr i I s .J t J be a J I'ubl.-.il!"
Th« !•» & new Itfaiiiii; «j)>-
^l-!i & (11. > I)w “ lb uicry ifj
HU., i i .<■ .'.ili'.i.'!!-!('.itUle.
Nuw I v.l ( aa K-t tb;i £.cw heahrig 
eubi'.a'j-1' ta ■'•jj/;f j-itury t<r umiri.i at 
(u;iij 1 Al'f'J t'u'^ircUu:t II*. AiL fur
it ut Sil! ilnig Ktv.'ii. •''’.it.-f.i. tb^a 
lufciaatf'r! vS u.u;u-y f--b!r. 1<->1.
Mk/H to*
Hospital seeks
more money for 
maintenance work
A ; '• .' ..1.
HIM b>
1 . .i Hi : ! .'. 1 I ■:
i.C ii 1 <> .if>l ' '
i^t.i tf. V • i;c
1 i 1 'fc f ‘ V ! . . t t 4 f i S *
• tin;; ttu- Lift that
»1 ii M '. !' r
I t >Ut! for (iK.intf iMiui
TUY COl Uit U C'l A:;m I l l.n s  
t OU <}nCK ill SI I .I n
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.
liuorporated in the Province of British rolumbia
f'upitalizatiuri — 1.000,000 shares 
Issued — Approx. 400,000 shares
FIRST PUBLIC OFFERING
200,000 SHARES AT $2.00 PER SHARE
MHXUfsCAN'S v.hully owned subsidituy, QUINTERA MINE, 
loc.'ited in Sonora County. Mexico, is now inatallini; a 300-ton daily 
capacity mill, :ind is expected to be in production within 00 days. 
The history of the QUINTERA MINE i.s a story of fabidously rich 
production for a period of nearly L’aO years. The mine is credited 
w.ih a production of over 50 niillion ounces of silver although 
no ore was extracted below a depth of BOO feet. Present broken 
ore re.serves underground and on ore viutnps are estimated at 
approximately 1,000.000 tons averaging over $10 per ton. Not 
earnings are expected to exceed 35i‘ per i.ssucd share.
Prospectus has been filed with the RegLstrar at Victoria, 
and a copy will be furnished pn request.
SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECTLY TO
Me)<(uscan Development Corporation Ltd.
Granville St., Vancouver. B.C,413
or
Amaco Securities (B.C.)
Vancouver — Suite 41, 553 Granville St. — Tel. TAtlow 
Victoria — Suite 203, 23 Fort St. — Tel, 53111
6391
■ YOU e m m  A CHEQUE 
AT SUPER-VALU 
FRIDAY OR SATURDAY, 
JULY 13,
you would be well advised to contact your 
bank and stop payment of same and ADVISE
GORDOM^S SUPERVALU
of particulars of your cheque.
ALSO Anyone finding cheques en­
dorsed by Super-Valu, or any personal papers 
-  the property of Super-Valu is asked to 
NOTIFY the




Over 200 diildren participate
in Strathcona Park sports day
I'ii i' f !i U .'. ..n I ' If
itij; jt:-l v. b.it 







'in (i!tu r mu- bmild Jiirin-
1 I . i< 'iini. i.ti (I. iu> n .In 1 ii i.i 
b' on i'-ll Id -[iflid ;i!r*tluii;' mi thi f 
Ijulidilii;-. i(i-r .iniii-i; ;iiu! Uic 
luil'i-,.' liufiit-f iilul ;i!i Miiiii.iti"
\..iuU! -liifu'.ilun MU .p--;,, ,-i,n 
fni nioi'i- fiuul--':.
O n  2(i l i i j  b . '\n  I ' f  . i. t ih o r l. in . i I ’ . i fk  s i'u iu iU  S fiunK C ii i!'..,'
i-..!! (..'.lui io  I'.w Sutic u! .O - !? .  i l ' i i- .  u ros iiu ', i lu ’ ir  ja .m - 
m  ih . i i l i f t . ! ,  { i l l -  Vicck ll ic  O . p i i ' ,  i ' . i . 'k  u -,ii:i - lu ll li . iv c  the 
vh.iU . i  to  s iioA  Uscir ' ik i l l  on  ih c  ili. in u m i) .




Dairy Queen will celebrate
first anniversary Saturday
Trepanier
n :n *  \ . \ ; n :  a*.
..'.'•a li.-ui'iiU:, K'id,
!,I1 1 4\, 11 n I'.i






o u t to  be .1 illiVv siiccc-is u i lh  sonw  2 0 0  c h ild re n  p . ir iic ip a tin p .  i  here 
v.ere e l'n le^^^ o f a ll sorts  lo r  t in y  U 'ls and  o ld e r  c h ild re n  w ith  p rizes  
e.nd r ib b o n s  I 'iv c ii ou t.
,\i Si'. u,-T \jK\.:ail at !;l:l>0 With a .K•nil Imp rdiaw: 2. .M.ir.g; Cundy;
i • ha in ; i \ Utr i t"i ail1 age.;. Tlu- ;s. J.. !;■' Mi.iii
1 * u i ■ J V ‘ i i follow s: 10 iiiuh.-r .1gh-gi'e.i i .UH‘ in t.vo
<;
-t iilut -on.:« r, 1. J,iniie Filivauis; 2. ht ii* •: 1,, Flank M*i'lllei i». u 1. Ahiii
Um.-; D.ill'; 3. ■.)o.ili|;e Bo l ie c L.i S. •». Uick> ônilh. B!aKi‘ W. ill-IS
.’i ;iP.d uoiU'i; 1. ! ilul; t llouil.:,; 2. u. f ,.o! B- 'ul. Yvonne Ihiin.ini.siii.K.I'.hv V.;»l le; ;i. P.iinci. . Birch. . 1. Bn t\ Kell . Calviin 1-a.(k; 2,
0 ..r.it nitiii r; 1. Pall ice MiUiieli; 11•iH III U;o lilav. ■ Tdi>... L'ulellgal'd:• » c ..n  1 C..p-.,.’. ;; .1. Su;gill t'lmn. a, .i h. il l Vi oih!ilnni'T'. Jfollll ColoO-
;; ,.:id under: 1.. .b'l-.’l.vii; 2. .Mill':; f >'Oil,Cu! ii! 1: ;i, Jane Mil 1 i.-o11. .\t tl c; point all ituldie n Well'
!' .mil over: 1, Valel ii• Sanioylove; tl dd o! ,i boned tl eaiUI c- la bu.x of•», Valcii ;i Howe l.a; 3. F!va Coe. VI111.' leS> .iiui afu ■r much iia! itic itig-
ilu' iu‘t loo kei' 0 on imiii!;:- gmg in the rand Teiigv C'oloticai il
KASr KE! OWNA - Tim !>l
isi'iDV. n I tliDii iiu* l\u"k \\ iU\
itii-v'. .\ii-s M. WiIm'U .uut nu'm- 
lu-rs of till- tSiiuvsuf i-iimmittci- and 
parents liad llu-ir .summer picnic last 
Tluusday at the Rut.ay Oeacli.
.•\n i\ im,; at the Westsiiie about 
11 .Mil c\cr\M!e liad a swim Itu n 
luneli e« iipstiiit; of liol dogs and 
lee eivani, .-Mu-i Imutr everyone 
enjoyed hiii;:o lor an hour then t!ie 
anern.'en wais .spent swinmuni’. A 
tiiasuie luuit fuu--t)ed tile tiay. The 
lovrly wi-alher adiied to the enjoy- 
ineid. Mrs, llinee (uid tiibute to 
those who helped to make the 
UfDWlue day a \i-ry happy one.
i .u- I s.ui y r^vieen, i*H 
tl in! Aseiuie, thr- S.it
M I vuut I'.;', [i; >! aliiuve 
eelelii ati- llie iH-i'a'U.li.
did
.11 ihlV
,a \ , 
tn. !
1
"e net ineeiivi-nu'tsced 

















.■\nyone puisshiisim; a snn.’ae wiH 
reei'iv- a D.my Queen wliisl'e five. 
SiiKe l>.iiry Queen oiyened a year 
ay;o. till- management !w.s been plea­
santly SO! pi i.sed by the Irenu iidous 
ameiinl ot binine. s. .\ hu ge p.u k- 
iiu; u>ea rs available at the le.u el
thuu' to iielllatil .•V̂‘■̂Uie I'lie >toie 
leeKs i'le.ue. it's bi i-'hlly bghtcil. .and 
ihi' alli'lui.li d.' ,ui' .dw.»>.- ihea'.eit in 
UiinKii'uhde'y eleali wh.ite ja ik it ;  
or si!H'v-ks.
The wirieu.s juoduets handled by 
D,hry Queen have mi even ve:y inin- 
utar. esoeeiallv llu* lieme-P.ik iee 
ei eaiu.
it . 1*1 I £ V J A
Shi'il- three » hshh ep 
Ml , .„! Mi V.i ' i 
tew u.iv.i
w Ui-t 
I. !■ o: (in 
thev ,.nd
■ oi '! 01"
l,.r>u •
Peh \Ve-.t e.mvv’d ,:t tile heme ef 
his p.uvnl.-. Ml. and >.h e .Vlhert 
West kite Siui! ’.IV i'Vem!l;; IM' a two 
vvi'ek vae.,l;.i!i Inun he; duties id 
.'-'.e.heh
l O . '
I c *li
A ,
th.e stele, with the result eilst
Passenger agent
uift III -Ms- y- l olorme conle.-Us, diseov e; i d the Inn led liwlsui e, Thi.; 
phljed r.;unes while this vv.r; ;’,Dtn,i', vva.-. lonoved  by another pieup of 
iifi. Relo:i‘ . Iniieh idl tiu' < .iUlren i a-i-s. the tn,- t lU vvhieh vva-. a luin- 
hatl a sv. till, tins was lollovved by liy hoppuie rare fer six and under, 
li salith’a.sl!e competition in vvhirli but the iesulls. havi’ been tnisphir- 
tlie chiUiren teair.ed up with tho.-e ed.
of tlmir own,age ttroup. Further win mas were;
1 lu* ‘.vtniieis vvi'rix g anrl under bean anti sjaion rare;
li and imdei-: I. Hryden Witisby; 1. .Adne DeJung; 2. Frank Pilot; 3,
2. tJobby Ed.slrom: 3, Betty Morton, Alaryannc Isaak.
Barbara Ce.o with special nu'ntion lit and uiuler bean and spoon 
being given to I’at.sy Joyce Ed.strom, race: 1, Billy Butler; 2. David Bif- 
the young.esi eonlestaiu. and li.atny ford; :i. Yvonne Hamani.ihi.
11 and over noSe loll: 1. Valerie 
B and under: 1. Ian Mathie. Adrie Sainoylove; 2. Jolin Mervvn; 3. 
DeJpn;; itud Dale For.sythe; 2. Pat- .Sheena Furiai.
rici.t Coim 'uui Marg Cundy; 3, The sport.s day was finished with 
Sandy Stevenson it n d Briullov a set ot nov’vdtv' ri.*lays which werv̂  
CmoHk and .special mention for Jen- perhaps more enjoyed by the spec- 
niler Shitvv and .Susan AinsHe. fittors than by the pavttcip;ints.
9 .and owr: 1, Terry Colongrad, some of whom b;id to blow up b;ib 
lliii-old Warriliiw and John Colon- loons until they po|iped. 
giiid; 2, Juliet Moonan. Pidsy Me- This we.-k swim tests au> beiii}; , \’P' 
Keivzie and Ciirol Munslow; 3, Allan conduete;| at the ixirks and on .Siil- 
Claik and Rusty Kerr vvitli S|)eehit lit clay all childri it iu e invited to 
mention for lleiither fiollock and City Park at 10:30 foi 
Sheena Furicii, and Valeeiii liovvekii games ;md fun—bring your lunch— 
and Valerie Sainoylove. and after lunch the .supervi.sor.s will
Track events began at 2:00 with'tiike all children iirescnl to the 
the .sprint for four and under. 1st, iniitinee. So bring your lunches,
Bobby Edstrom; 2, Dun Bifford; 3, kids, and your .show tieket.s.
Cliris Jennins; 4. Andie Chapman. Special th;mks goc.s to those girls 
Next Clime the .si.x <ind under who did such it marvellous job of 
.sprint: Jst vvits Coleen Thompson; 2, helping the supervisors at 
l.inda Howikii; 3, Patricia Munson day. Among tho.se helping 
and Smsan Conn. The boy.s 6 and Misses Helen Smith, Sluiron
'I'lie East Ki'lovvna Scout Troops 
w iUi .Scoutma.'ter Ceorge Porter and 
.\>s:.-;tant SeoutnuiSter Frank Ren­
frew leit at the vveeki'tid for Mc- 
Cullmli. where they will .'penj ten 
d.iys ill e.imii.
Mr.i. R. A. Widmeyor 
IS their h.oliday guests.
Mr. an; 
have hatl 
Mr. Ma.x Drabb. Mrs. Widmeyer's 
father, and Mr. ;md Mrs. Ed Drabb. 
of Vancouver, and Mrs, Roy Wid- 
meyer and fainilv.
Mr. and Mr.s. l.es Evans tind fam­
ily have been holidayiii;! in the 
Kuotenavs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ilan.son are re­
ceiving con.gr.itulations on the birth 
of a .son at the Kelowna General 
Hos))ital, July 25,
Mrs. D. Gttle of Quesnel has been 
tying for tlie last two weeks 
at the hoiTu* of her mother, Mrs. \V.
a morning of “
Holidaying in the Okanagan and 
guests at the home ot Mrs. F. 
Mearns are Mr. and Mrs. F. Stevens, 
of Saskatchewan.
Con.gralulations are being extend- 
Charles de
w ue pfyfj-p,. birth of a son at the
Hoy Forsytlt, a veteran member 
of Canadian Ntdional Raib.vtiys p:is- 
senger diTiaitmetil, has bi-en ai)- 
pointed district ptissengcr ttgenl at 
Vancouver. He succeeds William 
‘•Bill" Cruicksliank who has retir­
ed.
Mr. Forsytlt joined the CNR in 
1921 and has served at Saskatoon, 
Regina and Winnipeg. He became 
ebj^ef clerk to the pas.senger traffic 
manager at Winnipeg in 1953. An ar-
uiiu o iiii v_o . j.n  Doy  o  mt . c  l  i , ha  Gun- i----  dm bent snortsman ho is one of western
undtw sprint was hotly contested by drum, Phyllis Lo Bnin. Miss Cundy General Hospital, July 20. Canada's leading curlers. He ,Mcip-
o s o v e r a l  younger vr,. A * r  Pfd the winning Manitoba rinks inHe; and 3, Kenny Franco, 
r urthcr results wore as follows:.
8 and under shoe scramble: 1, such a succc.ss.
ones. Without their assistance the 
program would never h.ave been
Where and how to get 
the best fishing
By JIM TREADGOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Warkentin. 
who returned from their honey­
moon recently, are making their 
homo in East Kelowna for the pre­
sent.
* • •
Mr. W, Rowles of Victoria is
po
the Dominion Curling 
ships of 1951 and 1955.
vorsity ot Briti.sh Columbia.♦ •
Mr. Allan Jackson of Moose Jaw
spending a liolidav at the home ot Heen a guest of his si.ster and 
his son and daug'hter-in-lavv, Mr. brotlicr-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
and Mrs. A. W. Rowles. Rowlos.-
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rowles were 
visitors at the coast last week where 
they attended the poultry confer­
ence which was held at the Uni-
FOR QUICK RESULtS 
TRY
COURIER CLASSIFIED
LEARNED FROM ported lost. Road iii v ia ' McCulloch 
hCALit bAMPLES is very poor, the Grouse creek road
The scales of many fish, such as being much better, 
tl out are like an autobiography of ShusAvap Lake reports were not 
that fish to the trainc'S observer. good this past week, only the odd 
Mosfc.of.a fish’s life history can ■̂‘̂ bermah taking a few. The bbst 
be determined from a few scales, catch was reported from the nar- 
The scale grows with the fish, very deep lines, and
and periods of fast and slow growth pearl-pink plugs,
are readily recognized. Rapid grow- Reports from Bolean Lake camp 
th. takc.s place usually during the states that fishing has held good 
spring and summer, and .slow dur- during the pa.st week with limit 
ing the winter when the water is I'mit catches every day.-
cold and \\4ien food -is sparse. Thii.s, Flics are accounting for llie most 
the age of a fish can be determined R^li, and flatfish and spinner and 
and compiircd with fish from other worms al.so being oftectivc. The 
waters. best flics are the Green Sedge,
Fresh and salt water growth are Giiz/.ly King, Black Gnat and 
most o.'isily recognized. Scars left
on the. scale during spawning of Artliur Lake has not been fislied 
the fisli are visible. Also, the size of much the p;tst week due to wind. , 
Uie fish at any year of its ;ige can Spa Lake ttlso was not fished too 
be cnlciilated, providing that the much. However, tlie big ones are 
.size of the fish at capture is known, showing iiix with one six pounder 
For these ' reasons, .scale samplo.s taken on :i Green Sedge fly
The largest trout recorded in theed over to the game commi.ssion can bovhir f,.i- Tut., m „ !i





crruhig the status of our sport tish-
Also of interest particularly to ((.J”
Okamigan Lake is tliat the com- sluisw-m Th A ni D n 
missioiFs sport fi.shory^depaKment, n nobl v .S ‘vnd. ' wgoes to Bobby Sexmitli for hi.s g 
pound 11 ounce Kamlooij.s trout out , 
ol 1st Fly Lake, ot the Dee chain. 
K, Ytmiiiokii still leads the' der-
hiis released many thousands ot 
trout into tlie hike vvilli one of tlui 
ventnil fiii.s removed. Tliese itre 
known as initrked fish, and all that ,
are caught should be reported as to with si II pound 3 oimee trout, 
date, sizt', weight and loc.ation tak­
en. To date, very few have been 
reported.
For the most part, fishing has 
eontiiuu'd slow during the jiast 
week, etipecially during the heat ot 
Iho day. Reports from Uie Okana- 
Ban Lake tire few and slow. Not too 
many anglers are fishing the lake
ini'* lalr!!n‘ !{'',?[■. ^  FENTICTON- iSigttal honor eanu‘
: a I II ' •'“an Appleton, RN. in token
e l i, ly'',"'"";;' bet- work as pul,lie health nur.se
• i ' ' " bi the Okanag.im, when she re-
1 alvvairnlJhx^ I'reedom of till,vid (.July moiiimi; (;j(y (.itaiion tidin Alderman E. A. 
S 1 D,o 7.“-''̂  'I’iU'hmarsh, o„ bel.alt of CUy
spinning or easting cmim-il. m an impressive






was Ihe 1)1's1 
fishing, and 
with tutcli lures a 
wohbleis.
Not tnany reports in from Beaver 
I.nke. Nelson Clow of Iho BliieblKl 
Camp reports fi.shing In Betiver 
from 8 p.m. on tis good,
Dec l.ake reportti are a hit slow­
er with a few good ealehe.-; reportnl 
on Crookeil Lake using the No. 5 
silver flalfish.
Bobby Sexsmith, 11, guilding 
Hcott of l.a Jolla. Calif., laode
S, C. 
l n d an 
11 lb, H o/. tioiit :il 1st I'ly l.ake, 
tills being tlie large;,t Inail taken 
from lids lake fur .some time, llok- 
by landed the fish on a fly red 
outfit using a No, l eopiier Diek 
Nile wobbler. 2iul lly
banqiiet-
ceiemony Saturday < (immemonitiiig 
Hie uiiiiiue preseiitalion.
In presenting the eitalion aii(l 
Freedoni of tlie City lo Mi;:s Ap­
pleton liefore more Uum 100 civic 
olfieials, iiroiuinenl hiisine.ssmeii 
and cllizeiis In Hulel Prince Cliarle:i, 
Alderman Tilclimarsli said:
"Mure Ilian 20 years of lieallli 
tiervlee to ehildreii and dislres'i<-d 
1 eoph; l;i n di.-.linguislii'd reeord 
vvlileh Mi.-is .Appleton can be iriily 
proud of, It is, Indeed, an iiis.iilring 
one.
"This I'’ri'edoin of tlie City <-lla- 
tioii, honoring Mis.-; Appleton for 
and U'llina :'Civiee, at w e l l  as the pro-
fes;iion ot registered nnr.ses and Hie 
BC. Public UeiilHi .Service, is pre- 
frleiidshlp, goodwill and
f
is offering a . . .
"W HlSTLE-TOr SUiD AE SPECIAL
on Saturday, Aug. 4 th , any Sundae Purchase w ill receive a
KKB
m  r a r a









lieadqiun let s of
:iom<' time 
Hie Sonili
I.likes have iilso lieen fairly good.
Hear l,:»kr report;; are that Hic 
' blnildn li;.h" ate feeding ut night, '>> nted in 
with tei rifle The Brown .Sedge gralilnile
fly is woiking, with the large,’,t 
Caleb taken by Dr. I.lnyd Day.
I-;*Uier«n l.alu- re|iort;t are .slow wilh Ck;in;igan Health in Kelowna,
only the odd big, fi;.|i being taken. ------ - .....
Fi lling, on po'dlU I,(Ike lu,;: ,c- ' NEXT GOVI'.UNOU-GENI'JIAL 
ni-iineil .'ite.idy, jiiid nio ,t pai lie:i iir*‘ Tlie .'aiggeiition carrlerl tni wai'd 
t;il.nii; bniit calehe-i of the Mnnllcr (in London newspaper,.) indieateii 
vailety A lew nice sl/ctl trout have that Pi inccs-i I Margaret) would do
tiei tl laki n tioiii lu l u  laike. this fine a*. ( ’aiKuli)'-; ruoit goveriior-
■jKiuld be a good bet tor anyone gi-mi,.! \Ve Hnn!; I .mdon news-





. . Iilirry tliul iiiKt iiiiiiii, liring 
whole family and enjoy this 







D lL in O U S
^ aifm  Sueem.
altitude. < ji»H> ,
A lew g-'od lejioi li! Continue to b .1 t the 
come 111 (lom 3li t.'iillodli (l.nir.‘1 hefe tiom tie- 
tue 0 tl w bi.Mt'. tor H'iil. on till.*; c.dhd the 
l.d.-e now. •Mile pi,
!M ui'l L'.be at r (id’otiech h.','- been ui i.e
f.tli' liii .1 t in  good .‘-l.ert ollCa te- Si
iwn gov emm -g, n'-i.il. at 
I ocgi '.11.111 ‘.Iniulil ,-onie
•oign.t i.ody in nttawa 
■'•bni. t, iniit then only tiy 
mi ll paldleiv-exgii I • i (|
d! Cm I .-nt if;,i-1, )
MAKE USE OF DAIRY QUEEN'S FREE PARU.i'lG 
AT REAR OF STORE
U.se onr I’lilraiiee Driveway oa lleriiard Ave, 
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S V U l l i a h c  111 
yiiHiitt with
N ‘ 'tv vi lapat'h 
ik Cal ;aul 
y (laiiitilv-
’.stn; . s Mi>-
llalta' an Mal- 
V. .S’: liv’d, ittui 
.all- Usa ucca- 
■Iliil .illui'.in;:
Couple exchange wedding vows
MR AND MRS. ni-.N WARKF-NTON
KA.ST KFJ.O’Wr.’A ■ 1 ,..valy bUi. 
dc-lphimurii,'; atiil ii-c.al lila-;;, wiih 
an arch of yellow insirMUcrites iind 
baby'.s breath loi jned a i.crfccl eel- 
tin;; for the double-iiii); ceu-mony 
which look idacc in Bethel Bapti.vt 
Church, Kell iv.n.'i, when .lu.'iephine 
Marjorie, only dauijhler of Mr. and 
Mr.s. G, I.. .Silvester, of Ea.sl Kid- 
owna, brcaine the bride of Mr. 
Ben Wiirkentiii, son of Mi', arul 
M is. Herb. .lair/en, of Glenbush, 
Sa.sk., with tlie Rev. E. Martin of- 
„ fit iiitinn.
Given in inania!;.! ny her f.dher, 
the briile chose a floor-lenKth p.uwa 
of white tulle over taffeta, the full 
ik it l  of wliich wa.s .styled with a 
hip-leiufth pe[)lum of tulle and lace 
dotted with i hine.stoncs. Ttie fitted 
bodice was worn with a jacket of 
lace with Peter Pan collar and lily- 
point sleeves. A cap of tulle, stud­
ded with I'hinc.slones. held her 
chapel veil of ilu.sion not, and she 
carried a bouquet of yellow loses 
.and pardenia.s.
Itliss E. Koloada was the matron
n
From England
Full range to choose from. 
Authentic British Columbia Totem de­
signed Royal Albert China, just what 
you’re looking for. Also . . . imported 
“Flowcr-of-thc-month" cups and saucers. 
An ideal gift.’
COME AND SEE “OUR HARD TO 
GET” ITEMS
KELOWNA BOOK & GIPT STORE
1567 Peiidozi Street
■Ilfci
of honor, wearin;; a floor-len;;lh 
dres.s oi bittersweet pink lu-l and 
lace over taffeta, with a fittr'd 
bodice and laee bolero finished with 
a liny collar and .short leeve.s. Hv'i' 
headdre.s.s wa.s of wiai'a marguerites 
and sh(' carried a bouquet of 
yellow centred marguerites.
MLss Betty Ni.xon was the brides­
maid in a ballerina-length dro.s.s of 
turquoise net over taffeta, fashionc(,l 
with a full skirt and fitti'd bodice 
with sliort sleeves. Kho wore a 
tieaddress of white marguerites and 
carried a matching marguerite 
boiuiuct.
Mr. David Silvester, the brides 
brother, was groomsman, while 
Sonnie Franklin, Terry Madison 
and Verne Gorby ushered. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Bayne, of Penticton, 
played the wedding music, and Miss 
F. Kolcada .sang, “The Wedding 
Prayer” during the .signing of the 
register.
For her ciaugMcr's wedding Mrs. 
Silvester chose a french ivory silk 
dress with a floral design of green 
and gold, and a pawn linen ivory 
duster with matching hat, avocado 
accessories and a corsgc of green 
orchids.
CHIFRCII RECEPTION
Following the ceremony a re­
ception was held in the chiu'ch 
auditorium which was artistically 
decorated for the occasion, and 
..where.the-, bj'idal party-xeceived 125 
guests. Centering the bride’s table 
was a throe-tiered wedding cake
ti> cm elon llu
w r.ip!K'li ■;U!;•, iilul
Vi.ilirn, :il .shii’C 
.-hall Si, the 'huwer 
Ml ll .'h.iu. in 
.■-len an intei e-im,;
(irie.
On her aiiR.il each c'.ae>( was 
t'uen .1 b.inak' uf lu-u'papers tiuiu 
V. bu ll III 111.II.e ,i eie tuiiie. aiul ,i 
jil’i/e ua-i .lu.Uvievi tur the be.-.t ■ 
Wen bv Mns, Kuy l.ubb. as "'I'lie 
M lit H ,l‘i ! Gue-,t ol hoiinr Miss 
.Stephens, i.f nuirse, w.r. a ' bmle", 
;uui uther i e|ji e.<entaliuns wi re 
"lluiuatha , .-U'ver.il "ulj f.ivhinned 
g i l l s ’ and (.tlu'i,; ton numerous to 
detail. One eiilire loom was ilecor- 
iitetl with iiewsiiiipers. while aii- 
other was in pink tiiid white .stream­
ers and .', hile wedding belks.
.\s.istim; Miss Stephens in tin- 
wr.iDping her ;;ins wei'e bridal nl- 
leiukuils Mrs-: Oeorgina .Steele, Miss 
Pal Johnson and Miss Barbara 
Steidieiis. and before the arrival of 
the finest of honor Miss Heather 
Watson eiilerlaiiU'd the (githerin;; 
with i.iKino .selections.
More- than 2."> guests gathered to 
honor .Saturday's brkie, ami ng them 
being: Mr.s. \V. Sliilvock and Jean, 
Mrs. Bob MeCangherty and Arlene, 
Mr.s. G. Northan and Sherry, Mrs. 
K. Polhu'd and Karen, Mrs, R. Lobb 
and Judy, Mrs. W. Braden and 
Diane, Mrs. W. L. Burns, Mi.s. 
Armstrong a n d  Pat, Mr.s. L. 
Stepen.s and Barbara, and Mrs. A. 
Warrt'n and l.orraine.
Also present were Misse.s Dwila 
Houehin, Geargina Steele, Pat John­
son. Sharon Vtigg. Della Haig, Hea­
ther Watson, Mtiiilyn Short, Marcia 
Quinn, of New Westminster ;tnd 
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Mis . l.e.'he tK. tUeplu p.k W.dnul 
St. was I’lo.-.tess ,d U cettee paity ki-t 
WeiliU's.t.iV mori'.jiil;, gueji in honor 
of her duuj-.hti r.v Mi.ss P e g g \ 
.Sti'l'lieiis. wht'Se ti) 1 iaf'.e to Mr. 4t. 
H. l.outluT t-iki s ’ pl.ui' in Fust 
United Church. KeUttvn.i, ipt .\ut‘,u-t 
4th.
Twunty guevts \ , . e  present and 
included: Mis R. ms,ju. Swift
Cut rent, .S.i.'k.; Mik. I- Bia.'/ud. 
Mis, C. D.uby, of Ktitinotgou: Mrs. 
H. Flood, Mis'. W. 1.. lUun.s, Mr.s, A. 
Warren and Lorraine.! Mrs. R. Var.g
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Seagram's “ 8 3
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by 
t o  liquor Control Board or by tho Government of British Colombia
ill
MR. AND MRS. GILBERT ARTHUR (BUD) SHELLEY
With the bright rays of the morning sun lighting the altar, love­
ly with its profusion of daisies, gypsophila and phlox, St. Theresa’s 
Churgh, in Rutland was the setting at 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday,
Repeating the "newspaper'' theme, 
a miscellaneous bridal shower was 
given in honor of bride-elect Miss 
Stephens last Wednesday at Mrs. A.
Marsden's home, at which Mrs.
Marsden and Mrs. H. Young were
co^o.stesses. ruarriaue of Carctlina Eva Schneider and Gilbert
in^newspaper^^andth^ .\ryl,nr yrtndf qhellev Rev P Mrrnrthu nerfnrrned the vveddinp
honor donned a newspaper hat gaily 
decorated with sweet peas. A part 
of the afternoon was spent in play­
ing games, after which the gifts 
were presented and refreshments
Art ui (Bu ) S y. . . cCart y p o m we g 
rites for the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Schneider, of 
Rutland, and the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Shelley, of 1476 Bert­
ram St., Kelowna, and preceding the bride up the aisle were flower- 




Those contributing to tho delight­
ful occasion besides the co-hostesses 
were: Misses Peggy Stephens, Bar­
bara Stephens,' Sharon Vagg, Bev­
erley Johnson, Patricia Marsden, 
Stella Almond, Fay^Street, Denise 
Belanger, Marg Crolton, Beverley 
Bitt and Frances Sukaroff, and Mrs. 
made by Mrs. Silvester, and flank- L. Stephens, Mrs. Thelma Grittner, 
ine: it were yellow tapers and bowls Mis. M. Gerclus, Mis. A. LaFace, 
of yellow daisies. L. Hilton, Mrs. Frank Pitt,
R e v .  E .  Martin proposed the toast Mr.s. R. Wilkin.son, Mrs. R u t h  
to the bride, to which tho groom Temple, Mrs. E. White, 
responded. Telegrams of congratu 
lations were received and road
the wedding ring on a green velvet cushion.-
STAYING IN KELOWNA . . . Mr. FROM CALIFORNIA . . Mi.ss 
and Mrs. Jim  Stewart, of 'Vancouv- Bess Eby, of Redlands, CaliL, "is the 
or, with their three children, are guest of her sister, Mrs. E. W. Fef- 
















during the evening, and Mrs. Bor 
lose sang,. “Overshadowed.”
For fravelling by car on the 
honeymoon which will take them 
to Saskatchewan, via the U.S., the 
bride changed to a light wool suit 
in yellow, with a navy jacket and 
white hat and accessories, and a 
corsage of white carnations. On 
llieir return, Mr. and Mrs. Warken- 
tin will makt' their home in East 
Kelowna for the present.
Servieturs at the reception were 
Mis.ses Mary Fitzgerald. Marion 
Wilson. Dylis and Marion Owen, 
Nora Ech, Arlene and Leona Morin, 
Ruth Tammic and Carol Roland.
Out-of-town giie.sts from as far 
oast ns Ontario attended the wed­
ding, and included Mi.ss Claire 
English, from the eastern province. 
From Penticton tlierc were: Mr. W. 
O. Silvester, Mr. and Mr.s. A. Sil­
vester and Trudy, Mr. and Mrs, II. 
B. Baytie, Mis.s B. Woodrow. Mr. 
and Mrs, W. Ollen, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Schellenheg, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Koloada.
Others included, Miss R. Tammio 
of Malcolm Island; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
■Vogel. Cnrstairs, Alta,; Mr. and Mrs.
K. Yorston and family, and Mrs. 
J. Yorston, Que.snel; Mrs. E. Atl- 
wood, Christina Lake; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed, Danallanko, West Sumtnerland.
■ Bride is honored 
at two showers
Dresses Shorfie Coats -  Duster Coats 
Bathing Suits ~ Cotton Skirts ~ Pedal Pushers 
Shorts -  T-Shirts -  Summer Jackets 
Summer Bags ™ Costume jewellery
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Mr, mid Mni. C. S. Tory, :i«:H W 
Gilt, Vaiteoiiver, anriouncc the en­
gagement of their niece. Helen Bar­
bara, (laughter of tlie lide Mr. and 
Mr::. V. B. Vail. >" Mr, William 
Fredenek Tlioman Fisher, of Prince 
George, .son of Mr. and Mn:. J. H. 
Fii'.lter, 471! nernani ove., Kelowna.
Tlie wedding, will take place at 
3::i0 p.m. in St. Jame-; United 
t'luireh, Vancoitver, on ./Vugnst Ri, 
Willi Rev. H. Burkholder official- 
im:.
Mi; 1 Vail ha;! eho;:en an her al- 
tendants. Mi:s Grace Sole:;, maid- 
of-houor; Minn Carol Bon.iccl and 
Ml;n Vaile Tory, her Cousin, a;! 
hi i(lc;auaid;i.
Mr, Lome Irwin, of Prince George, 
wilt lie tlie groom;;man, and Mr. 
Joseplt Flnlier. of William;! Lake, 
laiilln r of tile groom, iind Mr. Ter- 
enc«> Idg.inl, of Kelowna, will iislter.
Tin* inadeadcct. who will travel 
from I’niui' (leorg.e for the cere- 
inoiiy, in a registered lalioiiitory 
tecitnician. The groom-elect is a 
gi.olu.ite of tile Piovmc!..! .Normal 
Fuimok '
C.'t.NCEitt RE'SUARCI!
Willie the tot.il amount >.p« nt In 
nil Caiuda on rancer itscrnch I.'* 
|i" s Hum the i-.p.'nditme of one of 
Hie hii; Hiemcit lic.lltoli :■ til Hi«- 
t '(M'l'd *'1 J. Ho " (■! !>. ol fiiiei-  
di m . loom . 1 oi'i' m tin' r<.I'l Id-v, ide 
rcM'airii pirtine
Honoring Mrs. Lawrence Rau.scr, 
nee Helby Seigard, whose marriage 
took place Thursday, July 12, two 
bridal showers have been held dur­
ing the past week, the first of whicli 
wiis held last Thursday evening at 
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
John Seigard, 147.S Graham St.
Twenty-seven guests gatliered on 
this occasion for a linen shower, co- 
hostessos for which were Mrs. M. 
Johnson and Mrs. L. Whilmarsh, 
assisted by Mrs. Seigard. Wedding 
bells, pink and white streamers, and 
a cliiiir suitably decorated by Iho 
bride’s mother, to which Hie bride 
was led on her arrival, made Hie 
rooms charming. Misses Margaret and 
Muriel Jollifte prc.sented the huge 
basket of gifts to the bride, and as­
sisting her in opening them were 
Miss Myra Lang and Miss Mary- 
anne Marty.
When tile reffe.slimenls wer(> sorv 
od, Mrs. Johnson's special angel 
cake, topped with a bride and groom 
in miniature, was cut by the hridi 
who in thanking her giie.sts, assur­
ed them that tlie shower had come 
as a complete surprise. Present were 
Mrs, C. E. Laiig, Mrs. G. Coriioolc, 
Mi.ss Calla Cowan, Miss Maryiinne 
Marty, Misse.s Margaret anil Muriel 
.lolliffi", Mrs. Dorolliy (Jellatly, Mrs. 
M, Jolinson, Mrs, J. Is, Oclts, Mis. 
Harry Price, Mr.s. E. .Saliidit. Mr.s. 
J. Griltner, Miss I,. Hnser, Mrs. L. 
Whitmaish, Mrs. E. H. Wilkins. 
Mrs. Wi Toc/.ak, Mr.s. W. E. Wood­
land, Mrs. Marion Pearce, Mrs. V. 
Alirens, Mis:; Vernii .Sclieiher, Mrs. 
F. Dayiiitrd, Mis. .*4. V/. Ehmimti, 
Mr.s. J. Raiiscr. Hie groom’.s moHier, 
Mis;; Myr;i Lang and Mis. Ilir/.el 
Drmii'ht. Among Hm.se uiiahle to 
he present, bill svlm sent their gilts 
were Hie liride's goilniother. Miss, 
Allait Porter.
On the following Fmndav even­
ing Mrs. Rmiscr wa.s honoted ;it a 
mi.seellaiiemis s.lmwcr given by co- 
lios.Hs'siss Mr.s, J. Riitiser and Mr.s. 
A. W. Cro;;;:lcy, lioHi of Rutland, 
wlieii tlirei- lilllc girl.,; It.nliai'.i 
('m isley and liigihd and Anna Maile 
Scheiler hcl|)cd tfic gins.t of honor 
in nnwrapiiing Hte Viiiiety ot g.ifts 
prc.scnled lo lier in it liemitifiilly de­
corated liasket. Later, Mr.s. Iiene  
Dai;i and Mrs, l.ori tta fichonla i'g< r 
a;;ii:.ted in serving rei'icslmicnt;!.
Among Iho'U' pieseid were, Mi.s. 
H. Koelz, Mi .s, D. .Schontieigcr. Miss 
Veina Hclieila r, Ml:,s Kav \Vemg,.iil. 
Mr.s, 1.. Aiicli, Mr.s. J. R.uetr, Mi;;. 
Brovald and Joyce, Mi .. Feimig, 
Mr;. J. Sclg.ird, Mns. 1„ Wlutmai.sli, 
Ml'. C P Lang. .Ml- K'li Slewait, 
Ml'! Ileile .’!( Ii.ildit I g( r. Mis, M. 
.Smdijilg, Ml'. A W. Cio -.lev, Mi.«. 
N D.I.. Ml.. J HiltcH. Ml 
:".i tiiiid'i I gi I .md Ml ; fd 1.
FEATURING: THE LOOK OF LEADERSHIP!
Lud
t'O
TO N oicni i-:ami OOP'; . Ken
Bielt, v im  h .i . l a i n  nn tin' it.'ifl at 
Wdllts-'l .ivtur Di 111" . lia;. left ICel- 
mvna to t'.n tank !<■ Nialli Iv.im- 
liaip'i | ‘li,'irniacy.
All new Mufl'at Ihernio-frycr.
AH new Moft’nt thermo-griddle.
Super Kiiifi-sizcd oven.
Aiitoimitic oven with time clock.
Ultra modern de.sign, tits {jracefnlly into your kitchen.
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Winfield rowers honored W infield oarsmen say thanks
W'lnfidd’s two oarsmen who have been chosen for this 
Olympic team, Wayne Pretty and Don Arnold, were 
o\c£v.l;dmcd by the reception accorded them by Kelowna 
and WirXidd.
Here is a statement issued by the two boys in thanks.
"We would like to have had the opportunity to row 
ai’.iirist the Kelowna four prior to the Olympic trials, to com­
pete lor the right to represent B.C.
"Kelowna has excellent facilities for (raining—good 
water conditions, no driftwood, no ships or tide to contend 
with.
"We would like to sec them take advantage of these ex­
cellent facilities, and develop crews worth its while. We would 
like to take this opportunity to thank all the residents of Kel­
owna and Winfield for a splendid home-coming for us. It is 
\ery much appreciated, and is a milestone in our lives which 
will be long remembered.
"Wc thank the residents of Winfield district for the beau­
tiful gifts presented to us. They will long be clierished.”
Don Arnold and Way§ie Pretty
Tony Teresa leads Leos 
to 35-28 win as Crowe 
has additional headache
points to count.
At tvcIoWIUi, Vir.ks Wt . o ,l
by Bill Mos.s uiul Bert l!o;ti
Wi Ml
i ’biycfs were; J. 'j'l ow hitt.
(Tom Moryson and lU'v J.;qu, 
ISoitock, Howie WUtiams. Ix a  CuJ-
defoi'd and Sid Fulcher.
In Penticton, the !>!ayers were; 
Bô !̂ H■k, Williiims, Fulcher, Cudde- 
I'oiit; Mo.-:;;, TrewhlU. J. Puulton, 
and K, Brewer.






THY t t u M a i  u n . x s . s i i  i n ) S
Foil tii'U'K n r sn .T .s
A new hero ^Itone in ihe B.C. Lions firmament IunI Saturday, 
(S Tonv Teresa, chunky little California ball player quarter-backed
the Lions wliiie squad to a 35-28 win over the orange.
Using brnmeing By Bailey and easy Ed Vercb as two of his 
weapons, rony came back front a 14-0 deficit to lead his squad to 
the victory spot.
'I lie result, according to the consensus sportswriters’ opinion, 
is a further headache for coach Clem Crowe in making his final 
choice of players, whieli is coming nearer every day.
Arnie Ciallif.i, in the quarter slot Crowo. cait measure up ta just
Kelowna’s Tommy WTiite took Class 29, Pair Jumping, open; 1. 
the Kr.md aggregate honors, pit- L. Greenaway and T. White on 
ing up the most points in the Ver- Mcrrylcgs and Dusty Duchess, K; 2, 
non and District Riding Club Horse Jay LaLonde and L. Hewison on 
Show and Gymkhana, held at Cold- Valcly Belle and Tin/, Kamloops; 3, 
stream, last weekend. Alfic Fletcher and Genevieve An-
Outstanding horses in the Vernon Person on Query and Butterfly, K. 
show weio: Sergeant Murphy, own- Class 30, Open Jumping: 1, Tom-
sets engraved in honor of the occasion
Tlic two boys were members of the two UBC crews that re­
cently startled the world of rowing by their record-breaking per­
formances in Olympic trials at F'ort Dalhousie, Ont.
Pretty, left, and Arnold, right, arc seen looking over one of the 
sets.
for the cqpoj-itiou, shownl up wiil 
in his passmn, hut didn't have the 
stuff to beat thi- stod;y little San 
Jose, California b.iek whom spoils 
writer.s are soiiu-what t>ieiiuituiely 
a second Nonny Qnoii;;.
Hon Clink.scale, th.e speedy ex- 
Texas Clinstian back who h.is 
flitted the 100 yard sprint in 9:2. 
made a semaUional 95 yard run 
around the end and down the field 
for a touchdown.
VETEJIA.V EM)
Dan Ewards veteran end of many 
a grid iron war, proved to be his 
usual shadowy .self til whistling 
through defensive ends and .sifting 
into po.sition for a pass.
Edwards teamed np with tackle 
Tom Gunnari to prove himself a 
good one-half of a blocking etnnbi- 
rvation that will be herd to get by.
Rommie Loudd, starry UCLA 
end, was another of Terc.sa's of­
fensive weapons, catching a pass 
for one of the touchdowns, and
about any import in the business if 
he keeps on the way Ire is doing.
Tiri.s Saturday night will be the 
big te.st for the Leos, as they go 
against their first oui.side oppo.sition 
in exhibition i hiy..ehampiou Ed­
monton E.skimo.s.
Lioms otl’ieials hoi>e to .si'e even 
more than the !5,(XS0 who attended 
the intcr-s(iund game crowding tiie 
Empire Stadium this weekend.
\Vc pick up
EMPTY BEER BOTTLES
And pay 25c per doz. 
COMET SERVICE -  DIAL 2855
l l ' l l  *
Local lawn teams 
defend Jones Cup
ed by Mrs. C. eT Davis, of'Kelowna, my White on Dusty Duchess, K; 2,
Mushed and happv with their royal home-coming, V V a y n c  rtdden by Genevieve Anderson. This Jay LaLonde on V a ll^  Belle, K ^  
r, I % I i * f f  1 1 ” , 1  .,1 1 1 pair took four firsts and a second loops, 3, Allan Hyndman on Jump-Pretty and Don .Arnold of \ \  infield were presented with desk pen G. D. iTaddy” Cameron’s two er. P.
1 1 .............. .. ............ .. horses. Dusty Duchess and Merry- Class 31, Tent Pegging, open, indi- showing the same speed and hard
legs, a mother and daughter team, vidual: 1, Tommy White ,K; 2, Lome contact play he showed all the way 
were outstanding, getting between Greenaway, K; 3, G. D. Cameron, K. through camp, 
them, seven firsts and three sec- dgsg  32, stake Race, open: 1, 
ends.
Kelowna lawn bowler.s e.stabli.shed 
a record, becoming tlie first Val­
ley lawn bowling clu'o to win the 
Jones Cup twice in succc.xsion, when 
they defeated Penticton in an eight- 




★  REVELSTOKE 3X PALE 
Vr OKAN.AGAN LAGER 
iK ENGLISH DARK PEER
95-T-tfo
x ;: «SR3»
(This advertisement is not published or di.splayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Governnietit of British Columbia.)
Big Lome Reid at the center spot
Following are the results. Note: Kamloops; 3, Glen Coe, K. 
K-Kelowna and district riding 
club; V-Vernon and district riding 
club; P-Penticton Riding Club.
Class 5, Three year old filly or 
gelding: 1, Sparkle, Mrs. C. D. Os­
borne, V; 2, Takformation, Margaret 
Renaud, K; 3. Pat, Ann Jackson, V.
Class 7, Bridle Path Hack, over 
15.1 hands; 1, Sergeant Murphy, 
owned by Mrs. C. E. Davis, K; 2,
Jumper, owned by Capt. Temple, P;
, r- t 1 t t t J J 3> Simba, owned by Ann Jackson, V.
I wo clcan-cut young Wmficld boys were overwhelmed and ^lass 8. Pair Riding, open, English
Pike Anderson, V; 2, Ellen Cooper, was the most impressive Canadian
on the field, and according to
mm§
©irsmein
spcccliless at the welcome accorded the mon their home-coming or Western equipment: 1, Genevieve 
'J uesday night. Anderson and Lois Dunlop, Kel-
Don Arnold and Wayne Pretty, UBC students who were mem- owna, riding Sergeant Murphy and■'-v*— lone; 2, Diane Newby and Norecn
bers of the record-breaking rowing crews m Olympic trials recently, ^yiison, Kelowna, riding Golden Lou
were met at the ferry by an enthusiastic crowd of Kelowna and and Toots; Tie for 3rd place, Gibral- 
Winfield residents, headed by Kelowna’s mayor, J. J. Ladd. tar and Quest, Vernon, ridden by
Whisked into a gleaming convertible that formed part of an all- a”nd“Gen” ^ .  Vernon, ' S n
Winfield motor cavalcade, they were driven to their home commun- jyjj.. and Mrs. LaLonde. 
ity, where a reception and dance was in store for them. Qasg 9. Saddle Pony, 14.2 and
John Swaisland, president of the Both boys arc on a few days leave, under, ridden by child 13 years and
Winfield Community and Recreation before returning to Vancouver, under: 1, Kelowna Babe, owned by
club.s, officiated at the ceremonies, .where they will go into their heavy C. D. Newby, ridden by Noreen
which included the presentation of training schedule again. 'Wilson, K; 2, Sunbeau, owned and
engraved desk pen sets to the boys. Employed by t h e  Vancouver ridden by Jean Renaud, K; 3, Saucy, 
and corsages to their mothers mid water department, the two boys Sal, owned and ridden by Hugh
grandmothers, al.'̂ o present on the will be living in a big house rent- Mervyn, K.
stage in the Winfield Memorial Hall, ^d by the whole UBC crew, com- Class 10, Equitation. 13 years and
A group of UBC students, home piete with cook to dish up the pro- under: 1, Vanneau Collins, V; 2,
for the holidays, honored the boys p̂ .!. training diet. Noreen Wilson, K; 3, Sally Meikle,
by giving their college yell. jt  will be an early reveille for the K.
TRAINING SCHEDULE boys, with training starting at 5:45
□
GEORGE INGLIS SPORTS EDITOR
See Us First For Your
LJ
LUMBER — COMMON and ITNISIUNG.
‘ ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES — GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD — CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS — DOORS 






“SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”
Phone 2016
Letter to  
sports editor
MINOR. BASEBALL
^  , r  • n , training starting at 5:45 cjags l l ,  Children’s Hack (ridden
Pretty spoke briefly, saying he a,Tn„ for one hour before breakfast child 14 to 17 years)- 1 Sergeant Eihtor,
was happy to be back among such and work, every week day. owned b rM rs .C : E d S i?  Keloxima Courier
a wonderful bunch of people. Arn- Every evening, the boys will bo 2 Simba owned bv Ann Jadkson ^ . j  •
old promised they would try hard out at 5:30 p.m., for a two hour v- 3 S n e s s c ^  Another season completed in
to bring home a gold medal for stretch, working hard under coach X’ S s S T  V ^  ' minor league baseball, and as far as
Canada. Frank Read to achieve the measure ' , ’ ’ . .  « 1 7  vro all the boys ■'Sed nine to lo
............  ............................. ............ of perfection necessary to be the . Class 12. Equitation, 14 to 17 yrs. a chiince to p ay ball, it a suc-
best in the world 4'^dilh Godfrey. K; 2, Gen- cessful one..However, m fairness to
Pretty and Arnold graduated from Anderson. K; 3, Sally Me- all concerned, including the service
Rutland high school in 1954 and-to- Vallum, V. clubs, 111 try to explain why there
gether entered UBC. Their interest Class 14, Family Riding Class, (3 was no real effort to equip the boys
in rowing was acquired frona as- oi* more to immediate family)! li with uniforms this season, 
sociation with two oarsmen. Doug The Newby Family, Kelowna; 2, Last year wc were told by city 
MacDonald of Ganges. B.C., and The LaLonde Family, Vcnion. officials that 19o-> would be the 
Bob Wilson, of Kamloops. Class 16. Jumping, 14 years to 17 season for any ball m City Park,
SENIOR FOURS yenirs S o ' r T s S u  n ^ r  Elk.? S^idium.
This spring with no field at all
' X ■ 1
* . V ' T'
~ iL T-jlff If*
® WINDOW FRAMES 
© STORM SASH
AND WINDOWS
p l a it : a n d  s h e e t
GLASS
INSTALLATION







745 BuilUc Avc. 
PIioiic 3358
S71-13TC
Due .to unprecedented demand, 1,000 reserved seat tickets have been put on sale for the 
sensational “ Gold Cup" Power Boat Races, 5aturday, August 11
Get yours at Regatta H.Q. N-O-W beeausc these tickets arc selling f-a-s-t. There will still he .some 3,000 rush seats available at 
50G hut, for jiist 50(1 more you assure yourself a RESERVIiD SEAT to watch the world’s fastest |)owcr boats. A qiiartcr-of-a- 
iiiillion dollars worth! (City Park Admission, Saturday, August 1, will he $1.00. Such tickets will he good for admission to the 
park the same eveuiug as well as, after 6  p.m., the 25^ daily admission charge will prevail.) Don’t delay! Get your RESERVED 
SEAT TICKET NOW!
Pretty, hiw 6'3" fr:nm; being more
adapted to rowing in an eights crew K-°3^'^Candv * ddden sight, and City Park in the pro-
than Arnold’s 5 11” .stockier built cess of being completely changed.
made the big crew, while Arnold we had no iis.surance of any field
was considered only as a spare. Dale Cleaiwateis. Kamloop.. spring meeting was
Arnold decided he would get (0- Class 17, Jumping, 13 years and 
gether a fours en.'w to race ag:iinst under; 1, Vanneau Collins on Flicka, j|̂ |u uncertainty Hie exe-
the senior fours from Kelowna that V; 2, Dianne Gillard on Fancy Free- (-iitive decided to go another sea- 
had eaptiiri'd the inovincial crown foot, P; 3. Katie Apsey on Whirl- without uniforms. The decision 
last yc'ar. He proved to be so good away, Kelowna. was made with regret, as without
in the fours, and .-;o entlnisia.stic, cla.ss 19, Hunter 'Trials: 1, Valley uniforms, we could not enter intcr- 
thal coaeli Hoad look him in hand ridden by Jay LaLonde, Kam- city play-offa.
when Hi(> crew was brolvon up and loops; 2, Merrylegs, ridden by Lome Apparently the new grounds will 
jnil liim in tlu: stroke seat of the Greenaway, owned by G. D. Cam- not be ready for next year, eitlier.
cron, K.; 3, Quest, owned by Mrs. but have hem assured of one field 
C. D. Osborne. V. at least in City Park, so will detin-
S h o w Championship, first in it ’̂U  Ko all nut to get service r-lub 










Tile hard-driving UBC coach still 
figui'i'd on llie fours as just sub- 
;,titul<'s for Hie eig.hts, ,'incl it was
involved.” Jackson on Simba, Vernon; 2, Van 
noau Collins on Nabda, Vernon; 3, 
Sally McCallum on Tennessee, Ver­
non.
Class 21, Musical Mugs, 17 years 
ami under: 1, Juditli Godfrey, K; 
2, Shirley French, V; 3, Dianne Gil­
lard, Penllcton.
Class 22. Relay Team Bending. 3 
to a team: I, lO-lowna, 'rommy Wlille 
L, Greenaway. A. Fletelier; 2, Pen- 
tieton, K. Hyndman, A. Hyndman, 
C’apt. Temple; 3. Kamloops, Jay La- 
I.oiKle, L. Hewison, Dale d e a r-  
waters.
Class 23, Point to Point Hare, 
tipeed 100 percent; 1, Tommy V/hllo 













m  THE C M W B
TO THE m S T  EXCITING SPECTACLE 
YOU’VE EVER SEEN!"
fly n«l oiilfil given as July’s 
Cameron, K; 2, Lome Greenaway prire in Hui Treadgolil Olumagaii 
on Merryleg.-i. own<‘d by G. D. ('am- Fi;li Derliy was won liy Areliie Aug- 
non . K; 3. Jay l.aLonde on Valley ust for bis 10 It). lCamlooi)s trout
eaiigbt in Sliuswap Lalte.
H. H. Foster of We.sH),ink. took
C
' V
V / y v / / ' t
iAM H I M I LI lH* I VAMt.OllVUM, I! C
Belli', Kamloop.-i
C’las;, 21. Seetion Riding, open: 1, 
Ivelowna. T. White, A. Fletelier, 
Daima Miller, Donna Miller; 2, Kel- 
OM na. D. Newby. .1. Godfiey, N. 
Wil.-on, G. Andeison; 3, Venion, 
Molbe Hendell's n etloii.
Cla.s ’2(1. Ob.laele Hare. 13 j ,s .  
and under: I, Sally MeiUle, K; 2. 
Slnrlev Fieiieb. V; 3, Dianne tiil- 
lard, P.
d a ;: ,  27, Purebred and Pat I-bred 
Arabian ( ’o.lumi- d a , ;  ; I. V'.jnneau 
CoHlit:. on Nahd 1, V; 2, Ann JaeK- 
MUi on Pat, V; 3, .lean llen.md oti 
Snnbe.ni. K.
da:: .  211: G.iy Nineli,-;-. d  e ;;. ('es- 
f'lme;; Appropiale to Hie t.ia: 1. 
Audi i . an and I.oi;
9 lb. -1 o.’.. Il'ont in Slmswap as well, 
It) liilie ;t r<iad prl/e of a lackK; bo.X, 
complete with tackle.
Bobby Si'KMtiilh won an a.-iorl- 
nn nt of lures for Hiird pti/e, vvitli 
ill! U 11). M ()/., bout fiinght in First 
Fly Lake, nii,; t»f the Dee rb:itn.
Mr. Fo;>I(t  look the fust July  
weelily pii/s', wiHi bl:i Iroiit men­
tioned aiioye, and Mr. Anr.nst took 
Hie (in.il weekly pri/.e Theie wa;. 
no <nlry (or the !ieon(| week and 
J. Yokola took tli<‘ third wack s 
pil.-e, wUtinn 11 lb. ti Iro\i(.
1/ v
X  ■■ I'/nf
MORE POWER BOAT RACES !
Remember! T he OITicial Canadian Botitinj!; l ederation Regatta, 
featuring fiist power boat races willi oulstanding drivers from 
the Pacifie Northwest, will be held on TTIUUSDAY, AUGUST 
‘T, starling at I p.m.
And! '‘ Ihe fastest boats on Okamigan Lake” will race on
FRIDAY, AlKiUST 10, at 2 p.m.
. 1
Ihe, <nlvV lie -10 id e, o'd polilelu'd cl di-ployed by
I w :i .« r d ,;t bv I'", Lc )1 of B'ltijii Ct’jeiHtiiij
(;en<wiii.e m br o n, Dun­
lop, K; 2, JuibUi Codl'K y and Dell.i man doe,. Ii.ive Hu 
H.itg, H; Vanne.tu (.’olUn.-. and tail- one if I<*r iso oilier
Iv MeC.illnm, V, 3. L!'-.4l;'.Ui Caiuf)
• ilHFIVING
Tlu re .in'eei l;iln dl. adv.inuige-. Ill 
grow lug .) lir.ird llieee dais, but ,1 
right to grow 
re,eon lU.m to 
I'fuU: i"- is 1: d' lblo o( it.
•—•rnuu ifi’.S.) Weekly T,’ev.„
V i ' n l t n  I f i n t  P r n ( f i
fini ( Itl'D (iir n i,i( mu
N** It > f 'f
m ine Atinir irfrru  Ann 
fOAiniHAMOHs ro irv t  
M V/B Sllfl Pl fOKlt
SAILBOAT RACES
Yes, )ou’ll .see sail boat faces evny day! 
TVt'diie.sdny, Angus! 8 ............... .........  Open Sailing 2..10 p.m.
‘ 7  :
luosdoy, August 7
Wednestliiy, Angiisl 8 
T linrsday, Angus! *> , .
Friday, Angus! 10 ....
Friday, Angus! 10 ,
Saturday, Angus! 11 .
Slalniii Race, 7..10 p.m.
. Ilaiidieap (I) O.Of) p.m. 
Lftiig |)is!aiice, ‘LOO a.ni. 
I .ady Slii|>pers, 2..10 p.m. 
Ilaiidieap (2), 4..10 p.m.
!o
Saturday, Aug. 11
2 0  i i i i i i n i t  e i m l i i i n n n - ,  s l i n w .
Adnils .'Or; ( ti il ilu i i  
Ill lu ll lie.II ,\<pi.ilie ill 
( ily PiiiU,
Wtniderfiil (mpbics (o be won, An cveni ib;it will add giiu r and 
bcauly lo ibe Reg,alia. Grand view (loiii ( )g.opogo M.idiimi 
every afleuioon, whclber il l*e siiillnial',, pmu r boal,, swim­
ming, iliving,. lake il all in!
HFLAV HACFS a! (lie nigbl shows tiie Inily eseiling. Top 
divers as well. TValer Imllel.s will Ihrill yon, I ieliel sales alienil 
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TH'imnr>AY, .'irnur.T ;•„ haa n i E  KELOWNA COURIER V W A ' n V F
Ti •1 he sports 
camera
Easy if yoi» know how!
 ̂ ,l! 1 V ir: ijtr
c .  . ' .1  t !■ i:l ;
< ■ .ri..<,l|-.fi I'r. ,.-. S!..i! Wfib-r 
1 .. f ■:; . - 1. ;;• . ' i n  ».
( .1 ; .1 ' j . . U',*
It.  ‘ ( [ v' . 1". I I I , ., . !'l
• i < ti. ” ■ I 1 : , t !I,..' n ; I ., lit
\  ‘ i. C" iti .tl i' ’... 1. I 'I .itii’i '. I.i',,.
ll' -t.l , 'll 1. .! ii.i '■ 1 1‘. I ' ..Ml.,! .t
........  " I'l 'I . !• . ,11 ! ii> .J 111,
! -1 n.it lull:.! • j,.-,i ! ■
I! t •! • 11 , I- !, t-ll ,|, in . .
V. . - 11 .111 . [ n I 1 11 f; .11 t K it L. I r
i,-. <.() Ill,I Kvv Alt,I ih. i li ivi-
l/f..turi to [iiiU itit.i ;i rt iiti fuiiiu; jM>>- 
Hi i.'.t, rn ill ,i ,1
( .ill .1 tj\ *(ll- !liu! vir-
t"i> fi.r ,\1 t t.i Ti,!,.!(,, ,n
I'li.Iul.l la 't Wltlll-r.
lAlt Uh’ * j.iil I , . I tti f , , ( Ml tw
.•■.-ivir!,; tt. it ii.o.; tolntuil .itlji i l u i  t
fi'i llii \ i.i.ii I 1 ..ti, , K ,,1 , - inj;
.il/tit.nl til UMiij/.lc ;r;.uM,t Un‘
1 •! ii!. s li. ■ !
IS  r r u N  u l o N '  \ i .  n  11 h u h v
»ii Mil, I '1 tblr I V... i
O f .  I t ' ,  l i i lb i i  I Aii'l Scntl \ihi)
d i ' l i ' . ’ i . i; .  (1 V. Ii.’ l.i . i l . i j  t l ; , i ! IO
t'k,.*uri!t ful \i\ll'. , C)l II,HIM', llu’
I.nt th.it >!ir Has [liiiitufti-nu.' didn't
Initt lilt ili.i'iin, in' i;ii)r..,[,.>li.'init
spi l l  ii.uti'.s. Hilt til,, main jiuint is 
that . tin Ha.s by f.ir tin' bnsl m Imr
■■piill (iiirm;: tu I .-ti tlVi- i.'ilniT tilld
was it u un mtci j.atiun.ii .s]iurt thle- 
bi ity .
At.iitlmr mi ■; vvliii dul Canada 
bMiuil titiiu.id was bull' M;u l, iu*
Htnu.iit. th,. i()-ru-ivi-d j'l.'.f, ! fmm 
I-'i,nthiU. Onl. Shn ctiusmt a majof 
i.lir wlii'fi stir witii ttin Hriti.sti Ama- 
triir uiimiMi's r.iilf < ti.impioni tuj).
Last pre-Regatta sb w  
draws record attendance
' " - • :  A.
. •- ’ .sj
.si
1 lif,M!i.'niip' pnJ fulik'v! w .iI.t  j'.'fscnlcJ d if t ia ih ic s  to
u .iIlt sk iffs  ans! u o jv i i  o i i f  s\ar catun: iii I u fs j . iv  n id u 's  Aij'ua- 
tltf 1-1.1 ‘.w f k i \  sluHv I 'f tu if  ll’.d Kflo'v.n.i ('(Oldest Jubilee Re-  
! ,11.1, u l i iJ i  o jv i is  i t f \ t  W fdiifsd .iv  m tl'.e Kfv’.itla ('ily .
Ill a personal appearance Iv lo re  the lMee,esl crowd of lite se a ­
son. Mrs. .Ann M iindieel .Mcraw, distance swim m er w ho will a t­
tempt the Penticton-K clowna sw im  durinti tite reeatt.i. sw am  two  
-• leiiiiths of the poid in cxhibitittn.
i ! t s i v r  o i  n  \ m








1 -.,1 , i;.i





,1 l!,i' i.llsn.t i' 
a 11. cun! t I' 1 
lidiuw nm<*nt bv 
DudduiV. at! 
siH-iuis tii-r
tn.mt. aim li iS .<,-t 
C.m.iJi.m divina 
li'.n fcsil in Ti-\:i>. 




i-umpi till:; r . ’f ill.' snliiur uhn .iHi.i 
t l i ln r  itin'.rn niuw iin hi llu- 
rr  pr.s'nnlly cu.uhui;,; I’.iliick an.t laimiih; rna.illa.
Manl.)t,«riald. both t'.tmidiaii niiainp- 1‘ati a-', atid Dr
m m n i  s t i M i n m
Dr. (ieorite .Albans, retired diving ace practicing medicine in i>i- .vthmw f  aaiim;; i.. i, 
Kclown.i, gave a dixing exhibition  in com pany ^ i th  his three pu- dumi; wi'.bt. .uul
pils; Irene .MacDonald, Bill Patrick, and .Mclsa Ducklow.
Mr,-'. Mriaiw, a ralhnr .small wu 
man as di.sl.iiicr .s.vimtni-is j’.u, r \ .Mliama U'.n fur-
hibiU'il a puwniful .strukr. with a iiins, and Duckluvv. a disiiu', asjm- mni and pinanhl I'.Krl nhamio. diil 
i.iUiiT slow I'.bdn. Hrr distancr-rat- aid. was m..kiiu; his fiisi appr.ir- twu liuubln dnsas tu>m . llir tim 
itij' pais- Snrnird to hr in .sharp fun- anno of tin srason. and his fii...t rv- midrr t.nvi-r. bulb ri crivt d w ith 
tra.si wilti bully Hurt Thoma.s and liibiliun .since recovering fiuiii an deatenint’. aiiplause.
Mrs, i.,iura Ouillette. the s\s immers appendix operation. Hu.vs l.ander, bidhk'' skilled div-
wlii) were conquered by Lake Okan- I’atriek is the holder of the Hri- ini; cluwii. preserded lus edffu'uU 
agan last year, tish Empire llames ten metre div- and spine chiliirig loutine.s, throuiih-
In .Mrs. Meiaw's introdiiclion, it ing crown, and is presently goui.; to out the estubiUon divint'. 
wa.s mentioned tlial she would Ohio State Univmsily. takiii;; phys- Tlie teens uXter ski Uoiipe K.ive 
achieve a world leeord if she com- ical education and bioloiiical science, a tew demonstration runs by llie 
plcled the swim, covei ing six miles He has sfient the summer in Ket- tjrand.staiid. but tiie rough water 
more than Marilyn Hell of Toronto, owna. Irainiii}' under Dr. .\tlians for made it iniposSibE" to perUHin an.v 
who covered 32 miles in I.ake On- his .shot at the Olympics, which will dilfieult routines. \
lario. take place in Toronto, August 2t-‘23. Tom Capo.’./.i, Hob Wolfe and vh'hn
I'lKST .Vl’l'KAIt.VN'CE MacDonald is the Canadian ladies’ Me.-Xllisler did some junqis. but tlie
The divers competed from the spriri!; board champion, and was a conditions were not Ideal, vvith the
three metre .spring board and the close runnor-up to world champion new ski jump pitcliing Irom side to 
fen metre tower, as the show's tin- Hat McCormick in a recent national side, and the water ruiighei’Cii into 
ale. AAU meet in Tyler. Texas. Also troughs.
Dr. Athans, former chaminon div- tramim; under Dr. .\thans lor a shot F,\IU)l,i.; BO.\ltl)S
............................  • Members ivf this ye.u's Aipiabelles
BOATS i lv rc  U!'c txxo «»f the !kwt ilo.st Mamil'.u'lurefs ojj the ( 'ontlntu lGlasspar
BOATS
I X  lla llm a $ 5 8 «
14' U h ib  I u la  M .0 2 H
iTlse Chi.- p.u buais io;,.d tiv .XmciuMU 
Xav VI
Aluma Craft
The f.isicsl aiul most dependable Invit 
xou c.m buy. ( iu a r a n ic a !  to otitpcrh'Dii  
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Ihis skiing isn’t so tough.” says 12-xoar-old Beverley Hill, 
diuighter of Mr. anti Mrs. Ed Hill, showfng fine form in her first
*!' ! *̂,'.'7 '''*’' ,1" penorrn lime OH water skis.
!d‘.‘d'cVn;uiL‘m "'w on\tn'rS l  owed by Barbara Ann Pitt. Kelowna girl who docs a lot of
pieking up her share of vieturie.s in \Fork with young water skiers, Beverley made her maiden voyage 
the Uniti d .stall!-., most receniiy without a tremor, and managed to look quite professional- 
the Arm rirna intercL»l —  -----. - - -v.'imun^
h n.ate tith. to Cl kbraie her gradu- . «f the Okanagan juvenile ladies’ figure skat-
ation from Florida's Itniiin.s Cut- "’S crown, won m Kamloops, at the Okanagan Mainline champion- 
iege. • ships.
Marilyn HeU probably made the ---- , ---------------------— ------ ------------ ----...̂ -----  -----
put on a padillo board mutiber. and 
tlie eiuire imupo put on a svvim- 
ming number, showing the form 
and grace they will display in the 
night shows dining the regatlxi.
The candidates for the l.ady-of- 
the-I.ake eimlest were introikiced to 
the siK’ctators —Misses Beverley Hitt, 
Lions; Mynia Maxsun, Gyrus; Kllewn 
Crydermaii, Kiwanis; Dureen Serwa. 
Kinsmen; Elsie Newick, Jaycees; 
Maril.sn Sladen, Aquatic Auxiliary; 
and Marilyn Rolph, Rotary.
Lander shucked his comic porson-
higgest, unexpected .sidash bn th 
spoit.s pages when she becarne the 
tir.'.l person ever to .sw irn Lake Ont- 
.'irio. What made her aceornph.sh- 
inent ,'dl the more noteworthy was 
-that Florence Chadwick of the Unit- 
(■d State.s, then considered the 
world’s bc'St woman swimmer, did- 
ri't make it.
Since then. Mis.s Bell, at 17. be-
Jutland scores ninth Inning 
run to force final ball game
By GEORGE INGLIS
BULLY FOR BILLY
Cudgels are being taken up here and there in the sporting and ality lonVeitoVû ^̂  ̂
diplomatic circles of Canada anent the authenticity of nothing less hensivc display of rc.scuing a pns- 
ihan the world ice hockey trophy. Up to now the Russians fondly drowning victim,
imagined they had it securely tucked away in the fastnesses of Mos- using Eric Weyenberg as a^persori 
cow—now they’re not so sure. in need of resuscitation, he display-
It all began with a story by the former controversial editor of ‘̂ 4 .*he latest method of applying
a n o th e r 
p e rso n  
w h o  k n o w s  
g oo d  
b e e r
the Penticton Herald, now publisher of the Summerland Review. uspuaiion.
Rutland Rovers
r . • , 7'wo teams of life guards in dated
ers came back on Wednesday night to skin the Opviously disgruntled with the inactivity of his new position, he swimming costume.s put on a ro-
came the youngest person over to Firemen in a hair raising ninth inning, tying up the series, and fore- held by, the cold war kids was jay race anci
swim the English channel. That feat ing a final tie-breaker to be played toniorrow at 6 :30 . ' ’ ‘ the McCoy still rested in the Warwick’s Com-
Going into the ninth on the short end of an 8-7 score. Rovers Penticton. Members of the Wally Byam Car-
pushed over the tying and the winning run on a double by Bobby I ""
ju s t
e n jo y e d
won her headlines in British and 
newspapers a.s well asAmerican 
Canada.
TOUGHEST SWIM '  Cam pbell.
to bccomrShelH^^ ,  ^ '^p e r of Friday night’s game will play iCliib 13 nc.xt week
tiate the 18-mile .swim between \*!c- for the championship ot the mens city soltball league, 
toria and Port Angeles, Washington, ROVERS C—FIREIVIEN 8 frame. Bill Dean's single drove 
matching the swim of Bert Thomas The Firemen jumpdd into'an early Dave Gatherum and Bob Taylor in. 
of Tacoma. Wash. lead, scoring three in the first Jack-KirTc singled, and stretched it
from second to home on
This is the entire rcma’inder p( our 
Boys’ Wear . . . all clearly price- 
tagged. .Plea.sey> no refunds, 
exchanges.
or
OUR BOYS' WEAR DEPARTMENT
6 to 14










2 dozen C ap s.............................................................95
1 dozen Leather Belts ............................................. 99
1 dozen Braces ........................................................ 50
I dozen pr. Strelchee Sox ................................. 1.00
'23 prs. ^roy Wool ;and Nylon Sox ............  1.00
Famous Brand, Undershirts, Shorts ........... .89


















Rutland came back with two in 
their end of the franfc, when Kelly
The press stormed the cafe, and ran into Cap- J'van of trailers, parked in city 
tain William (Der Wilder Bill) Warwick, the form- 'nlroduccd to
: er scourge of the Vees’ opponents. That craggy 
, looking individual was ready for them.
1 No, he couldn’t make any comment, he said,
' strictly on the advice of his lawyer. The comments 
\ he did manage to make, however, were pungent 
and pointed.
How was he to know, he said, whether the
Peppy mu.sic for the show was 
supplied by Mark Rose’s high school 
pep band.
g la s s  o f
- ,,Rooskis had given the Vees the right cup in the
Dulfk camrin^o^n^a Tag-up'^ PLce? After all, it only had three teams’ names on it, in spite
Gatherum singled, but died on of the fact that it was an older trophy than that. . , ,
base when the Firemen went down Appropos of nothing, the man of many dents grinned and 
to good fielding support for chucker pointed out that plenty of people were crowding the cafe just to
................... find out for themselves whether the cup was Kosher. KnmiMnpc m
The truth is, nobody seems to know for sure just what the Oliver  ̂ . is
G ” r,' .U'̂ ' ir
«' I X S
S S B P S
Earl Fortney
Vic Welder on \h e  Firemen’s
mound, walked Frank Roiger, and , . . * .. r. l j  n ~ ---- : ...................
he made it around and came home truth IS. Some sa y - its unsporting, unBritish, and all that sort ot Penticton ...............  16
when Mils Koga tangled with Jack thing. Some say gleefully it is the hoax of the century. Penticton ...............  16
Kirk on the base line, causing him r--------- ----- - i j. .,.,-^.1,-,.. ;« « ir.r.r, Unn .-.f K/xv .xrf:r.A Summerland ..........  l.'i
to drop a hot gioundor. The score
GP W 
12
Last week’s column left the reader with the impression that 
the four-oared crew that represented the last of the rowing Mohicans 
in Kelowna was broken up wlicn one of the members. Budge Winter,
Dj \ l \ /'•
i l W
riic Biggest Little Shop in Town’ 
523 BERNARD AVF.
For my money I say it is another in a long line of box office K^wna  ̂ ' is
wa.s tied up at ?.-3. capers that made three brothers, a hockey team and a snvall Valley Kdowna .  .......L'»
Campbell's homer, the only one city very, very well known in just about half the civilized world. Princeton*................  17
t a  K W em aie‘ -i‘ni!^ N O T  W H A T  T H ^  S E E M
over-tlve-shoulder eateh for one put 
oiit, but Volk walked, Diilik singled, 
and Fortney di’ove Volk across.
Mils Koga drove Dulik in, and de-
lowlng'FoDiu''y to^'comlt’h.dore he 'vas forced to leave town due to job committments. This, apparently, 
was put out. Reiger Hied out, to pul was a great injustice to young Budge, and far from the truth, 
the score at 7-4 lor the Rutland Truth is that Budge and Glen Mervyn were driving forces be-
" ' t I : ; .  »c o , c  H l . . y . , i  t l i f c  w n y  m . t l l  >'“ = '''." ‘ I  T  f
the first of the fifth, when Gaihe- lor them to tread. It was the older boys in the crew, apparently, who
rum singled, and Bob Taylor drove had to drop out whcn family and job committments proved to be too 
him home with a neat Texas Lcii- j'qj. them to continue.
l?!''m-it n u g h r h a v e 'b l , r i \ r H  Unfortunately, they did not discover the need for reneging




























VANCOUVER BREWERIES LU4 ITED
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
lor right into a hot box iuid he was the boys had put ill long, long hours of practice arid hard work, 
forced out. VVelder’s hard grmuuUi j  Budge, dcsparatcly tried to form a
h.lL Kog;i and bounced high, bring- , , ,  ■; i • .i i • . •. i '^r . ■ •
ing De-m in and counting 7-5 for doiib cs crcw and whip themselves into a pitcli ol training as two
Rovers in the inning
l.aidler was on first in the 
enth inning, with two men
ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE
^  q O  ■ S
AIRCREW -  GROUNDCREW 
AIRWOMEN
Get all the Facts WOW
SFF. •I'lir
i im  ckmm couwsaioii ,
a! the
ICEIOWNA AilOUWES
i idoU H ll,
ToeseJay ant! Weclnesclay, Aygyst 7 anti 8 
Tliurstiay, Aw|yst 23, 1956
10 n.m. to 5 p.ni.
O R  WRII'F.
men, rather than four. This resolve, pathetically necessitated by tlie 
desire to see their training made use of, also came a cropper when 
when Koga fumbled Kowai’s thirc! tlecidcd hc would not be able to outlay the money fqr the
ba.se grounder. Oatborum, batting trip and Still continue witli his education.
.lOiMi for the game, drove i.iiidh r That’s the story, and it’s the story of a gallant try on tl)c part 
l" drenu*' hoÛ  ̂ *' dedicated young man to achieve wliat subseiiuently prov-
wiii h r io r’Uie lyinrami u'e will- t'*-* to 6o impossible, through no fault of his. 
niniĉ  run, ending the inning at 11-7. ‘ LAST CALI
EATON'S Top Selling Frigidaire in 1956
n|f I
It was still 11-7 going into the hol-
ih St 7nit''*‘0it*'o^ ir'mcV*’mnninS this time ifcxt week, Kelowna will be up to its ears in the
catch, ;md Mils Koga walked. Du- frciizy aiul fcvci' of llic Golilcn Jubilcc Regatta, an event whicli
tills year promises to be a cross between a five-ring circus and 
the Mardi Gras.
There arc going to be so many he:ulline events it is impossible 
to plan to sec everything. Safest thing to do will be to look up 
the schedule of events, anil pick out as much as you think your 
blood piessiii’c can stand.
Some of the finest walcr skiers in C'anadii will be here on the 
on Monday night, and ihty first two (lays, trying for the C’anadian championships. A special 
keyed u|) and clicking, com- jump luis bccii constructed according to ('WSA specifications.
lik got on with a bouncing groundei 
to short, and t ’amphcll made him­
self a real hero with the doulil" that 
'vou the liall game.
RCAF iecruitifig Unit
5 4 5  SeynuHJr S i r e d  
ViHifOiivtr 2 ,  
i.MImv 7577
I’lUEMEN I. UIJTI.,\N» ROVERS 1
Firemen were on the fourth game 
of a winning streali wlieu they met 
Rovers for tlieir flrat Hend-tlnal 
game 
were
t h ! ) U g l V ' m e ' ^ i ; a n u > l i k e ' t l i c  oiic tliosc lovcly gals flit over down in Florida, 
than the neoie iiuticated, according to boss mail Verne Ahrens.
SNAi'i'Y I’lEi-DiNfi Ann Meraw may not hc the most spectacular tiling in the
on''liu '^’in'.mm'r.n!Lwi!'\,h^^ ' '’‘' ‘■Id to watch, but she will be a world record holder if site is
drop iirovim; to he a iiard hall to siiccessfnl aiul iiiakcs the swiiit. Maybe beauty can snecced where 
hit, He ;'ot in troulile a few tlnu'.s, bltibher failed, 
hut waii bellied out of it liy snappy 
fielding. His hitting was ci i;.p, and 
111- brought in one of the luiei.
I’al Smillie w.i.-i the lilg hat, pol­
ing out a home run between ('eider 
and right field in the .'.•'cond frame.
'I'tie ;,coi(.- .stayed id 1-0 wltli the 
ItoyciM Ihreidcoing until llu- sixth, 
wh' ii Fiienien went on a spieis
Ii;!.\‘i!l!̂ u!Il'ldv!ouvd'h. ihir.T'w.i- y‘’‘"h’
(I. I and .le.o Kai-a r i.ot on, loading And wlio doesn’t lovc a parade and band music? 'Ihe town is 
iq> tile l i e g.oing to be packed with bands of every ilescription, and they arc
'Hie night shows in store for us :iie supposed to be tljc best 
ever, honest!
'Hie power boats, always a stellar attraction to some of ns, 
will hc top line this year with (he (iold Cuppers racing here for 
the first time. It still sounds loo good to hc true.
Those side atlraclions of Dancing Waters and the ( ’avidcadt* 
of Thrill Drivers are rated very highly as entertainment, the former
Hnddv i.iidh'i g.oing to hc playing at all hours of tlie day and night. The night
;
down to thud hiiM , ...... , .,, , •hd.d v.iih ih.vd .' cidcini Hoi, lunirs Will be Strictly impiomptn. ol course.
(’.uiiphrii i,!i th(' put out id hnin.g . ' There will be some of Ihe best diving in Canada, and it'voiildn’t 
1.01 ii.g hiiu to (hop itic hall !,(. .J stretch to take in more territory, with two potential O.yrnpic
.4 the j ,un.-, loug fiv. imd Welder ‘-I'J'i'iP'i “ gill here in town, and one visiting.
t.q iS d up .itid hroujiht m a run. Wc should have some of the usual high class of swimming
Kou-.d mpi < d out a hit to bring competitimi. and practically every phase of .uiuatic sport will hc
; :m ' r m. .III.J Rovei.-i ti.'ihleuKl up ,. .,,,,..,.,,,,.,1 
to end the ii.'ime, ;md the Flri'invii'ii '•
Sec yi 'u  at (hc R eg a t ta !
Big Family Size 9.1 Cubic Foot
C o m b in e s  cii |)acity  a n d  co n v en ien ce  willi it piicc se tt ing , low  ju ice ,  m e lc r-m ise r ,  ju iw ered  l''ri- 
g id a ire  w ith  a sii|Yei f reezer  to  ho ld  g en e ro u s  .siipplit's o f  f ro /c i i  foods. 39 
p o u n d s  in ze ro  zone  coUl, jrius 8 c u b ic  feet in f resh  fo o d  sec t io n  with it liig, 
h y d ra lo r  in full w id th . See these  at F a t o n ’s in K e lo w n a .  S pecia lly  p r iced  at
, mg.
Popular size 7 .6  cubic foot
l-hATON’S M o u lf i  I.«nf; A i ig m l  i l tn i s e  I ’tin iis ii ing  Sale ,  ( ‘l ieck  ym ir  I ' ly e r  lo r  l-'.A'I'ON Vnliies.
Sloria i im ire s
9 - S; 9 - 12 WetlMcstlay (C° Dial 2012
*1 i i l i
aps •« /t'hV S 3 P I« 3 !&
nf:Si yjfir*  ' w j^^ li» sa s!sfl3 te iia« i^ y a iasa tt& 8 k « s
• <- fe, V JaiA'is S s  ;^-,l>,i!l. llft&ii; /  ®'li: X i « A , i , w *  •* w/fJi,«M.-ft I W
( > »
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Suil'ifpe
APPLE JUICE
Okanagan Clear. . .  48 oi. tin
EM c a  B  B  ei
Lalani
PMEAPPLE JUICE
Fancy Ha^/aiian. . .  48 oz. tin
Svviffs Prem
l \j  IM W  
12 oz. round tin
Country Home
CREAM COPJ
Fancy . . .  15 oz. tin
Beverly
PEAMUT BUTTER












B  e g  H  I
David's
SWEET BISCUITS
For a better salad. . .  32 oz. jar 8^12 assorted varieties. . .  1 lb. package
I
1
I for m a )£
3 l a  B ) ira E3 I
Frozo Choice
BJ B] i i B t a B s i E a i s i s
Fresh Frozen. . .  12 oz. package
/ / /  / / /  / / / /  / /  II III 111 lU W' \ \ \  ^XW  B
i  In the coolest place -  Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Pleasure B
Betty Crocker
. CARE IIJ IE S
1 Marble^ Yellow^ White & Devil's Food 
i  20 oz. package
' " I ,
g H  Hf i
V
ROBIN HOOD CAKE MIXES
O R A N G E pk. 3 7 c GINGERBREAD 2 7 c
W H ITE 3 k GOLDEN 2 6 c
CHOCOLATE Z r ‘̂ 3 1 c M ARBLE 2 8 c
B R O W N IE X ' " ”'"’""’ 3 9 c HONEY SPICE 2 7 c
WIDE MOUTH JARS d ^ r”"’ * ^ 1 . 7 9
MASON LIDS 31c
RUBBER RINGS d o f '"X'!’ .. 2  f o r l 9 C
JELLY GLASSES “r S " : .. d o z c „ ... 99c
LIQUID CERTO s oz. b o u i e .......... 31cDADAUf A ¥  Po*" sealing jam s and 
1 A K U V l  A A jc l l ie s ,  1 lb. p a c k a g e ....................... 19c
S M I
Prices effective August 3rd 4th and 6th
fifieium Cheese Berkshire Ontario Cheddar ............................
Standard . . .  28 oz. tin ........
16 oz. Jar (A delicious cheese spread) 
Empress Pure . . . True fruit flavor, 4 Ib. tin
Eraser Vale Fresh Frozen, 15 oz. package.............
Blend O'Gold, Serve chilled, 48 oz. tin ............
Clovcrieaf Fancy Red, 7 ^  oz. t in ...........
59c NO. 1 SUGAR f̂ i7b4X“ ..T..$2.29
HEINZ KETCHUP
CAT AND DOG FOOD








WESTERN WHITE V INEGAR“  85c
ni
A blend of Apple and Apricot 
juices . . . 48 oz. t in ..................
JELLY' POWDERS Assorted flavors
PICKLING SPICE
ICE CREAM
6  for 45c 
23c
Quarts, each .... 45c
CHEERIOS AND TRIX ' 39c
FRUIT CORDIALS X'! 26c *
ICE CREAM CAKE ROLLS 39c
Si
3
Taste Tells, 15 oz. tin
(01 l ie
8  oz. roll FAMILY CIRCLE I Z Z '^ J T ' ........ 5c
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Supplying of water to rural 
' areas debated a t  conference
X o . 1
r . u i N r ,  1 i M - .i \ '
Vk.'.. , f a l;, . 1 i 1\ .1 ! ’ t. .-1 ., J i’ I u
I. i;. i> 111..I . . . t i til.'.', l: • 5 I'- 11 .1 . .
II. t\ I i ll , lilt u- ■ 1 ^. 11. 1.1 0,1' h IS I .V a l l
liiii . . ' 11. s: t t l . a n i O . s  I'J.M - !’.
1 ;s v.v!l I'ls. OH'tui' v.ouUi) 
i' s'i.ini.-tiiiu'!!’, Ot the ci im» 
. Mm 0 tiu!U,;ht might be
m . i t  I ' l U m
•’ ll (h . .' lO r  1 C"... t .1
iiJ iiB tfiiX fy ■ 1
SI .MMl'.IU 'W D -  -H C'. immicip.iliiics i i u y  cL'cl to  I'o o u t -  
tiidc ilk' I’uMic I  ohUs's \ c t  o n  M ipph  o f  w a te r  to  l i inpo  a ie .is  jf a  
K‘̂ oUItIon K 'fo ic  the O k a n a y a n  \ 'a l ! c \  M un ic ip . i l  A s io c ia t io u  paiihs 
p io i in d .  ■w
Another resolution called for immediate lifting of I’UC con­
trol of municipally owned cemeteries. *'
LtoUi Wile pi'fientcd by llic City tions lii'spite assurance from the 
of Vernon. Minister of Municipal affairs that
A Kamloops Alderman summer sueli was the cas’e.
e* ?
r
up the water situation in a few “This is a breach of faith , said 
words; "If we supply water to one M*'.vfr J. E. r it.;w.der of Kamloops, 
p.irty outside the citv we could be iviattec w.es t.dien up before
faced with a one muTloii dollar by- UBCM at I’nnce (icorge a year
^ r ^ B U S I N E S S M E N > % « » ‘--t-‘
law in a few year.s.”
Kamloop.s Aid. Andrew said FUC 
control of water bits a lot of muni- 
cipaliiies .who have their own 
waterworks. If anyone on the fringe 
area is refused water they can kick 
back to the PUC and the nuinici-
ugo when the assurance was given.
"There is no necessity from a mu­
nicipal view'point that the PUC 
should tell us how* to operate our 
I 'l'inetcriC j.V oting Mayor Fred 
Harwood.of .Ycrm'm stated iahack-r . 
ing the re.sohition.
. , 1 . . , , 41 The resolution stated that imposi-pahty can be ordered to supply the municipal cem-
 ̂ , eterie.s is a violation of municipal
A spokesman at the meeting said autonomy .ind is inconsistent with 
people on the outside arc thus |hc principals of local self govern- 
avoiding ta.xcs yet they want all the m ent
privileges of taxpayers. Both resolutions will probably go
The resolution asked amendment before the UBCM annual conven- 
of either the Public Utilities Act or tion at Penticton next fall and from 
the Municipal Act to give numici- there to the provincial governmeuL
palities a free hand in supply of _________________
water to outside areas.
A 1955 act of the legislature auth- APATIltlTIC V.OTIyUS
orized the PUC to make regulations Apparently the only thing that 
governing control of cemeteries but can rouse any interest in school 
w'as to exempt those municipally board affairs is the threat of a 
owned. possible raise in taxes or the nomi-
Municipal cemeteries have not nation of a woman to the board.— 
been exempted from such regula- Stanstead (Que.) Journal.
•sV Located in center of c'dy 
☆  Homo of Famoui Athletic 
Round Table Club 
*  Free Parking
« y ^ k C A T IO N E R S ^ ^ ^ «
i4 On shore of beautiful Lake 
Coeur d'Aleno
☆  Close by park, beach areas 
■vV Bridal suites for honeymooners
Linqto without
from
Single with bath 
k from ’ 4
JAMES H. HILL
Manager
■sV TV in most rooms
Friendly, personalized service 
Food service in ART club
For Reservations, 
Write Desert Hotel 
Coeur d'Alene, 
Idaho
The above sight will be seen on Lake Okanagan Saturday, 
August 11, the final day of the Kelowna Golden Jubilee Regatta, 
when the unlimited class power boats roar around the specially 
laid-out course in the area from Ogopogo Stadium to the point be­
yond Simpson’s Sawmill.
The boats, who make lap limes of close to 100 miles per hour,
can hit better than 150 on the straightaway. World record for this 
class of boat is 178 mph, set in Seattle by Stanley Sayers, in Slo- 
Mo-Shun IV. '
The picture above, shows four of the boats passing an official 
timer's boat, after rounding one of the turns, in the Lake Washing­
ton course in Seattle.
1%  0  H El given a purse of $1,100, raised
P@sir6 to coniiior liic©
next ones in the swim. Carol Payn- 
H H f| ® 1 Susan Beveridge, 17,not yosij, ontirios snow
« Tw'o days later two more counsel-
. I , • • . Itn's made' the same swim, and all
Desire to conquer Lake Okanagan is running rampant again four girts treated the matter as a 
this year. sky lark. One of the girls. Miss
Ann Mcraw, 36-ycar-old Vancouver housewife, will attempt said she would make the
the swim from Penticton to Kelowna with the official sanction of ifso m e  wie offered^hcr $ioj)W.°'^’ 
the Kelowna regatta committee. . . . ' sioWa rtJRSE .
. John Jaremy, Lake Ontario conqueror, will make the swim'as ' Humors of; a proposed Vemon- 
Mrs. Mcraw’s pacer. « Penticton swim, with a purse of
Mrs, Laura Ouillcttc, Summcrland housewife last year. Pen- 
ticton houscwile this year, is back in training for another attempt was made to Kelowna Regatta com- 
to swim the lake. mittco, and the seasoned distance
The regatta committC'C has received letters from a native- swimmer turned housewife asked
Canadian who said he would make the swim with his foot in a cast, aecon^any Memw"" has
An oiler was also received from a Kootenay man, who desired gone into intensive training at Nar- 
thc use of a pilot boat and skiff. The committee rejected both offers, amata, near Penticton.
Burly Bert Thomas, 210 lbs. of ex- tour”, Mrs. Ouillctte of Summer- , ^ ‘̂ "',‘1, hvr piojcctcd attempt 
Marine, started the di.stiirbance of land. The housewife-beautician at- brought •the unsubstantiated report 




.swim from Kelowna to Penlicton completely outmatched him in en- Lakc Ontario, would bo on hand
la.st Augu.sl. durance, when she lasted 15',■; hours j'*;' Ryder, to con-
„ . , , ,■ rnnitvir."a will, hie frini- gi'atulato Ml'S. Mcraw If slie com-Sponsored by the Pen iclon radio tom paud with his fom.
station and newspaper to tlie tunc In Thomas’ second attempt, the .-cntlv training for an nnslonclit nf 
of $1,000 and encouraged by the original surge of fanfare had the Thomas- c o n q u e r e e r S  
Board of Trade, the conqueror of dwindled to a low murmur, and lie Fuca, going the other way.
Juan do Fuea Straits made two stayed in the water two hour.s and jvii-' jaromy, fresh from a success- 
aboitive attempts to wallow' south- 50 minutes. Ho left, v'lwving to re- fui sw'im from Kiagara-on-lhc-Ljakc 
ward, turn again this year and complete to Toronto, will accompany Mrs.
riU S 'r A'l'TT'JVII’T Rw swim. Meraw'.s coach, Pat Roach, to Pen-
His first attempt was over- Mrs. OiiilUTte also over shadow'cd lielon, and Swim with her as a pac- 
shadow'ed by an "iiiitrainod aina- burly Bert in acquisition, when she cr.
*5-.
RUTLAND — The First Rutland 
Troop, Boy Scouts, returned on 
Sunday afternoon from a week's 
camp at Otter .Bay, near Okanagan 
Landing, the Vernon Scoyt camping 
.«jpdt. About 25 scouts attended the 
camp, under the leadership of 
Scoutmaster Bert Chichester. A.S.M. 
Cliff Schell was in camp for the 
final weekend, and Neil Kerr and 
Art Gray were lielping with 'th e  
camp for varying periods during the 
w'cek. The four patrols, Beavers, 
Eagles, Foxes and Owls camped in 
patrols, with their own camp kit­
chens, tables and tent area.
Competition w.as kqcn Jor..nQints 
in Scout badge work, swimming 
tests and camperaft, and while at 
Otter Bay there w'crc sixteen swim­
mers’ badges earned, several camp 
cook badges, and many Second Class 
and First Class tests passed. In the 
competition, the Eagle Patrol, un­
der Patrol Lender Geoi'ge Kyle was 
the winner by quite a wnde margin 
over the Owd,Patrol, the runners up. 
On Sunday there were about tw'onty 
five parents and relatives of the 
boy.s in camp, to visit the Scouts, 
and they helped in taking the boys 
home in the afternoon, d iaries  
Buckland helped substantiall.v with 
the transportation problem with his 
truck.
The Otter Bay cnmp.sitc is a very 
fine one, witli two good boache.s and 
lots of shade, and the troop is very 
appreciative of the kindnes.s of llie 
Vernon Scouts in allowing tliem use 
of it.
On Saturday morning the camp 
was visili'd by District Scoutmaster 
Stuart Nelson, of Vernon. Follow­
ing is a list of tile badges earned in 
camp:
Swimmers Badge - Second 
Hildred, Second Tomm.v 
I’atrol t.eaiier George K.vle,
A. Kristiansen, Scouts Ian 
beeli. Bob McKinU'.v, Peter 
beek, Colin Day, Don Buckland, 
Joe Baiu'r, Alan Simla, Arnold Halli, 
K <• n Wowk, Johnny Campbell, 
Ralpli Currie and Robert Kroseliin- 
sk.v.
Camp Cooli Hadgi'; P. I,, (ii'orge 
Kyl<', Troop Leader Davitt* Cieen, 
Seeond Wayne llildred, Scouts Ro­







C’liildn'n’s swim cLisms are in 
full swing in'iir the e;ii'-;ilip liiie, 
four da. '̂s of llu' week. An enroll­
ment of mori' Ilian -10 pupils is a r­
ranged in tliree classes, by tlie ti a- 
elier, Mil's Hlllaliy, assisted by var­
ious niolhers at, llu; beginners si's- 
laoiis.
R. C. O'Haia is liaving a visit tins 
week from 111.'! liiollu'i' of Viin- 
coliver.
/\Siv H)i! I ill: Will 11. j tASI:
Mr.!. L. l>. Loring and I'liildien 
are malung a visit of ;evi'ral wi el,s 
.It I he lioine of her mol her in Qm 
ml,
■I .’
Mr, ,(iid Ml!' J. lUn'iili neu; 
neelu'iul vP itors at IIk' Iiimuc > f 
llu' l.'iUcr'.'i motlier, Mi.s. L. Mc­
Donald In Princeton.
liCi'eiilly moving from (lie Uentie 
'."as the (', Mai'tionalil tainily, now 
fioin \Ve.!han!i,
1; ,!■' ’ .] oj ; ! i\, i I ' i!,i 1 or I'v,5 r. fa ■! i'Ui'i’i ac'! t 'l  0! s'lav i .j r.*v ine i aqi
tar I i a > I nuii n( iJiill Jj..k'.'lu’uL'
(i.ii.v Mai iiio I'iimluio e, ;i.. im> d
.tivl u: v.li;.!.,' l::i
li(.ei4.4U vvlaa tfudeX li 1̂4!
r '  ' . ' u ■
.......4 .... , J ,, .......
D a y  a f t e r  d a y  f a m o u s  t h r i l l  d r i v e r s  p r o v e  D u n lo p  
G o l d  S e a l  T i r e s  a r e  t h e  s a f e s t  t h i n g s  o n  w h e e l s .
I •'
i'  ̂ ^  ^-
R o llin g  f r e e ly ,  tu r n in g ,  b r a k in g  o r  a c c e l e r a t i n g  . . .  
t l i c  r e v o lu t io n a r y  n e w  D u n lo p  G o ld  S c til is  t h e  l i r s t  
t i r e  t h a t  c h a n g e s  i t s  t r e a d  i n s t a n t l y ,  j iu to in a l . ie td ly ,  
t o  m e e t  e v e r y  d r iv in g  r e q u i r e m e n t .  T h a t ’s  w h y  
C a n a d t i ’s  f a m o u s  C a v a lc tu lo  o f  T l i r i l l  D r i v e r s  b e t  
l .h c ir  l iv e s  o n  D u n lo p  G o ld  S e a ls .  S o  c tm  y o u  I 
B c c tu iso  G o ld  S e a ls  s t a n d  u p  to  p u n i s h in g  s t u n l s ,  
d a y  in ,  d a y  o u t ,  y o u  c tm  c o u n t  o n  a  t r e m e n d o u s  
m a r g in  o f  s a f e ty  f o r  y o u r  o w n  d r iv in g .  F o r  c a re f re o  
d r iv in g  th i s  S u m m e r ,  d o  l ik e  t h e  U ir il l  d r iv e r s  d o  
. . . i n s i s t  o n  D u n lo p  G o ld  S c ;d  T i r e s . . .  t lio  s a f e s t  ] 
t h in g s  o n  w h e e ls .
D u n lo p  G o ld  S o a lo  tire  th e  f irs t fires  designed  
a n d  b u ilt in  C an ad ti fx) m ee t e v e ry  C am id ian  
d riv in g  c o n d itio n . W licrovcr y o u  livo  . . . G o ld  
S ea ls  on y o u r  c a r  w ill m ean  h o tte r  s teering , sa fe r 
t r j id io n , 23 %  lo n g er m ileage. D u n lo p  G old  S eal 
T ire s  a re  a v a ila b le  tu b e le ss  o r  conven tionaL
Y o u  c a n  b e i 
y o u r  l ife  on
j
o
V S IX .
')C:' 'V  ' I
W i'lW  © X A M O A F IO  o r ^  T J r iE  fXKOr2t-l.tSN€3SI.
(iM ju iiC .1®  'ii'(“ )s  Kelowna City Park Oval Auflust 10, 8 !>.m.
tipon'.m '. Mvv.miI;. (I lull nf Kclowii.i, Intel iMlinn.il Ucg.i It r ( nniliilUn' Hnlvnni |<n ,il Diinlnplh ih r
ADMJiijlOX': 5X31% a ,llU i|;L W  50^
. ■ ■ 
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t " !.' 1!.i\ t!;.' t"'.:’ o.iUoU-. f,,i-
• ;! < 
U.. !-ur-
:!
f. „ . - , ■ _ .' ,, .'
f';T4 ■
■yiv
Airt's ot p i[v  .irc stacked .dunit the shores o! K am loops I ake. read\ lor H.C \  n.itmal e.is jiipe- 
!mc to .th e  coast. From this point. Inland Natural ( la s  (\>, i .td , .  will take pas into its line to service  
the Okanapan and Ki'otcn.ics 'I he s \s tem  will he coiii]ileted m  l ' t5 7 .
ru'.
i. V. ..1 !it i! ‘.Ii.lt 
■ ' i. .'’I : < !,i ; p: ..K ,'U i!
o. n [.!. ,!. ,■■■- i- p.-'ii. iu a 
'5 •' ‘ *'i II t! , .1 , I , I; .. I, I , V, 111 Ih' 111
t'S .i " lib ! .ill! i.il ■ b. .li I 111 I ii'iin
:.l ,,n : li.iw ai,i -!. it tlir ■ lit - 
> till' 1 11 ! ,.f H;.' , ui il ia li' - 
* -'i '••II lit bi- Mi, i| i- ! ii.iii ' .Ui-a.CiKl -
t'"'' .,’a'i. -t 111! .-I* till lb,' Sll.l (Hilt,,
t'vu bv b.M.inr' ;\’ui-'ti-i
tl-'-li. lb b:. .''itiirli .11 biUl t. T.iS 
fu!:- b.aini.ny v...,i!d b.. i-.Hinstra
t*' •l-l, tin b, \t l.'Jt'l.il i !i\'I li,i!i, f \ -
)’>■' Ii li tu p!.i, a Hi JuMi’. Itt.iT
t;t m  ( ;: n \» lo.vxi, in nr
Itiii ii -.i. i.il I . i imiiu-t'l Wi ll' a .l-,- 
in;: wliftb.ii till' i-riiiiii'r.l i-insKl
O' . I f  t . , \ i I l l  \ t \i'.a thiTi'bv iii- 
'■0.1,11'..; 111.’ dt pUU'iKiSilli;
1 '■•■S'T m till- h.aids ,.f tlu' iniiiHc ■
.aal 'til! ):• lU lij’.lit ;i;'.iiii'a
ii’ii.!'ii 11. '1 h,.. VI ! laiii'iit iii;i_\- bi' 
.ul.l'ca i)V a,. I'-VpiTi ; 111 I!,.';. b,<a'.l‘
b«‘ l < l li '- .lilt U-llKlll-ii . l̂l l̂l!ll;; to
..i.a '-b. i;. ! II
Ml I'f ;
I'l'M--'.; ; u !. 1. 'M ..I.,
.ibi'il;.; t ’l.a 
Isili!.',- Ii'. a VI 
SUV Ti
iUili'-l'.i.v. 
m.i\ . il !i. 
oil.-!', lit.';;
A l:mS->.,ir mii\v\ li> liio Ti.ulf 
It* l■..nIlu'Ml lioiw if Ui.it (.'uiu'lii's 
i'.i|iil,il iii\i oiui III iiiti iition- 
'■.ti'i; itoii 1,0 t .l.iiuoii V .a ;i u\ ool
S,'. t'Mii - h..a io . n to US.tVO,-
li't.l.tliS.). Oil iei-i!,-. ;;i!i,l suoli ;i pi »• 
plum .sooirir,! sioall> Hniio-u ii.)’o 
tor (.‘;a!,,u!,i. .iii.l tu try to att.iin it 
wouKt r'-.-ail ill a .'OKimlito tor iiia- 
ti-ruil ;aui l.iboi vvliloii u'oul,! lioo.-t 
1>1 loos Til.' !u;',lioi pi ioi", ti'tij to 
.' iii i'.iit tirrouo.liout llu' I ou!ioni\ . 
I\SI i!.\M'J. 1 1 I ( n O \ UAIl .'
llo.ilth ininistor M.iitiii h.i.s lioipoit 
.1 (.'■o'l-' 'li.ii';,. til,It tlio j;o\'•riiinor.t 
IS d;in',l'.n;; its lusdlh uisur.auv' pro- 
I'o: .ds us olccnoii bout. 1m ivply tu 
iiio iM.irpr that Ibo .itovirmnonl 
wants to ki'i'p tl'v Ilian liaiotino tiro 
uiiiii ''l.ciiuM linio. Mr. M.'utiii I'o-
. 7 . . . . . . . . ,
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hold sun dance 
in secret place
ROCKY MOUNTAIN HOUSE. 
/.Ita., (CP) --- Sidney. C n e  and 
'Chippewa Indians in tliis area each 
Secret stm danee.s in July after 
10 years durinit which similar c( re- 
nionie.s could be attended by whit'cs 
as speclator.s.
Ttio danee.s, presided over by a 
medicine man, ar<> tin e.ypre.s.sion of 
th;in|:s for benef't.s of tlie la.st year 
and to n.sk for tusiUh, pood crops 
t.nd happine.s.s fur elderly Indians. 
Until this .summer the three tribe.s 
held their dances together.
The Imiians have not explained 
why they did not invite the white 
man Uiis year or wdiy the dances 
were staged .separately.
Dances were Jield llK) milr.s west 
and 40 and 50 miles norttuvest of
lu re in is'ilated country .surroundi il 
by heavy buih,
Oi i;:iri,ill> the datici > v . ' te  of :i 
(l'-l)ly iilipUiU. n.'turi v.lien it î  
clniined paj;en aet.s of .saei’ifice were 
alltiwe'l. No whit'us Were iJenniUed' 
to atteiut.
About :iO years a,i;o. a few \vhit»' 
male frietul: '.f the iiietii'ine jiieii 
and chiefs wi ii* invited. Il was us­
ually a two-day liorsebaek trip to 
n aeh the eho-si-n dance site.
IN MOTORING DISTANCE
Less than 20 years ago, the dance 
was moved to within motoring di;s- 
tance of this town and wliite men  
were allowed to approach as close 
ns the wide doorway of the sun- 
dtinee Indite.
The Indian.s hiter moved closer to 
town, and ftir the hist six years lu'ld 
their d.'ince beside the liighway, 
tlu'ce miles from here in the sha­
dows of the 100-year-old trading 
post where their ancestors brought 
furs to white traders.
The dance became a commercial 
event. Two Indians stationed at the 
outskirts of the camp, charged ad­
mission to visitors. On the ground.s, 
hot dog and soft drink stands were
;.et III) and gaiiH s of horw !̂uu-s and 
darl.s went on out of .sight of llie 
lodc.e.
\Vl)i(e-i who went to l!ie dances, 
took gift.s of loud, caiuiy. tea. lu- 
hai'eo and elothcs to Uie IiuliaMS.
Thi.s yi'ar tile 'i.iiua's ivverted to 
almo.sl wtiere they st.uled out oi 
reach of the uninvitc'l and tiny  
Were given no publicity oiitsule the 
tnbi s cofici rned,
•Attendance was poor, .Some blani- 
ed it on young Indians who are le.s- 
ing interest in the traditional 
d.ance.s, others becau.se of the white 
rnan and his gifts could not reach 
the site.s. Many young In;li;uis who 
attended this ywir said tht'y vvoukl 
not return tigtiin.
IMIBUC DISCUSSION
Canada's constitutional problents 
do not receive nearly enough pub­
lic discussion. This is not because 
of taboos inherently attached to 
them but because it is too readily 
assumed that the issues are too ab­
struse for the avera.ge citizen to 
comprehend. — Cochrane (Onl.) 
Northland Post.
TO BE PAID
m  100 LBS.
V o ^ w
k V N iJ j
The price of milk in ̂ 11 Okanagan points is increased by Ic  per 
quart. This increase in price is to offset the Okanagan dairy 
farmer's feed situation.
The present situation is directly the result
of the hard winter experienced last year.
Operating costs in all dairy plants have gone higher due to increased labor rtUes, 
increased costs and machinery taxes, increased cost of milk bottles and other supplies and 
fuck
No part wh.'ttsocvcr of the Ip per qmirt higher price will be retained in any (jairy plant, 
'khc entire incrctisc is to go directly to the dairy farmers. I hc farmers will be paid 40/- |ht 
lot) pounds of milk more in future by all dairy plants.
FURTHER ECONOMIES NECESSARY
In oriler to continue to supply fresh, paste jri/cd milk to the homes of the Oktmag.tm 
tliere will ho further economies needed. I'hc operating cost situation in the Okanagan is in 
sharp contrast with other areas. Here consumers are sprctul out from Kamloops to the 
U.S. border, a ditilancc of over 200 miles. In this long narrow corridor about 10 miles witle, 
live only a comparatively small number of milk' consumers when compared with nearly 
700,000 in the l-rascr Valley. Iij fact any one dairy operating in Vancouver sup|)lies more 
customers than all the dairies in the Okanagan combined.
R t'T I., \N ’n  R;ipi 1 jim.!.;ro,<< i.s
lii'iug UKuir with thi' iM.vtiilliiUnn uf 
the Wali'i' .sy.;ti'iu fur the Rutland 
Watii'work:> District. The contrac­
tors, R. E. Po.still it .Sous, liave al­
ready dug tile ditches for the Poiito 
Road and Mugford Road, ;uid are 
now working on the I.eathead Road.
The |)ipes are laid alniu. t ns ftisl 
:is the ditcluss ai'e du;.;. ;ind ;is .soon 
,'is a pn'ssui'o test luis bv'en m;:tle to 
a.'-.sure that tlie joints ai'(> airtight, 
tile back-filling will stark Most of 
the pipe reciuired for the job has 
bi'en received, and the pipe.s strung 
along the varioius roads, awtiitiiig tht' 
ditching machine. A con.siderablc 
number of new applications for con­
nections have been received by H. 
D. Deiidy, chairman of the trustee 
board, .since the actual work has 
■Started, 'khe Associated Engineering 
Si'i'vices has Karl GaniiJer, on the 
job, .superviing the installation. It 
is expeeted that wtiler should b'" 
available early in the* fall.
M)'. and Mrs, Roy Ke< i! ;uui fam­
ily of New Westniinslei' wcri' vi.'ii- 
tors at the home of Mis and Mrs. R. 
L, McKinK'y recently. On tlu'ir re­
turn to the coast ilu'y were ticcom- 
panied by Barry McKinley, who 
will spend a month there.
Afl̂ r jnJ thp telfctiOG of
you ire iT̂ iQn̂ sf to S comfort- 
abl« room in Ihe anrictive
Building.
The you Attend ire comtucted
m cheerful, modem lunouoJittcjc, by 
well triined. thoroughly enperienced 
teichen.
You |0if» frllow \tv*«lrnt\ m spviilt md 
lecrejt.O'u! adis ilirl. foiminq fiirn.h 
i h i p \  th i !  Will o ver  the year».
m
Mi.s.s Antonia Anton is. visiting 
frienu.s ;il Rtirn.s Lake, B.C.
n'i
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Freeman, ;ind 
infant .son Douglas left on Friday 
for their home in Prince Rupert by 
c:ir, alter spending a three weeks 
lioliday at the homo of Mrs. Free­
man’s parents, Mr. and Mr.s. A. W. 
Gray. They wore accomiianiod by 
Jimmy Gray, who will visit at their 
home in Prince Rupert for a while 
and then fly to Vancouver to visit 
another sister, Mrs. R. P. Dohan, 
of North Vancouver.
Rev. Pi I'cy Mallelt, who It is been 
on vacation for a month, lesumed 
services at t!u' Rutland United 
Cluirch on Sunday evening last, 
July 29. Scrvice.s will be every Sun­
day evening at 7:20 p.m. from now 
until October 1. During his holiday, 
Rev. Mallett and family visited Cal­
gary (or a while, ;uul also went to 
Mi.ssion, in the Fraser Valley, wliere 
Rev,', Mallott offieialtal at the wed­
ding of two Rulhuut teachers, 
Arthur Taylor aud Frances Ver- 
chere. On Sunday, July 22 Rev. 
Mallett baptised the infant son of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Freeman of 
Prince Rupert, at the Rutland 
church, at a service attimded oiuy 
by immediate relatives. The infant, 
baptised John Dougltts, wore a 
christening robe originally worn by 
the child’.s great grandparent, the 
late Edward Money, at hi.s christen­
ing almost 90 years ago, and worn 
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From the clissroom to office is in eisy 
step with the iSMstince of the Place­
ment Service of Mount Royal College
In Alberta's progressive business firms (be demand is for trained 
personnel. . . that is why rewarding career opportunities are svide 
open to Mount Royal College business and commercial graduates! 
Those specialized courses provide the theoretical and practical 
background so vital to the smooth running of any business. Clip 
and mail the coupon for your Mount Royal College prospectus ...  





•- Mr. mid Mrs. D. H. Campbell and 
family motored to the coast last 
(v('0k to visit friends in Vancouver 
and other point.s, returning on Tue.s- 
day la.st. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Reith and chil­
dren were I'ecenl visitors at the 
home of Mr. Reith's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Reith. Mrs. Reith 
:ind the children were on their wtiy 
back from ;i visit to rekitive.s in Al- 
hi'i’ta, and wn-e joined hei'e by Mr. 
Dick Ri'ilh. Tliey left on Friday last 
for their home in Victoria.
Mr.s. Jacob Anton and daughter, 
Linda, returned recently from a visit 
to Alberta and Sa.skatchewan, and 
While there visited Mrs. Anton’s 
;>nd Mr. Anton's part'nts. Miss Eileen 
Anton, nur.se-in-trnining at Royal 
Inland Hospital, Kamloops, return­
ed to her duties there last week fol­
lowing two weeks’ holiday.
Well equipped modern revulencĉ  with 
boirdmg facilities ire iviitable for 
those wishing to stay at the College. 
Resident students receive the advan­
tage of supervised evening study per­
iods
f ] Medical Dental Secretarial | ] Acciuiiiling
I ] Petroleum Seeretarial [ ] i:\eciiti\e Secretarial
[ j Stenographic ( ] Glerical
[ ] llusiness Macliines
[ ] nusincss Administration
leading to a degree in ILSe. in IJnsiness Administration.
Other Mount Royal Courses inehide: COMPI.ETE HIGH 
SCHOOL COIJKSES on the Semester Plan. 1st and 2nd 
YEAR UNIVERSITY COURSES in Engineering, Arts, 
Science, Business Administration and Fine Arts.
i
Police court
David Ru.- ŝoU I.eckii', was fined 
$15 and cost.s on a .speeding ditirge. 
RUMP at Cowichtin Bay, Vancony- 
t.'f I.sland, stopped him tr.ivelling 
over the speed limit in a 20 inpli 
zone.
I-lxceeding ;i() m|ili on Bendozi SI. 
cosl Reginald Robert Gvvilliain $20 
and eo.sts.'
Yet tliesc several dairies in tlie Okanagan and intiinline tire essential to provide yon 
the consinncr, with Iresli, PASI'l-URr/.I'l) Milk every morning.
Ell order lo avoid a fnrilier price increase to the coii.sinncr ininiedlately your co-opera­
tion is asked for these points; ^
1. ietprn milk bottles promptly.
2, Please do not ask your milkman for credit as ho must
pay cash everyday for his load of milk.
lESTIiCTED HOME DELIVERY
FKeetive Septeinher 1st, there will hr one delivery dtiy per week
less than now.
S.O.D.I.CA.
i{e|owiia Creamery ltd. 
Royal Pairy
Ariiistramj -Clieese Co cp 
Roth's Dairy Procluct 
Oliver Dairy
G
A visitor lo Ki'lowiia, .Svciid Emil 
Chi'istiiin.s(>u, I'riuci' Albert, .Sii.sk,, 
Icaiiu-d ill police court llial il does 
uol pay to drive aft'r drinking in 
f!icl it cost:).
He wa;; fined iSlOO and cosls wIk-u 
lu- appeared on llie iinpiured driv­
ing el\ar/',e. He wa:- iu'ri'sted after 
a clia:;e in wliieli lie niU’i'owly es- 
ca))ed liein/' involved in aceidi-nls 
“a numlier of according lo
liolice.
In g.iving evidence, arre.sling of­
ficer, Conslahk- It. J, Iven.s slated 
he first noticed tlie truck driven by 
111'' aci'used tiavt'lling at a speed 
tliat appe;u'(‘(l to lx- inoi'e Ilian 
III) iniili, ea:;i. of Bernard.
Till- driver wa.s lollowi'd tu Fivi- 
Budge;; Iravelling, up lo (iO mpli, 
loreing other ear;; off tlie iiavi'- 
inelll. l'on:;l. Iveiis ;,lop))e;l li)m 
aliout lialf way ilo.vn llie B;uli'e 
;.li’i tch,
"It w;i;i till- driver,-; of tlie other 
Vellii-le;:, not lie, wllo W'-I'e I'e.siioii- 
sihle fur avoliting ;i collision," ;;l;d- 
<‘d tlie officer.
Cliri';iiiin;:en \v:is al;;o found guilty 
on a charge of eai'i'yiiig lire;uiii;; 
tlu ee 1 i 1 li'H wit lloul lieing ‘ ‘
'l'‘r ol ;i lici n;'e isMied liy 
• I.uiie 1 )i'|iai Imeiil,




paid a fine uf
deifi)l new HOYAIIJI: I’olyelliylene f|(AV(:LI’AC
i- . the leol lliiiK) lor keepinri -.inuil di)|lie'. flenii
oiiil wliile- iKivelliiif/,
tncli poc ninlolns o molli-proot nnd die.l proof 
goriiieni die.ler v/lilrli run bo u'.('(l Miiniiier or 
vdiilef . . .  a loumliy liog thot doi/blf!', o-. <i 
coaloiner (or v/f;l Iroiliinij -.niii und t(jvrel'., ot 
llie beorli . . . nnd n jliier lio(i wlilcli i;. a (inn
ii- rf-plofln (or v/mle poper, luiirli wnipperi nnd 
oil lliine lliings v/lii(.li Of (niiinloli! on u motor liip. 
Tin: fcjvei o( lliii Iniiidy poc moy olio be
o fontoiiuu lor tiiivel informoiiun, nuip-. tmd 
luldeti.
A-.k y'nir nr-OM-il llOYAItJI. deoler for llni lu-w 
lioilnno ll'iynl niAVl.l l'A(,, Il rorU [nil penniei
mOM- llnni o ptn.kotp: r,( < ipinellf,!
Roii.'ild llolii.l.i paiil n fine of 
and eo;,!.; wlnai In- nppe;ued in 
' oin I Hiargml wiili p:e;:;lni; nnotlier 
\ |  lltiTe on n (looldi- ;,ulid line.
Diiving ■15 rniiti rlm-rn l•ellliclla|'s 
f i  lianll avenue, a :I0 ni|ili roin>, 
'Oil D.iiilid Kif.'-h $lfi nnd eo';p; p,
puliee eollit.
V'k’5.1' I'l 11" 
il •and In jm •
luieil ‘iitl ,,nd
> G .o in i, a minor
' ‘lull of ilipioi', v.’. i ;
<.u:.l,l. S A T I r. [■ A C T I O N
A ftni' of 
I •: ied A ifn  il I
lii'.'oiui; 111 (I 
' h.o ge, lie f 
0 I iiipli on
;oel eii'.l ; W.;;; ;e 
>f'‘pili-U Re'.illie.ki, ap-
‘Ul uH .( )j>e.-(lun;
■e- <'lo'‘l<eil II .iv, Him; 
II"' Vernup lu.'ol
T H B H A L L M A R K  O F  A4 O T O R 1 M G
SEC YOUR R O Y A LIT E  DEAltR rOR V A C A T IO N  SERVICE
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R e i a t t a  s b r t s
Letter to editor 'TJ'.
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A H' li'-ilule V. ill he |.r*’!>.ireil, le.t-
C a V f  v . i u i  VVI.U t i i i  d i . a j i b . y . ' .
iluiini; liic jfj'attK. It w.i-i suiSjaA- 
<‘i! tliky j.M'if<,<rjii in IN niictnii jiianr
!<i t!ia* iajb'iUa.
i\  litHV jilim far fi nainj! tb.a i>ii!A; 
v-'a> .ahown i-mmiuUio rnutnbi-t.a at 
Ftitiay ni.iiUr.'t ia'j;.iUu tncflinj!. Thu 
fs'iice run.- from t!ir.‘ park rntrancf 
lf» the north .side of Lton. down 
Leon to the old gra?.='.cd area, tticn 
bt.’hind Jubilee Bowl to the lake. 
Parking jdaces and pas.-es will be 
mimbfi't-sl.
It V. a.'t Atsigi .Hi'd that the shilnin 
(.■iiutaia be polici'd during the re- 
I'aUu to pti vi nt .s'.viinni<‘rs from in- 
terferin}; with water skier.-;.
Aerne radio again thi,; year will 
suptdy iiound etjuipment for ttie re­
gatta.'
Bart Bartlett ha.s reslKned a.s fin­
ance chairman of the Regatta com-
i€ A L < !E iA '
Specially WriUt n for The Courier 
Bv GERRY LOUGHEF.B
rm atii.in P io.ns Staff Write 
The gues.sing game ovi'f the pro.s- 
pects of Detroit Tigers of the Ameri- 
litn Leajiue didn't eoncern the base­
ball eliib's jMtinant chanees this 
sea.'on blit who would be the new 
owners of the franchise ne.\t Octo­
ber.
Tru.stees handling the affairs of 
the e.stato of Walter O. Briggs,
Dt troit automotive m;ignate and late 
owner of the Tiger.s. ruled that 
operating a ball club i.s not a satis­
factory investment, for the Briggs 
trust fund. In.stcad of uncertain 
yearly returns from the Tigers or­
ganization, they wanted hard cash 
in a lump sum.
So the te;im, Bi iggs Stadium—one 
of the be.st ball jiarkk in the busine.ss 
—franchi.se ;ind miilor| league hold- 
ing.s were pul on the auction block. 
The jiaekage offer altraeled eight 
bids- inchuling one from :i group 
headed by Toronto niillionaire- 
Kjiortsman Jack Keni Cooke.
NO aiOVE FROM DETKOir 
There were a miinber of con­
ditions in the sale and bidding. One 
was tliat tin' club was not to bo 
moved outside Detroit. Another was 
that the highest bid would not neces­
sarily be iiccepled (leaving the 
trustees the choice of jiicking a bid­
der acceptable to other teams in the 
league and to baseball commission­
er Ford Frick, t
The toj) bid of $5,2T:0,0n0 w;is snh- 
mitti'd by a !;ronj) headed liy Bill 
Veei'k, lormerly connected with the 
■ olil SI, Loui.'i Browns mow Batli- 
rnoi'i' Orioles! and Cleveland In­
dians and now htsul of Miami Mar­
lins, a new team this year in the 
International l.i'ague. Reports hud 
it that some olhi'r .\’inerU'an League 
eluh owneis would ohji'el to Veeck 
taking, over the Tig.er.s.
In his days of trying to pop uji 
the liox olfiee apjieal of the lack- 1 
lustre Browns, Veeek pidled a num­
ber of unorthodox stunt.s, one in- 
eluded sending a mldg.et ui) to bat 
a-; a pineh-hitter and some of the 
i'ther elul) ns.ignate'; liave a dim 
view of him,
The ; < eoiul highest hid, by the 
vinoiiieia! rejiorts, wa>i .$;111I0,000 
Irom r'ool;e'.-i group, 
l AN'AIIIAN SALi: DOim'I'Fll!
Coid.e le.vm, a Toronto radio ;.ta- 
tieii and for the lied five years has 
(irolit.d)ly ojier.ited Toronto Maplt* 
i.e.ifs m the IiiteriuUoiuil League, 
Be was not disma'.ed' by eon- 
I. < tans- that the Umlml Stidisi na- 
luas.il I'ame Would not weleoiiie a 
I'lr-1 i’ 1 rein out -ule the U„S.
' 1 pul, ! . ee v. h\ inV hid .should he 
I. , .p.,,1 .ll,,'. ,i h\ the la, t Ih.d f am .i 
C .n.idisn, ' feehe ; Ul. ".Mter all. 
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a 1 oi i\,i, .liPi' , liiEei n.itiomd
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T A K E  S H E L L  M I D S U M M E R  B E T T E R  D R I V l N C r  T E S T  N O .  1 2
Y o u  m a y  m e e t  t h e s e  f i v e  s i t u a t i o n s  d u r i n g  a  d a y  
o f  d r i v i n g .  F r o m  t h e  t h r e e  a l t e r n a t i v e s  g i v e n
f o r  e a c h  s i t u a t i o n ,  c h o o s e  w h a t  y o u  w o u l d  d o .  
T h e n  s e e  " H o w  t o  R a t e  Y o u r s e l f ”  b e l o w .
1 1 1 1- J '  i
r ^ r  \ m
h
r  When you como up 
Uabehind bicycio ridorsi 
would you:
Como up (lowly ond pan I I
r, I— Ionly when you hove a clear 
wide lane?
Stay 01 dote lo the center | I 
of the road ai you can? L—J
Honk them off the road?
i i




H O W  T O  R A T E  Y O U R S E L F
llaro art) llio corroci oniwer* for each tHuatian:
l .  Slow down and follow (ruck unlil it’n aafo lo  pmm.
m. S top  . . . I Ill'll go when you geo iL’ii nafe.
3. In  niiv unposted hnilt-ufi area, assum e that you 
should reduce your speed.
4. S lop and wail uulil the lights .stoii Haslihi;;.
5. Como up slowly and unss when your lane is elonr. 
Don't, s ta rtle  cyclists hy honking your horn.
Fcrhajis y o u ’iv used ti^ (csis wlii'ii 70', ,' is p;uisiug. Uii- 
fnrtunatcly , one wrong action in thc;;o sitniilions can 
rncan • crimi.'s ( rouble. You should get, a iierfccl score.
B e f o r e  y o u r  v a c a t i o n ,  y o u  a t o p  t h e  m i l k ,  g iv e  ( b e  lio u B e  k e y  t o  a  n e ig h l io u r ,  t u c k  t h e  
f a m i ly  iu l.o  t h e  c a r  . . . a u d  y o u ’r e  f r e e  t o  ( r a v e l  a u y w h e r e  o u  i h c  Ih o u H au d H  o f  m ile a  o f  
h ip h w a y .s  lh a i ,  a la r l ,  f r o m  y o u r  g a r a g e  d o o r . ,  B e y o n d  y o u r  w i n d s h ie l d ,  in  a n y  d i r e d . i o n ,  
l i e  ( h o  b e a u t y  a u d  l u x u r y  o f  C a n a d a .  S h e l l  u rg e .s  y o u  i o  e n jo y  i t  i n  e a f e iy .  A n d  a a f c ly  
ia  a o  a im p le .  J u a i  k e e p  y o u r  e y e a  o n  t h e
r o a d ,  y o u r  h a n d a  o n  ( h e  w h e e l ,  y o u r  m i n d  
o u  y o u r  d r iv i n g .  A n d  c o m e  h o m e  a a f e ly .
fC  u
i- . ...1
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FAST RELIEF FOfl
A e m i e
i i S S L I S
Regatta ticket 
sales up but 
not $38,000!
That's half a million
K* f. i'. a . ' ..s 
’ . :
i ii„i,;!,-d l.'.i- !.:■ . . .
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m  CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
i’ienon 1*'I ■p!(« - 












Wm. HAUG g  SON
1335 Wafer St. Phone 2066
72-tfc
Qyeeii's Own i f le s  w ill 
demonstrate fire power
the hii.:!;v, liv.
tr.u'.ee will b'.> m,uSu\l ,s 




VFJIXON — On Suml.iy. Augu.st 
5. at 2 p in,, at t!u' CU nrsrjn.i 
Kange. the j u!:hc will luive a» i-p- 
pnitumly (if seeitij  ̂ in iictii.tn a re- 
infmced rifle i>iat(H»n (>f the '.’sul 
U.ittahun Qaera’-s Own Hifles ef 
Canada.
The plat('on. reinforced by tht' 
battAilion support vve.ipons, wdl 
demonstrate the latest type;! o( 
infantry tue piower. A Hbe'ral sup­
ply of live arnmmiition will be 
iLst d in varsous kind.? of concentri- 
tions enif luyini; multiple combi­
nations of vvcaiKins.
The 2nd Battalion, QOR is about 
to return to Victoria frisrn it.s sum- 
tr.er concentration at Camp Wain- 
wright, Alla., and the rifle platoon 
will stop off purposely at Vernon 
to allow' the cadets at the Vernon 
Trades Training Camp to see the 
characleristies and effect of the 
most modern inf.mtry equipment.
The public has been invited to 
witnt'.s.s what will undoubtedly bi' 
an impressive dcmon.stration.
The \vcnp«n.s will include in ad­
dition to the ba.sic cHpiipment, well 
pnoved in the last war. the recently 
standardized NA.TO weapons such 
as the «) ami 81 mm mortars, 3.5 
inch rocket launcher, whose pro­
jectile can pierce well in excess of 
SIX inches of armor plate; the 7,5
Capt. Robert Maloney of London, has a big job ahead of him as he starts to count half a million mm recoiiicss nfie, and the new FN 
dollars. The stack of bills is being prepared for the end-month pay to more than 11,000 soldiers of
vU thr Ivdl-ll. w ,,a , nr evt ii Uu' I t 
wsr, tiHtay s fi-td Mildscr iwA to ii.wo
!. I ’ly I. . ' . e  - . i i lW .it  t . i ,  , ,
I n  i l t Ul i t i e n  l<> t i i ! ‘ t i . u UUi  n  d
' t . i i i , ’t ! i ,  I u i i u j  . i i ' ,  I", , u . , i  ’- . i - .
• ■ . v i i i - ,  h c l i i n d  t i u-  I s n u n c l  l i p .  i i e  
S; , . l - t  !U'W . . . Id  a  (Vli ie \  ( I • . t i i . t ' , , 
' i !u> C k m m m . i  l i . i m e  is U’> m i l t  : 




1L 1i hi t'.iAUVlll* U!a.;v1 • VauwtAnHKjrs,
g r a n d .
t a s t i n g
■ ..'.. I- .. . . .i. A'.....^
the 1st Canadian Infantry Division on divisional manoeuvres at Camp Gagetown, N.B. Capt. Maloney
rifle.
Compared with the infantrymen
is an assistant field cashier, National Defence Photo
i m i i
m ®  B M L
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT f
:s.
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6 A. M.-MIDNIGHT,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO
IV. at S a m , 8 ,1 0 ,1 2  noon, 2 p m ,4 ,6 ,8 ,1 0 ,1 2  mid.
(Daylight Saving Tima)
Reservations NOT N eeded
Passengers—Automobiles—T racks
F o llo w  T h e  B la c k  B a l l  F la g !
Sperialy Written for The Courier 
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian ITcss Staff Writer
At least four major investiga­
tions started sifting conflicting re­
ports, statements and charges this 
week, as the shipping world slowly 
recovered from a daze it was 
thrown into by the collision last 
week of two passenger vessels in a 
dense fog off Nantucket Island.
There w'ere demands that other 
countries—the United States, for 
example—launch their own investi­
gations, and many self-slyled ex­
perts offered their theories as to 
why the Andrea Doria—30,000-ton 
pride of the Italian passenger fleet 
—and the 12,600-ton liner Stock­
holm ripped into each other.
One thing all agreed on: it was 
a miracle most of the 2,300 persons 
on ihe two ships escaped. Pre­
liminary reports listed 46 persons 
missing, inclhding one of 70 Can­
adian passengers, and 11 dead. Some 
reports said some of the missing 
may have gone down with the 
Italian, liner, trapped in the wreck­
age, when she rolled over and sank 
in 225 feet of water less than 12 
hours after the collision.
THREE QUESTIONS
There were three major questions 
to be answered: Was one of the 
ships off course? What happened to 
the all-seeing radar equipment both 
ships carried? Why did the Doria, 
built with waterproof bulkheads, 
sink? These questions will plague 
investigators for a long time.
Another question of burning im­
portance to the Italian line was the 
behaviour of the Doria’̂ crew. Some 
passengers said the crew ran for 
the lifeboats, ignoring passengers. 
Others said the crew was coura­
geous and helpful. But the slur, 
real or not, will hurt the lino’s 
pre.stigc.
Some marilimers told newspaper 
roporteVs that the Stockliolm was 
20 miles further north than she 
should have been. She was outward- 
bound from New York to Copen­
hagen; the Doria, inbound from 
Italy. Both ships were travelling in 
a recognized shipping lane.
Tlic Stockliolm's Captain, Gun- 
imrd Nordenson, 63, told reporters 
his ship’.s nidar was working. Ho 
was stopped from answering furUicr
G o r d o n ' s  G i n ,
Ice ,  a  s l ic e  o f  L e m o n  
a n d  fill u p  w i th  
T o n ic  W a t e r .
T im  i d e a l  
d r i n k  a t  
a n y  t im e .
F




by t!io liquor Contiol Dootcl 
cf lijiti'b CHuKibiti.
questions by company counsel after 
that one ' brief statement. He had 
nursed his ship, with 40 feet of her 
bow smashed in, back to New York. 
She was loaded wdth passengers 
from the Doria, most picked up by 
her own lifeboats.
A seaman from the Doria said he 
saw her r a d a r ' screen working 
minutes before the collision. Radar 
experts said later that certain types 
of fog could “deflect” radar im­
pulses, giving erroneous readings. 
Capt. Nordenson said, however, his 
ship’s radar could spot objects 50 
miles away and pierce fog, although 
heavy rain could interfere with it. 
ELECTRIC DOOPS 
The Doria was built to remain 
afloat even if two of its 12 maiii 
compartments were flooded. Each 
compartment could be sealed by 
automatically operated doors. Ex­
perts said they doubted if the col­
lision, which punched a 40-foot 
wide hole one-third of the way 
through the vessel, could have 
damaged more than two compart­
ments. It may, however, have de­
stroyed the automatic door-closing 
system, allowing water to pour in­
to other compartments.
And so the experts start the long 
job of trying to find out why the 
collision occurred. But meanwhile a 
Canadian passengt^r on the Doria, 
Toronto alderman Frank Clifton, 
started a more emotional outburst 
by saying he escaped in a lifeboat 
containing "about fifty members of 
the crew and five passengers.” He 
told Toronto reporters he “found it 
surprising that thc.v climbed so 
eagerly into the lifeboat and for­
got about the pa.sscngcrs.”
,A company representative replied 
quickly. “It can’t be true,” said 
Gino Salvetti of Toronto. "I think 
perhaps Mr. Clifton’s statement was 
not given in a moment of serenity.” 
Said Gianpioro Nuti, Italian con­
sul of Toronto: "Tlie Alderman will 
have to prepare for an unfavorable 
reaction; when ,he returns home.” 
Toronto’s 70,000 Italians would not 
forget Mi-. Cliflon’vS insult,” he 
promised.
Other passi'iigors .said the crew 
wa.s “magnificent,” and “coura- 
goou.s.” Captain Piero Calamal and 
76 crew members wore the last to  ̂
leave the vc.ssel before it .sank. 
SUEZ DISPUTE
A crackling hot dispute, whieli 
has it.s immediate root.s iu a recent 
Anglo-American withdrawal of fi­
nancial aid to help Egypt build a 
needed dam on the upper Nile 
river and deeper rooks in growing 
l^iddle-east nationalism, was fanned 
to, a dangerous temiieratnic last 
week, with Egypt’s Premier Nasser 
working tlie bi'llows.
In a flamboyant, rabble-rousing 
.speech, he annmtneed Egyid, was 
taking over the Stii'Z Canal, opi'rat- 
eti by mainly English and French 
inleiesls under a treaty eoncessiori 
valid until 11)68. lb; shouted to 
lOO.lKlO sereaming. deliglited Egyp­
tians that the canal’s annual reve­
nue wlilch h<! said was $100,000,000 
would he used to build the Aswan 
High dam on the Nile. "And it 
will be run by Egyptians, Egyptians, 
Egyptians!”
inmEDlATE I’lllOTESTS
For all its flamboyanry, his aii- 
nonnceinent had quirk resulhi. 
llrllain and Fraiue lodged im- 
iiKyllale |iro(esls. Brilain blocked 
Egypt's sterling credits worih more 
than $28,000,000 in llu! Bank of 
England. The United Stales caii- 
llously su|iiiorled Brilain a n d  
Erancf', .saylin; selzinat of an "In- 
temational waterway” e.irrles "[,11- 
reaehing implications” l>olh Euro- 
liean ;ind Asian eounirii'S.
French Foreir.n Minister Plneau, 
•tsked if lie would ref'T the mailer 
lo (he United Nallons, said: ‘T hat 
i,. .1 very ;-hne t'l oeedure. ‘l‘he ael.loii 
( in k ige'l will he inueh mere 
r.ii'i'l.” Britain, houever, w.e, re­
pelled |(| fa\er UN aelien, ’I’ln ie 
w,j;. no fleulil, lievvever, I’renili r 
Na;tbt;r wen IIh> m'< end round in tlu' 
!ate;.l Egypt-west bal.lle.
<lUEi-N HEEli A-HOOlIl 
Queen Eli/ahclii last \m . k look 
a look at an atoinie Immh, Fe- 
eeniillg eut! of the few per; oils lo 
liave M i ll ail aelii.d Weapon of llie 
aloinie . ra, Vi. iligg an RAF • 
the looked *it the iKanlr, laid out in 
u rpecial ttorafejo oica. v.htJp va-
gens explained its workinj
st;r ik e  s e t t l e d
Settlement to the four-weck-old 
steel strike in the United States 
was agreed on last week. Terms, 
reached after several long sessions 
between leaders of the steel in­
dustry and the United Steel work­
ers (AFL-CIO), included a three- 
year contract, and an overall aver­
age wage boost of 28.7 cents. The 
650,000 workers in 12 major, steel 
plants are to start returning to 
work next week, after formal set­
tlement takes place. The strike has 
cost the U.S. an estimated $1,000,- 
000,000.
Okanagan Centre
OKANAGAN CENTR|: — Visitor.s 
at the C. Fallow home over the 
weekend were Mrs. Merrill, of Win­
nipeg. and Mrs. Dolly Elliott of 
Kelowna. • • •
Mrs. J. A. Gleed and d;iughter, 
Mrs. C. Phillips, returned on Friday 
from a week’s holiday in "Van­
couver. Motoring down with Miss 
Ellen Glocd they saw her starting, 
on a motor trip with friends with 
an itinerary which will take them 
to Portland and Salt Lake City.
y o u ' l l  
. e n j o y  
: a l l
M A L K I N ’S F A M I L Y
O F  F I N E  F O O D S
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"Good old days" 
had drawbacks, 
says fire chief
Mrs. N. Moerkourt and elder son, 
of Westbridge, were guests of Mrs. 
B. Cooney a few days last week to 
be near the two-year old son, who 
is a patient in the Ktlowna Gen­
eral Hospital while his hand is 
healing after an accident which 
severed two fingers.
QUEBEC fCP) — There’s at Ica.st 
one Quebecer who has no hanker­
ing to return to the “good old days”. 
Rostaire Beaulieu, a member of the 
city’s firor fighting department 
since 1912 arid its chief since 1931, 
looks back w'ith dread to the days 
of the honse-drawn fire engine, the 
hand-pow'ered pump and three Sun­
days off a year. - :
Thinking backyto Qiis '.early, 4ays 
on the force, the chief—Quebec’s 
ninth—recalls that at one time the 
men of the department worked 4Vz 
days, were off duty for 18 hours and 
then returried, to the job for an­
other 4Vi-day stint. Three times a 
year they had a "big” Sunday—they 
were off for 24 hours.
“Even for baptisms and deliver­
ies, the married men could spare 
only a few minutes off,” he says. 
"They had to. get back to work re­
gardless of parties and celebrations.” 
POLICE DUTY TOO
Not only did the smoke-eaters 
have a minimum of leisure time, the 
chief noted, but they were asked to 
turn out for extra-curricular duty 
too. Ho remembers that during the 
conscription riots of the First World 
War firemen were i.ssucd steel hel­
mets and ordered to stand watch 
over banks and post officc.s. One 
district chief had a narrow escape 
when a stray bullet hit the scat of 
ills c:ir.
It is not only tlie thouglit of the 
long working hours and extra du­
ties that make Chief Bi'auliini dread 
a return to the past. “I hope,” he 
say.s, “we’ll never see again some of 
ithe conflagrations that we knew in 
m.v time.”
Some of the outbreaks that linger 
vividly in the Cliicf’s mind arc tlie 
fire at Hospice St. Charles in 1928 
in which 30 children were burned to 
death, and a blaze at the St. Jean- 
Berchmans Institution -IB liours later 
when firemen had lo hattlo a snow- 
,storm as well.
TTIKEE-DAY BLAZE
More |■ccenl outbreaks lie recalls 
aiv the Maiiolr Hichelimt fire whleh 
broke out iu tlO-below-zcro weather, 
a three-day hla//! at St. Michel Ar- 
change Hospital and a 24-hour per­
iod in 1912 wlu'it firemen wi're call­
ed to three three-alarm fires. They 
left the station Monday morning and 
returned Tuesday night after work­
ing sleiidlly In llO-helow-zero tem­
peratures.
"With today’s firc-preveiition 
meUiod.s,” lie says, "Ihe wonderful 
new  flre-figliling cfiuipmenl, and 
most finportaiil, wHli the care that 
people are hegiimiug to show, we'll 
not exiierionce the disasters of the 
past.”
Mr. and Mr.s. A. Wilson and son, 
of Lulu Island, are holidaying at 
the home of Mrs. Wilson’s sister, 
Mrs. V. Slater. • • •
Mrs. A. H. Kobayashi motored 
with friends to Hope last Friday 
for a few days stay^
Mr. and Mrs. S. Koyama spent a 
long weekend writh friends in Cel- 
ista.
O n e
o f  d o z e n s  
o f  p l a n s . . .
The Standerd Man makes if 
eas^ to pay for modern oil heat
l¥,s-
Niagara Loans range from 




leant to $1,500 ora Ch-mwaJ 
of no exlro (otf to you.
N o w , y o u  c a n  e n jo y  c le a n , a u to m a t i c  o il h e a t ,
an d  spread  th e  p ay m en ts  over a  ten-m onth  period al 
no extra cost! N o  in te re s t o r carrying charges, no 
m ore seasonal, hea ting  bills, w ith  the  new S tan d ard  
P’urnace  Oil B udget P lan ! W e estim ate yo u r to ta l 
Fu rnace  Oil needs, an d  divide th e  cost in to  ten  equal 
paym ents.
Y o u  g e t  t h e  m o s t  h e a t  fo r  y o u r  T noncy  because 
S tan d ard  F u rnace  Oil is m ade from  selected stocks 
. . .  b u rn s  com pletely to  give you safe, clean h e a t from  
every  drop  you  buy .
o m e
s t a y  l a t e  
t h e  f a i r  i s
Wood duck nests 
inside chimney
WOLVFRTON. Out, fCIM - - A 
wood (liicli iiiid luT fumlly of ;ax are 
pro\’iding a iiiiiior-myi.lory hore, 
Mra. .roM'ph .loncfi not iced ;i wood 
iliicii .and four young ‘lui;. lufircli- 
liig by a window, lihr Inoltcd up iiiul 
!>aw lu o  luoie fii)i'ldlu(!ajdrop from 
the roof and f<illo\v 'It'io luolhia' 
dm k.
lo|(| h' r hu.h iu'l, t>, lio cHuib' 
I'd to Iho I'oid and foiiiul .1 tual five 
fort down in tlio cliliunry. Aii iip- 
lulclu il taa; waa lii it. Now \̂  ll,v 
au'l how (lid llio dui it hujld it;, 
iii'ia. five foot m the chlmiir.v? Aiul 
how did .•■ho got lilt! duckliligii out 
of It?
A U G  2 2  S E P T  3
V A N C O U V E R  C A N A D A
Y c£ , i l *8 com ing  . . .  t h e  m o f i t  e x c i t in g  F a i r  y o u r  f a m i l y ’a
e v e r  se e n  . . .  t h e  1 9 5 6 'p .N .E . !  W h a t  a  t im e  y o u ’ l l  a l l  h a ve
t o u r in g  th e  m a g n i f ic e n t  M a n u fn e tu r e rn ’ a n d  K l c d r i c t i l
B u i ld in g f i ,  s e e in g  in t r ig u in g  e x h ib i t : ! ,  l i s lc n in g  to  f r e e  Im m l
c o n c e r ts ,  t h r i l l i n g  to  a l l  th e  w o n d e rs  o f  th in  g r e a t  s p c c la d e .
B r in g  y o u r  f a m i l y '—  b r in g  y o u r  f r ie n th i .  Y o u ’ l l  a l l
w a n t, tx} ficc  tvci'ifUniig  a t  th n  b ig g e r ,  b e t t e r  ' f i f i  P .N .T l . !
Goidou I''raii(.:i;, lliiwdioy w.'ia 
find $i;> and oo.l;, on /i rpoodiiig 











For Information on any Standard Oil product, call
A. BRUCE PAIGE
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......!.E !..* tl .* i/i!'*. ; f.iii.i! ill r. lU." ■in'i..n, li • ! ’{..'.I III t i> ill
■
i r ? ' I
V' a" \
iî5
i .I'f. ! II 1,. .11. .li.-..!i. It i-i li , l.iiii,; ..bi.it iiiiifoifi.it) in liit. rior
3.'.*‘ ■ • I H' liii.l li;,. •!!,;.,*,! tl ir. tiif.’ iEv If-; l i . t ) . .f. liiff.ili'i.!
i - 'bii'.r ,1.,; V.’i I. .t. !„ ... \v!.. i.. ..n jj p , p , , .  mi) i|.ij pu
l . , . ’..tr. ;n i-. ii -liy !. . n . tp,. j EmIi ur \.lii,'l.- iliv.
,  ̂ ’ A fnujruly of tli«‘ u«‘h‘||.ilrs
11. • f>■ . Stih, It .1V 1.!. .11V , 4 f.:. V I  Eip. lit on t!*..* ifroutiJ-. ili-.t .» tvi.i 
f" I ■' Il..-I.!l,.fl III V.ll.:!l ! till* ,̂,(1 ,iUil\. '  llo UIO \U.A f,.jl ill
M.i 1 ( ’i . f k  ,!. vf!.,; i.,.nt I,-' p.,'. uP.-i,. t. ..i..i timl tEu>
b> pnv.t’n' I.I p.iljitc uifrii-.!,. Mibj.'it wa.A mil .iilii.illy :i topic
A;.;.,! ..\ii!...t. 1V li. !i ;..ti .in.! •t.iUui! o! Pt.anl ul tf(u!i* v.uiEv.
\ t , ; , ;  .n p .) ,.!  ! i . i.fi.iu,. ,,M',u ,1 (Jill .1 ,i„ •it,.r .-ti till'nifi'iiii'; u «
1.1 i.l.nii '...s i . . ! i ..!j.i.,i .i h.o .,ip \  v/ ili. i . jiro.'.iili ni ui tin*
iu , .St. ph.ii t. i i, b> i!C Cls..i;;!i,T of Coiiuiii'm-.
rr , 1 j .1 , lh:iu a nuiMth lu’o, Mr. W ;u-
Tv iri ; v.av in Cfwaany NtmbiihMJiatI>M î<n nl iun' Fuilayjijn Wi kona-d




. f ■ fi-  di.'^placeti uî  U5 the world’s third 
■I 0 i>i .1 I I- napitij; nation, anil by a con-
.Alilfiabii* maruin.”
Ciiiii'-inoU'ar! N am  
»' tiy rabin.
l.iiiii 111 nil w.is '/.I'lvt’i  on board
and lb.* n.i. tiim li.ld in tho syS- '■* “ one, he
van :.t!u,,.p)i ii- of Pu* ii.irimv:;, .said. Oerinany w vvorlfui*;. 'Hie
Soil'l l dlna f'l-ank ll.iiii-; of Ver- standard vvorlv vveol: Ls n«lch longer
non. .. . pit-. Tdiiu u  I.k h. UModward, R^aterially
of I.itilo Foif, tti,. luf.-u!, nt of t!ie lower, ami eon-iHiiienUy pood.-; are 
I.o'.ver Niiith Tlioiiipairi Ilo.nd of ebeaper.
’d Ti'.iile. .Si i'M t:ii y-tiiM( ..iiit r i,-; .Mr,-;. Mr. Walters also review the trad- 
W. M. lavitift.vtone, also of Little ing iiosition of Great Britain and 
Foit, and the vici-pre.sideiu is Ern- Japan, natioms he had recently v il­
est Doe. of Salmon Arm. iti?d a.s the head of Cuiiiidian tiele-
In a brief annu.d report, Mr. Har- gatioos. 
ris said lh.it in his opinion the chief Abso in attendance at the mccUnp 
value of itic as.sociation wa.s in its w.a.s the B.C. Chamber’.'i secretary- 





WINFIELD — Mrs. Miles Mc- 
Donagh ha.s returned home for .a 
five month tour of Irelandi England 
and Scotland.
• • >. .
Kenny Stowe is visiting his aunt 
and uncle in Melville, Siisk., whete 
he is helping out in their dairy for 
PEACIII.AND — Black topping I'w* .summer, 
of Piiriceloii avenue vvill get under • • •
Vvay shorllv it was reported at the Kenny .Shaw is visiting at the
ifgular meeting of the Municipal of his sister and family, Mr.
Council. and Mrs. G. J. Johnson in Canoe.
Tliis new surfacing will extend Ke also recently spent two Weeks 
from Grant I.ang's Flat to C. O. “1 Royal Canadian Sea Cadet 
Wbintoii’s corner. station at Comox.
Also to be black-topped i.s part • • •
of Sumei.sel avenue and 2nd Street, Mr.s. C. S. Funk Ls vLslIirtg friends 
and the land surrounding the ceno- and relatives in Manitoba
taph. * * *
Gravelling of low spots and im- Mr- and Mrs. Gilbert , Somerset 
provement on the approach to and Joanne, also Mr, anil Mrs. Bark- 
Young'.s corner, and the pi-epara- ley. Vancouver, were .visitors at the 
tion for priming ha.s been done. home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Met- 
Tiie CPR freight’ shed has been calfq,; '■ ' ,
moved fronv-the wharf and 'Is ho4i ■ '* * * . ”
behind tlie Municipal Hall on a "Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
concrete foundation and is to be Mrs. J. A. Green were Mr. and Mrs. 
u.sed ■ I'm- a combination fire hall H. White, Kathy and Marilyn, Van- 
ariil equipmont shed. couver.
Thu Britisli Columbia Centennial * * *
was also discussed and as this co- Mr. and Mrs. L. Courtright ac- 
inciiles with Peachland’s Golden companied by iohn Metcalfe, have 
Jubilee year, a committee will be left for Terrace. Mr. and Mrs. Swan* 
.set iq) to study plans. A grant is son have taken over live Winfield 
available from tlie Britl.sli Colum- Garage, formerly operated by Mr. 
hia government for thi.s purpo,^e. and Mrs. Courtright.
Till- imiuieipal clei'k was instruc- ------------------- e——,
ted to write tlie Attorney-General ZOO AimPi'ICjNS
to asiertain what would" happen SHERBROOICE, Que, (CPI — A
should a major crime take place new zoo in thi.s ea.stem townships 
witivin the numiei|>ality. centre is gradually being increased.
Till' discussion arose over a bad Mev>t recent additions are an Iguana, 
chequi' fur $25.00 being presented two buffalos, two does ulul a bind, 
within (he munleipality. Cost of
M m
pfo.seeutiiin would liave been $200.00 couver General Hospital, 
luiniimiin. In eases of a major crime * » *
the eii.st would lie higli a.s iinder tlie Mr. and Mrs. Eric Cole of Oko- 
p risin t iKtlice lonlract tlie inunici- toks, Alta, were recent visitors of 
IKsllty i.s n'S{)onsihle for costs of Mr. anil Mrs. P. Spackinan.
luoseeiitihg attoniey, witne.s.s fees, * *■ * I,
f.uaiil duty. etc. Mrs. Walter Hovv.soii W as a rc-
* • • cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Visiting Mr. and Mr.s, I*. C. G enie C'ousins wliile visiting relatives in 
are Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Bee.son, of the distriot.
\ki!i'riuiunt. B.C. ♦ ♦ ♦ ,
'  * • Mr.s. K. Fulks and Jo-Anne left
Mr, and Mrs. G, MacKen/ie jour- for a holiday in Vancouver, 
neyi'd to Vancouver to visit their Mr. and Mrs. I.en Tijdd and fam- 
daughtiT Wendy who is in tlie Van- ily are visitors in tlie ilistriel.
Good H u n t e r s  Are  S p o r t s m e n
O b e y  Your G am e Laws.
\ \ > j
A W m f i
is (Hill )ii/uHir/ >0(0 
f iiK‘/)\ I h>b
m / m
P ra c tic e  c o n se rv a tio n -  
f e e d  g a m e  in w in h r , 
fu rn ish  cover.
‘W-'i j.i».
Pmctico ipnrtuvaiuhip — 
tl i!i i( li by your ewoip/e.
/ 0 \








'I V .. . . 1 .. V . / 1 •‘̂ aitl. "iHises an inleresUiig problem t \
-h  V 1 , ; f  Canada beeamse she ki.s recent- \ \.,hu .’...ip l.dii- about 12 miies to w in.. ,hir.t '7
•I t
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A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
\
: 7 /
r'' ./* , ,
A iu l  t l i c r c ’s a  s im p le  r e a s o n  w h y  e v e r y  m ile  s e e m s  s h o r t e r .  I t ' s  so  m u c h  fu n  
t o  d r iv e  a n  O ld s m o h i le  t h a t  y o u 'r e  n o  lo n g e r  i m p a t i e n t l y  w a i t i n g  fo r  th e  t r i p  
to  b e  o v e r l
Y o u  do  lo o k  f o rw a r d  to  th e  n e x t  s te e p  h ill , t h o u g h  - w h e n  y o u 'l l  e n jo y  th e  
s e n se  o f  e f fo r t le s s  e a s e  w i th  w h ic h  y o u r  h ig i i - to r ( |u e  R o c k e t  e n g in e  s e e m s  to  
t lo a t  y o u  u p  a n d  o v e r .  A n d  y o u  d o n 't  e v e n  m in d  h a v in g  to  c o m e  to  a  lu ll  s to p  
o c c a s io n a l ly  h e c a u s e  t h a t  m c fin s  y o u  w ill feel a g a in  t h e  s w if t  s u r g e  o f  y o u r  
n e w  je ta w 'a y  1 l y d r a - m a t i c ’*' t r . 'in s m is s io n . A s  lo r  t h e  r id e  *—y o u  sim )> ly  h a v e  to  
e x p e r i e n c e  t h e  n e w  P o w e r  R i d e  o f  O l d s m o h i l e  t o  a p p r e c i a t e  a l l  of  it.s  
w o n d e r fu l  a d v a n ta g e s .
# '
S o  m u c h  to  e n jo y  1 S o  m u c h  to  th r i l l  t o l  S o  m u c h  s h e e r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  j u s t  to  h e  
b e h in d  t h e  w h e e l l  N o  w o n d e r  th e  t r i p  is  o v e r  s o o n e r  t h a n  s e e m s  p o s s ih le . 
W h y  n o t  g e t  b e h in d  th e  5vhcel o f  .in  O ld s m o li i lc  p u d  see  f o r  y o u r s e lf '^
*,Stiiiiiluril OH Niiifiy-Kiiild and o|ilioiiaI at extra cost on Super "fifl” and "(iff" (lerlcs. _
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W ork begins on pipeline in prairies
I - . '  '■ .
Canada’s $375,000,000 natural gas pipeline project moved 
from the controversial to the construction stage recently when, 
actual work began on the first leg of the 2,250^iiilc trans-Canada 
operation. Construction started 20 miles nortli of Swift Current, 
Sask., and Trans-Canada Pipe Lines Ltd., builders of the line, hope 
to have the first leg, 575 miles to Winnipeg—completed by Dec. 1. 
Here two highly-skilled w'clders work on one of the most important 
steps in laying the pipeline. The finished weld must be stronger 
than the original pipe or the welder “goes down the line.”
ri
A warning that assessment equalization practices may cause 
farm ta.\ation to rise as a result of the sales of individual farms in 
given areas has just been issued by the B.C. Federation of Agricul­
ture.
In a letter received this week from the federation’s Victoria 
headquarters by the B*C. Agricultural Union and all other mem­
ber associations it is pointed out that, from each farm sale regis­
tered with the land titles office, a report of the sale value is sent 
to the taxation office.
The price that such a farm is 
$old for, says Charles Walls, sec- 
retary-amanager of the federation, 
is then, sent to the local assessor 
as a guide to future assessing of 
like farm land within the same 
area.
Thus, it a farm is sold for a 
sum substantially above that of its 
previous basic assessed value, it 
has the effect of increasing the 
B.ssessed value for taxation of all 
neighboring forms.
The main trouble, howev-er, lies 
in the fact that most farms are 
sold for a flat price—that is, all- 
inclusive of equipment and even 
crops (fruit trees, alfalfa, etc.) Un­
less these are sold under separate 
bill of 'sale they arc considered by 
the taxation office ns reflecting tlie 
price paid for the land, thus spiral­
ling local farm taxation valuation 
based on a wholely fictitious sales 
figure.
E,nEAK DOWN TRICE
Until such a.sscssinent procedure 
can be corrected, declares the fed­
eration, it i.s vitally important that 
nil farmens selling their farms 
should break down the total sell­
ing price so that it reflects the net 
sales value of ll\e land .separate and 
distinct from tlu' value of all im­
provements, IneUuling crops and 
niaeldnery.
The federation calls upon all 
farmers knowing of a neiglihor 
selling his farm to tusure tliat the 
vendor breaks down his selling 
price a.s indicated. Otherwi.s(j tliey 
will face increased taxation as a 
rcjiult of Ills sale.
Commenting on the situation 
this week, an official of the UC. 
AgrlcuUural Union staled, how­
ever, that vi'udor.s of farm proi>- 
f'rty could not carry tail the lirealv- 
r'own suggested without themselves 
being called upon to pay ineieased 
income tax.
If he explained, the crop;! on a 
farm which was being sold weia  ̂
shown as a separate and disUm-t 
sale from that of the land iUelf, 
then income ta \  wu.h chargeable on 
those crops.
When, on the oilier liaiid, the 
crops were sold as |)arl atul lan -
el of the land Mhus giving the 
land itself an inflated price), no 
income tax was cliargeaide to the 
vendor.
BTICCIAE niri'.UmTiVNCKS
Apart from Ihi.s. added the Agri­
cultural irninii spoloeinian, jHircels 
of farm land not infrcipu iitly 
ehanip) liands at liigher-lli.in-nonind 
p n c is  to .‘|send ciiciim-
.sliin cs winch havo iiotldinr to do 
with (he ovi't all a : , mik nl 





mission, similar in operation to the 
PUC authority, for wholesaling of 
water in the province would take 
gallons of fiii/incial worry off in­
dividual nuinieipalilics, Mayor J. 
E. Fitzw.’itor of Ktimloops intimated 
at a meeting of the Okanagan Val­
ley Municipal As.sociation.
He was going along with the pro­
posal miidc by North Cowiclian 
Reeve Murison, Such a Water Com­
mission could set up water districts.
‘The money situation is not so 
hot," .said Mayor f'itzwater. "Every 
time we put up a bylaw it costs 
us •money. The initial outlay for 
dams and other facilities is too 
great for the individual niunici- 
palities to boar."
Mayor Fit/watcr asked for a 
.show of eontidence and got it. He 
.said the propo.sal should go before 
the UBCM as a resolution.
"Tlu' Itan ieri' Lake .sclietvie would 
not only benefit Kamloops Imt eoni- 
mnnitlos for miles around," said 
Aid, 'P. .1. O'Ni'ill, "lint we can’t 
open Harriere I,ake. The carrying 
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CAMPBELL’S
Tomato or Vegetable, 
10 oz. tins ...............
m M  ,
HEINZ SOUP




t m r x mr f 1 Ib. bag
Check the Quality, Price and Flavour . . 







0 1% 16 oz. Jar n Burns’ Skinless, 
1 lb. cello .........
CUT RITE
X m s 100 ft. roll ................ WfS CHEESE LOAF Burns’ ..
NALLEY’S TANG
P




6 oz. ja r  .... CHOGOLATE ̂  'Instant
Serve hot or cold, 1 Ib. tin ..
4 oz. tinHICKEK
PERFEX “TRIPLE ACTION ”
■PJ]
, n  32 oz. bottle




iL E r "
p i r i / |  r c  McLaren's, wafer t \Q  
r l ^ l X b l . ^  cucumber, 16 oz. jar O  # I#
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Dole, 20 oz. tin 33c
Aluminiiin Lounge or Lawn Chair 
' Bcarh or Picnic * Television or Den 
Bridge or Socials Lawn or Verandah 
Folds In a Jiffy!
Smart indoors . . . sensiitional outdoons. . .  
Extra large, 22" wide, 2!)" high — covered 
in durable canvas. Your choice of red, blue 
or green with white piping. Light as a fe;i- 
thcr, strong enongli to hold .'iOO lbs. Regnhir 
i?7.9;i value. AT VOUR lOA FOOD a q O 
MARKET with 9.5.00 purchase . ^ • 7 0
^  n  T \r/7 i]^ 7 a
5 Ib. cello bag . . . . . .!_1 '
raran'iTffQ fn]




To , '!U‘‘ ; ■• ' i ’le, MU',’*-.. 1; in* 
i,!« 1 in how imieh iiumi-v , m 
<■ ftp.i’d or iireuiuuhitrd in a 
|■.■^od. hut thi;. 1‘. tiol .du.n;. tlu' 
f'litr I ii-n. ton (< «•su ;out(!liii> ho
V^KHNON - A quick follow-up 
on Ihe clly cmipncirs request for 
aelion on nol.'-y ear;; came in Miig- 
i.'sli'jite Fnink SiiiiUi'M eomi wlwn 
an lO-year-olfl Vernon nuin (ileaded 
guilty to a eliurge of allowing Ills 
ear hi haeUfire. He was a:‘;.e;;a:d 
$10 and eo:,l,'!.
rolieo charged the youth de- 
liheiately allmve.l hi;, ear to hiu k- 
fire, nther liy relardlng the ap.olc 
or tinning hgi igniiton off and on. 
At eily eouiH'il nice;lug last weeic 
it lieeided lo ask pohei- U)
pld's-etite di iU'i :. of iioi; y i ai s.
(oipo),il Alex I)muaii, ll<'j\ll*. 
; lid 111 it (he pohi <■ o ill ci ,ieU dou II 
<>u luoioji I', Miod ir o((' iie<'s
• lUii ".lined (hl ' i r ,  to h nv th*ir 
\ 1 hieh anriidn) lu lu a :;,ii.i('e-
J j S  10 lbs. cello
'V ^
i u'n Jumbo size
in.ill if they 
tolvei tentl.'’.





Q k i i
.md in; e uifn nit .... f,.r a-. 
,tre I i ', .li'd. tall \ l l i l lv
! oil to the ) . !;■ O in \id \id
So, i'l 11 -u il*> « oim .. .ils ait 
.1 h.Oii V-o;l- .aid ,idhvi> iiv'<' 
,-io. rain •'Hi,ntu!„iloii *
thiie.e (i.iv tlu pi op). ill 1, 
jo-t tie\' inlU'h of ei'iay doll.ir 
i .il II goi Ill t.i\i 'I hi It (he> 
I'.ill fi'i .1 (n lit( nni:; nt Ihe ;',
on inuio,!(' il, 











f . f . i i r ?y ] 2 oz. jar . .
Ro.si s w r .r i  m ix e d
J i  u a l b j f l ,
J
nL.li.][\iJ  16 oz. i|ar - - - 'W 'c D i iy p
ro iL E i n s s iJ E
L..J L-J Rolls .  M
Prices effective FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY, 
AUGUST 3rd, 4th, and 6th
GRAE^D 1st PRIZE
H o o v e r  1 9 5 6  











FARROW a  SI WESTER 2801 PENDOZI STREET INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED
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